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雅琪集團大廈

雅琪集團業務箇介
（附屬公司）雅琪塑膠機舘製造廠有限公司，設於

香港，自置廠房面積25,000平方呎；中外合資廠東
莞雅琪塑膠機筌製造廠，自建廠房面積200,000平方
呎於廣東省東莞市虎門鎮懷德管理腮大坑工業圏，
專業生產全自動優質吹瓶機，產品由10亳升至500公
升，更可按顧客要求設計，經驗豐富，歷史悠久，
蜴銷全球。
（附屬公司）樂仕塑膠吹胭廠及星航塑膠製品廠，

設於廣東省寶安縣福永鎮白石廈東，自建廠房面積
120,000平方呎，専業生產礦泉水瓶、藥瓶、花生泊
瓶、工具箱、船用浮漂、玩具及中空成型產品等，
數拾台雅琪出產優質吹瓶機群24小時不停遲釁生產
及代客加工服務，歡迎垂詞。
（附屬公司）雅琪塑膠機械模具廠，設於廣東省寶

安縣輻永鎮白右廈東，廠房面積20,000平方呎，専
業糰工生產吹塑及汪射模具，工藝精湛，先造生產
設備，交貨快捷，償錢公遣，歡迎訂購。

雅 琪 集 團

優質吹瓶機

優質吹瓶機産品持黠：

＊設計先進，機器安全可靠 ＊日本製造程序控制器

＊採用美國VICKERS液壓產品 ＊意大利製造氮化機筒螺桿

＊西總氣動元件 ＊日本製品變頻調速馬達控制器

＊意日合作MOOG公司厚薄控制器 ＊可自動化除水口，節省人力

＊吹瓶機大小由 10毫升至 500公升 ＊歡迎顧客特別設計要求
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牛奶瓶全自動生產綫

總公司：
雅琪塑膠機器製造廠有限公司
樂荘塑膠吹瓶廠有限公司
中之傑有限公司
香港九龍靑山道688-690號
嘉名工業大廈
電話：（852) 741 1312, (852) 743 9273 

(852) 7 43 7318, (852) 7 43 7319
傳眞：（852) 785 9560 

輻永星航塑膠製品廠
中國廣東省寳安縣
醞永鎮白石廈東工業區
電話：86-755-7771979

產品

雅琪塑膠機械模具廠
中國廣東省寶安縣
輻永鎮白石廈東工業區
電話：86-755-7772213

優質產品榮譽獎項

中外合資廠：
東莞雅琪塑膠機器製造廠有限公司
中國廣東省東莞市虎門鎮
懐德管理區大坑工業區
電話：86-755-7772223
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CENTRE 57 

玩具中心即將啓用

CHAMBER VISIT TO VANTIAN 

本會代表團訪問鹽田港

－ 
Paul Cheng, Chamber chairman, with 
Philippines President, Fidel Ramos, at 
the Malacanang, the presidential 
palace in Manila. President Ramos 
welcomed and briefed the 
22-member Chamber mission to the 
Philippines in January. Afterwards
Paul Cheng said he personally 
believed the country and its economy
were "bottoming out." 

圖為菲律賓總統拉莫斯在馬尼

拉總統府接見本會主席鄭明

訓。本會於一月派出代表團一

行二十二人訪問菲律賓，期間

獲得總統拉莫斯的歡迎和接
見。鄭明訓返港後表示，他個

人認為 菲島經濟正「漸入佳
境」。
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MFN-A big trade 
issue, but not the 
only one 
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fort of the public and private sectors, and Hong Kong and American-Hong Kong interests. 

To say the maintenance of China's MFN trading status is vita丨 to Hong Kong's economic health has be
come almost a cliche, the complex inter-relationship of the two economies in trade and investment being 
only too obvious to even the casual observer. 

Between them, China and the US dominate the territory's trading picture, accounting for more than 55 
per cent of the territory's domestic exports and re-exports to the world, and 45 per cent of total imports. 

Al I these figures are up slightly on 10 years ago when the two countries accounted for 48 per cent of re
exports, almost 53 per cent of domestic exports and 36 per cent of imports. 

Of course some things have changed in the last 10 years. The dol丨ar numbers are far bigger, as the sales 
of both Hong Kong and the Mainland have grown substantially and world trade itself has expanded. 

But China itself has also become more important, especially as far as Hong Kong's domestic exports are 
concerned, and 丨ast year topped the USA for the first time as the major market f9r Hong Kong's domestic ex
ports. 

That means China is now Hong Kong's biggest trading partner in all three categories of external mer
chandise trade - domestic exports, re-exports and imports. 

But the Hong Kong-China economic relationship extends far beyond trade in merchandise into services 
trade and cross-border investment as well as tourism (China is now second to Taiwan as a source of tourists) 
and a whole range of other links. 

Taken together, it is now abundantly clear that the health of the Mainland economy is vital to Hong 
Kong's own economic outlook - and MFN for China with the USA is a key part of that whole eq uation. 

It is the reason that Hong Kong has in the last five years been so active in supporting China's MFN cause 
and the Chamber has played a role in that process, visiting both Beijing and Washington to help provide a 
bridge between the two sides. 

I t is a recognition that MFN is the single most important external factor determining China's world trade 

role and hard currency balances. 
T hat said, however, it would be dangerous for Hong Kong to think that once MFN is secured for another 

year, everyone can sit back and relax - at least for 12 months. Nothing could be further from the truth. 
In recent weeks the one year old administration of US President Bill Clinton has shown a new toughness 

on the trade front which could bode ill for Asia if carried too far along the road to "managed trade" or out
right protectionism. 

Earlier this year, the US negotiators took a tough approach on a new Textiles Agreement with China. 
Agreement was only reached at the Eleventh Hour. 

Now the US is taking on an even tougher approach with Japan on the whole issue of market access for 
American exports. While this is not of great concern to Hong Kong directly, it is indirectly. 

First it may signal a new American attitude to all its major trading partners especially those with which it
has 丨arge deficits. 

Second, market access (Section 301 on "access" and Special 301 on intellectual prope·rty) have both 
been issues between the US and China. Agreements have been reached but the US is now in the process of 
monitoring China's ab巾ty to a國e by the agreements. 

It is still a danger area in US-China trade relations. 
T hird, after Japan, China is the country with the biggest merchandise trade surplus with the US$22.77 

billion last year compared with Japan's $59 billion. 
Finally, the US and China are running similar, and therefore potentially con

flicting trade policies. Both want to increase exports and reduce imports to get 
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香港總商會

委員會名單 主席

理事會 鄭明訓
諮議會 鄭明訓

美洲委員會 龔甲龍
阿拉伯及非洲委員會王余善塋
亞洲委員會 卓拉蘭
中國委員會 羅素
經濟政策委員會 鮑磊
環境委員會 柯禮頓
歐洲1委員會 萬大衛
民政事務委員會 李澤培
人力資源委員會 畢烈
工業事務委員會 田北俊
法律委員會 鄧雅理
會員關係及活動

籌劃委員會 祈雅理
船務委員會 馬德富
中小型企業委員會 李榮鈞
稅務委員會 白保羅
紡織業委員會 余國雄

香港國際委員會
籌劃指導委員會 鄭明訓

太平洋地區經濟理事會
執行委員會 蘇海文

香港台北經貿合作委員會

香港服務業聯盟
執行委員會
財政服務委員會
資訊服務委員會
基建工程委員會

鄭明訓

史蒂芬遜
胡敬禮
高德盛
潘富
紀業

專業服務委員會 祈雅理
數據統計委員會 郭國全
運輸／分發服務委員會

高鑑泉
旅遊及招待服務委員會

呂尚懷

香港特許經營權協會 夏克勤
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最惠國待遇固然重要
其他問題亦不容忽视
再：三星期，香港丁商界代表團便會遠赴美國，游說無條件延續中國的最惠國待

香港公私鶯環節及在港投資的美國商人將聯成同·陣線，合力或分別進行
游說活動。

保持中國最惠國待遇對香港經濟的重要性，相信童叟皆知；而中港雨地錯綜複雜
的貿易及投資關係，亦有目共睹。

中國和美國是本港兩個最大的貿易夥伴，兩者合計，共佔本地出口及轉口貿易的
百分之五十五，以及進口貿易的百分之四十五。

現時香港對中美兩國合計的貿易總額，只較十年前略為增加；十年前，兩國合計
共佔本港轉口貿易的百分之閂十八，本地出口貿易的百分之五十三，以及進口貿易的
百分之三十六。

當然，過去十年亦出現了一些轉變；隨著香港及中國的外貿總額大幅增長，世界
貿易急劇膨脹，以幣值計算的貿易數字增幅很大。

不過，對華貿易亦變得日益重要，特別是對本地出口而言。一九九三年，中國超
越美國，成為了香港第一大本地出口市場。

換句話說，中國現時巴經成為了香港最大的貿易夥伴，在本地出口、轉口及進口
等三個對外商品貿易範疇均高踞榜首位置。

事實上，港中經濟關係已經由原先的純粹商品貿易擴展至包含服務貿易、跨境投
資及旅遊業（中國目前是本港第二大旅客來源地，排名僅次於台灣）等等範疇。

整體而言，中國大陸的經濟發展，明顯地對香港的經濟前景息息相關，而其中尤
以最惠國待遇所帶來的影響最為深遠。

故此，在過去五年，香港一直積極支持延續中國的最惠國待遇，而本會更在這個
過程中不遺餘力，多次訪問北京及華盛頓，協助兩方進行溝通。

最惠國待遇已被公認為決定中國整體對外貿易及硬貨幣平衡的關鍵因素。
然而，假如以為只要今年中國獲得延續最惠國待遇，港人便可安枕無憂，或者最

低限度可以在未來十二個月暫時把中美貿易糾紛拋諸腦後，那就大錯特錯了。
最近數星期，美國總統克林頓的政府一再表示，美國會在貿易問題上採取強硬立

場；假如美國過份干預貿易，甚至實行保護主義措施，將對亞f州經濟構成相當大的威
脅。

美國談判代表在今年較早時候與中國進行紡織品協定談判時，亦顯得寸士必爭；
協議到了最後關頭方告逹成。

其後，由於日本未能給美國出口產品開放市場，美國採取更加強硬的立場。
從上述例子可見，美國對本身的主要貿易夥伴的政策已經出現了重大轉變，特別

是針對那些出現龐大對美貿易順差的國家或地區。
其次，市場開放（促使「開放」市場的三零一條款、保障知識產權的特別三零一條

款）已成了中美貿易關係的癥結。雖然雙方已就這兩項問題達成協議，但美國現時正
監察中國是否遵守承諾。

因此，市場開放仍是中美貿易關係的危險地帶。
第三，中國是繼日本以後獲得最大對美貿易盈餘的國家，單是去年，中國對美貿

易順差便達到二百二十七億七千萬美元，僅次於日本的五百九十億元。
最後，中美外貿政策相同之處很多，很容易發生衝突。例如兩國均希望增加出

口，減少進口，以縮減龐大的外貿赤字。假如這個政策在兩國同時並行，便可能引致
互相排斥。

未來一年，香港必須在貿易問題上提高警覺，密切注視保護主義會否死灰復燃。
中美雙邊貿易磨擦仍會是個撣之不去的頭痛問題。
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Accounting package prepared 
on the advices form financial 

professional and well � 

l programmed by software 
specialists. In addition to our 

flagship product, our company � 
extend the product line with 

Management System, 
the release of Trading -:

g. 
呈Manufacturing Control 

System, Payroll System and 。

....

§ Point of Sales System 

Plesae contact Mis 
Joanne Kwong o 
Ivy Kiu at 

5 1 2 • 

036 
TO GUARANTEE 

VOUR PLACE 

RESERVE 

Trading_ Management System 09:15-10:45 

Tea Break 

AexAccount / Version 611:00-12:30 

． 

Payroll System 14:30-15:45 

Tea Break 
.l. 

FlexAccount車文釒間16:00-17:15

The E擡鼱還，at矗ky Bay

powerful system, and are fully 
integrated with FlexAccount 

standard Financial 
Management System. 
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Delegation looks for 
investment bargains 
Paul Cheng says he believes country and economy is bottoming out 

C [［三＼三三三三三三
the Philippines, says he feels personally 
that the Philippines as a country and as an
economy is "bottoming out." 

"It should be moving on a more up
ward curve from now on," he says. 

"People looking for investment oppor
tunities in the Asia/Pacific region should 
not overlook this opportunity. It is not
going to be a steep climb. I think it is 
more likely to be a 5-10 degrees upward 
curve. 

Pau丨Cheng led a Chamber delegation 
of 22 members, inc luding First Vice
Chairman, William Fung, Managing
Director of Li and Fung Ltd, and member 
of the Genera丨Committee, Peter Sutch, 
chairman of the Swire Group in Hong Paul Cheng introduces First Vice Chairman, William Fung, to President Ramos.
Kong. 鄭明訓向總統拉莫斯介紹本會第一副主席馮國綸

菲島經濟漸入佳境
鄭明訓認為菲律實的經濟已開始

步出谷底

香］曰商會主席鄖明調於一 月十六至十
日率領代表團訪問菲律賓。他返港

後表示，他個人認為菲國的社會及經濟發展
正「漸入佳境」 °

鄭朗訓說： 「該國經濟正在復甦。
「在亞太地匿尋找投資機會的人士應該

把握這個長機。我認為該國的經濟增長雖說
不上十分突出，但以『穏步上揚」四字來形
容卻是最貼切不過的。」

代表團 － 行二十二人，除主席鄭明訓
外，還包括木會第一副主席，即利豐有限公
司董事總經理馮國綸，以及本會理事會成員
藉秉達（香港太古集團主席）。

菲律賓總統拉莫斯在總統府接見代表
團，並向他們簡略地介紹該國的近況。

此外，代表團還分別拜會了菲國的貿易
及工業部長納瓦羅，投資委員會總監麻拉
査，以及中央銀行行長辛森。各團員並參觀
了蘇碧灣自由港。

鄭明訓對於菲律賓政府堅決推行 「菲律
賓2000」經濟發展及開放計劃甚表欣賞。
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鄭明訓表示：「拉莫斯總統就職至今的
時間雖短，但建樹艮多。

「 電力不足的情況在菲律賓很快便要成
為歷史陳跡。電力供應預計會以經濟發展的
一倍增長。」

他續稱： 「當地政府預計他們的經濟會
以每年百分之四至五的速度增長，按世界標
準來說，這個速度已算不俗。但我認為不應
該將菲國的情況與例如中國等個別高增長地
區相提並論。

穩步向前
「我認為菲國經濟在未來五至十年內會

以每年百分之四至五的複合率增長，速度比
過去的快多了。

「我剛才說過，改善電力供應是菲律賓
的首要工作。此外，冶安也是菲國政府應該
正視的問題。」

鄭明訓解釋，他認識的台灣朋友中，有
很多對於前往菲律賓存有戒心，害怕成為匪
徒綁票的目標。 「但在這次訪問中，馬尼拉
的僑領告 我們，這種情況已經有了很大的
改善。綁票罪行的犯案率已大大降低，說明
政府在維持治安方面確實下了一番苦功。

「東南亞國家時常給人貪污盛行的印

象。相比之下，我認為菲律賓的情況還算不
上十分嚴重。事實上，大部分國家在這方面
都在改善當中。星加坡的情況卻是另一極
端。

「事實上，我感到菲國仍然有極多的天
然資源尚待開發。該國的勞動人口素質優
秀，而且通曉英語，對發展商業助益甚大。
與其他地區相比，菲島工人的工資仍然處於
較低水平。」

鄭明訓形容蘇碧灣的清況比較特別，與
「雞和雞蛋」的比喻正好吻合。

「美國人已經在這兒建好了基本設施。
「蘇碧灣管理局主席李査希望利用這種

優勢把當地發展為自由貿易港。然而，目前
途經當地的定期航線為數不多。

「美國總統輪船公司每星期有一班船開
往當地。管理局現已跟聯邦快遞磋商使用蘇
碧灣作為集散中心的可行性。然而，當地必
須擴建跑道，容許大型貨機升降。但是，工
程所需的費用從何而來？

「這正是關鍵所在。馬尼拉人當然希望
擴建港口，但菲島內還有很多工程項目正在
爭奪有限的財政資源。

「蘇碧灣地區的失業情況十分嚴重。目
前，當地政府已動員失業工人義務清理區內
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A Soft Spot because I had previously at
tended a similar conference 
in 1974. 

are always welcome in this 
country. 

"I la ughed and said: 

P [
u

[p\＼＼［亡V;\』
h e opport u nity of 

working in the Philippines 
back in the mid-70s. That 
was at the height of the Mar
cos Administration. 

"I was there for two 
years, heading the Warner 
Lambert operation which, in 
those days, had basically 
two companies. One was 
the Warner-Chilcott 丨abora
tories and the other Park 
Davis. With the two com
bined in those days tt was 
the largest foreign pharma
ce u tical operation in the 
Philippines. 

"I rea丨ly enjoyed my stay 
there. It is not only a gra
cious place to live b u t I 
made a !ot of very good 
friends. The peop 丨e there are 
very friendly and it was an 
excellent experience. 

"Since then I have main
tained many contacts. Obvi
ously I have a'soft spot' for 

淵源深厚

the Philippines." 
Paul Cheng said the re

son for the Chamber delega
tion going to the Philippines 
was that he met President 
Fidel Ramos when the Pres
ident led a high-powered 
delegation of Filipino Chi
nese businessmen to China. 
On his way back President 
Ramos came to Hong Kong. 

"Robert Kuok of the Ker
ry Gro u p, hosted a dinner 
for President Ramos and I 
met the President. 

"Then a cou ple months 
later I attended a roundtable 
seminar organised by B usi
ness International, (an eco
nomic and intelligance unit 
of The Economist maga
zine). At the last min u te 
President Ramos came to 
the seminar dinner and gave 
a speech. 

"Du ring the dinner, j ust 
before the President del iv
ered his speech, I was asked 
to give the Vote of Thanks 

"I had _quickly to think of 
something to say. 

"My b asic message to 
President Ramos was to 
maintain prosperity and sta
bility which were two key 
words in Hong Kong as we 
approach 1997. I said, if you 

don't mind my saying so Mr 
President, those two words 
also app丨y to yo u in the 
Philippines - except in re
verse order. 

"Given stabi I ity, pros
perity wi 11 come natu rally. 
In yo u r e a rly stages of  
you r Presidency I see you 

upholding som e  form of 
pol itica 丨 stabi I ity, yo u are 
addressing the 丨 aw and or
der issue, and the power 
issue, etc. You are doing 
all the right things to cre
ate stability." 

11 Afterwards he cal  led 
me to the head table. He 
said my Vote of Thanks was 
very good advice. If any
thing happens in 1997 you 

"Oh! Mr President are you 
offering me a passport? Ever 
since them he always re
members me. 

"A few months later, 
serving on the Wharton 
B usiness School's Asia Advi
sory Board of the University 
of Pennsylvania, I learned 
President Ramos's daughter 
was a graduate. Our Advi
sory Board meeting in Mani
la was hosted by Andy Suri
ano of San Migu l and the 
President came to dinner. 

"As soon as he saw me, 
he asked: How's the Gover
nor? How's he doing? Ever 
since then I have achieved a 
nice 団pport with him. Dur
ing that dinner the subject 
of what he's t rying to do 
came u p and I suggested 
our Chamber might send a 
delegation. 

"He said: Yo u m u st do 
that. Come and see me. 

"And that 's how the 
whole thing came about."■ 

鄭？亡鬪 ;tr:�!：二L;:：
當權的時代。

數月後，我出席一個由國際商業（《經濟學
人》雜誌屬下的經濟訊息組織）主辦的研討
會。拉莫斯總統親臨會後的晚宴致辭。

分寶貴，他說，假如我希望在九七年離開香
港，菲律賓非常樂意為我打開方便之門。

「我笑著說：『總統先生，你是不是有意
給我一本菲國護照呢？』自此以後，他便對
我『印象難忘』°

「我在菲島工作的兩年期間，負責管理
沃納。 蘭伯特集團在當地的業務。集團當時
基本上由兩間公司組成，分別為沃納奇爾科
特實驗所及帕克戴維斯，兩所公司合起來是
菲律賓當時規模最大的外資藥廠。

「那段日子實在令我回味無窮。當地不
但環境優美，最重要的還是我認識了很多朋
友。他們親切和藹，令人印象深刻。

「自此以後，我一直與他們保持聯絡。
我和菲律賓可說是『淵源深厚』得很呢！」

他接著解釋總商會組團訪問菲島的原
因。原來拉莫斯總統曾率領菲國的華裔商人
訪問中國大陸，總統在回國途中，曾與鄭明
訓在香港有過一面之緣。

「嘉里集團的郭鶴年先生為總統舉行歡
迎晚宴，我十分榮幸獲邀參加當晚的盛會。

「由於我在一九七四年曾經參加過類似
的會議，因此在晚宴時給推舉上台發表致謝
辭。

「於 是，我便得盡快想好致謝辭的內
容。

「我向總統說道，假如他不介意的話，
我想套用香港過渡九七期間常用的兩個詞
語，希望菲律賓也可以保持『安定、繁榮』；
唯一跟香港習慣的用法略為不同的，只在於
這兩個詞語的排列次序（繁榮、安定）而已。

「我說：『假如肚會安定，經濟也自然會
繁榮起來。總統先生就職初期，我巳體會到
閣下維持政局穩定的決心，正視治安和權力
等相關的問題，這一切都有助於造就一個安
定的環境。』

「其後，總統表示，致謝辭中的意見十

「我是賓夕凡尼亞大學華頓商學院亞洲
顧問委員會的成員，因而知道拉莫斯總統的
千金正是該所大學的畢業生。數月後顧間委
員會在馬尼拉舉行一個由生力啤酒廠代表蘇
里亞諾主持的會議，很榮幸邀請到總統出庶
晚宴。

「總統一見面便問我： 『港督好嗎？他現
時正忙於甚麼工作？』當晚我和總統言笑甚
歡。晚宴時，他談到本身的工作大計，於是
我便提議商會組織代表團訪問菲律賓。

「總統對此十分讚同，於是便促成了這
次訪問。」 • 
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The delegation met President Fidel 

Ramos at the Malacanang Presidential 
Palace for a very cordial briefing. 

The delegation誨o had meetings with 
Rizalino Navarro, Secretary of Trade and 
Industry, Governor of the Philippins 
Board of Investments, M S Salazar, and 
Governor of the Central Bank of the 
Philippines, Gabrie 丨 Singson. The Cham
ber members went on a day visit to Subic 
Bay Free Port Zone. 

Paul Cheng praised the firm commit
ment of the Philippines Government to its 
"Philippines 2000" plan for economic de
velopment and liberalisation. 

"Much has already been achieved in a 
short time under the丨eadership of Presi
dent Ramos," he says. 

泊ectricity brownouts will soon be a 
thing of the past. Generating supply is 
aimed to grow at twice the rate of eco
nomic growth." 

Pau 丨 Cheng told The Bulletin: 111 think 
they are predicting an annual growth rate 
of 4-5%, which by world standards is 
pretty good. But I don't think anyone 
should be comparing the Philippines with 
the growth rate of China, for example." 

Better thanpast 
"But my'>'.iew is that the Philippines 

can attain 4-5% growth year-on-year for 
the next five to 1 0 years. It w廿I be a better 
situation than the Philippines has 
achieved in the past. 

"Having said that, I think the power 
supp 丨 y is something they will have to 
work on. Safety and security is also some
thing President Ramos will really have to 
address seriously." 

的設施，希望藉此吸引投資，製造就業機

會。

「這就是我為什麼引用『雞和雞蛋』的

比喻來形容當地的情況。我謹祝他們的發展
一帆風順。」

投資機會
鄭明訓認為商界可以在蘇碧灣找到不錯

的投資機會。

舉例來說，從事飛機服務及維修業的投

資者，可以充分利用當地現有的飛機庫和各

種機械設施。蘇碧灣的地理位置不錯，而且

接近香港，只需大約一小時的機程。

問．．這樣可會分散商界對本港的役資？

鄭明訓： 「我對飛 機服務業的認識不

多。假如本港可供發展的土地不足，加上物

價飛漲，出現這種情況也不足為怪。

「我相信投資者必定會十分留意在中國

的發展機會，然而，菲島的基建設施齊備，

也不失為一個值得考慮的地點。」 • 
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Group delegation picture taken on January 19 at the Makati Stock Exchange with Juan 
Francisco, Exchange president. 

一月十九日拜會麥卡迪證券交易所總裁弗朗西斯科



Paul Cheng said, for example, he knew 
a lot of his Taiwanese friends are con
cerned about going to the Philippines for 
fear of being on a kidnap hit-list. But hav
ing talked to some of the Chinese leaders 
in -Mani丨a - whether they are giving me 
the party line or not I don't know — we 
learned from our visit that the situation is 
greatly improved. The kid 鬧pping rate 
has declined. So they are doing something 
about it. 

"Peop丨e often talk about the corruption 
throughout some Southeast Asian coun
tries. It is always going to be there. I think 
in the Philippines, by comparison, corrup
tion is an easier situation to handle than 
in some other countries, though most 
countries are improving. Singapore is at 
one extreme of the spectrum. 

"All in all, I feel the Pnilippines still has 
a lot of natural resources that are not being 
tapped. It has a very good workforce. The 
English lanuage — the universal business 
language -- is not a problem. Salaries 
and wage levels are still very reasonable 
by comparision. 

He described Subic Bay as being in a 
somewhat unique situation. He thinks it's 
a chicken-and-egg scenario: 

"You have all the infrastructure already in 
place, built by the Americans. 

"I think Dick Gordon, chairman of the 
Subic Bay Municipal Authority, sees this as a 
window to make that free port work. Right 
now, there are very few regular sailings. 

"I think the American President Line 
goes in there once a week. The Authority 
is negotiating with Federal Express to use 
Subic Bay as a hub. But they sti 11 have to 
extend the runway in order to accommo
date cargo jets with full loads. 

"Where is the money coming from? 
"The money issue is a critical situation. 

On the one hand, Manila port people 
want to expand. And there are many other 
projects in the Philippines that are com
peting. 

"They do have major unemployment 
in the Subic Bay area. Right now, what 
they are doing is getting the unemployed 

-

The Chamber delegation meets Rizalino Navarro, Secretary of Trade and Industry in the 
Ramos Administration and MS Salazar, Governor of the Board of Jnvstments on January 17. 
一月十七日拜會菲國工業及貿易部長納瓦羅及投資委員會總監薩拉査

The delegation met Governor Singson of the Central Bank of the Philippines on January 17. 
一月十七日，代表團拜訪菲律賓中央銀行行長辛森

Paul Cheng presents a memento to Jimmy 
Tang, president of the Federation of 
Filipino Chinese Chambers of Commerce 
and Industry. 
鄯明訓向菲華商聯總會理事長董尚真致送紀念品
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Touring Subic Star Inc., a Taiwanese 
operated plant in Subic Free Port, 

manufacturing Reebok sports shoes. 

代表團參觀台商在蘇碧灣
自由港製造銳步逞動鞋的工廠

Paul Cheng is interviewed by the local press toward 
the end of the delegation's visit to Subic Bay. 
鄭明訓參觀蘇砉灣後，接受當地傳媒訪問
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A welcome at Subic Bay. 

蘇碧灣自由港

On the floor of the Makati 
Stock Exchange. 

麥卡迪證券交易所－景



to volunteer to clea_n the f_acilities as best 
they can with the hope that investment 
�iii'come in and jobs wil丨be created. 

"That's why I say it is a chicken-and
egg scenario. And I wish them all the 
best." 

Good bargains 
Paul Cheng said companies could strike 
pretty good bargains Wlth Subic Bay. 

For example, for potential investors in 
the area of aircraft service and mainte
nance companies, the hangar buildings 
and the engineering facilities are all 

Paul Cheng and Herman 
Montenegro, President of the 

Philippines Chamber of 
Commerce and Industry, 
exchange gifts when the 

Chamber delegation visited 
its counterpart on.lanuary 17. 

代表團於一月七日日拜會菲律賓工商總會。

圖為鄭明訓與該會理事長蒙特內格羅

交換紀念品的情況

－ 

there. And it's only about an hour's flight 
from Hong Kong besides being fairly cen
trally located. 

Could it draw off investment from 
Hong Kong? 

Paul Cheng: "I don't know too much 
about aircraft servicing. It's a possibility if 
they run out of space and things are get
ting too expensive here. Why not have an 
extension of your business from here to 
Subic Bay? 

"I'm sure potential investors are look
ing at China as well. But here's an alterna
tive with all the infrastructure there." ■ 

．Demonstration 
of jungle 
environment 
survival 
training at 
Subic Bay. 
團員在蘇碧灣

參觀「森林求生」
訓練示範

京倫飯店

位於北京市商業中心，

擁有6 0 8間豪華客房。

5間中外餐廳、會議廳丶

商務中心及康樂設備之

游泳池和健身室外；並新增

兩所室內高爾夫球室，

專為商務旅客

調劑公餘生活情趣。

現訂有行政商旅優憲，

每天收費us $90 。

京倫倣亢
Jinglun 

hotel beijing- toronto 

中國北京市建國門外大街3號
電話：500 2266傳真：500 2022 

郵政編碼：100020電傳: 210012 JLHCN 
香港辦事處

電話：548 1242 傳真：546 4175 
． 日 航 國 際 酒 店 集 匱l

｀函ko hotels international 
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DIARY DATES 

High Level Workshop Panels to 
discuss Common Terms of 

Employment 
for Local & Expatriate Employees 

22 March 1994 
Mr Pau丨Cheng, Chairman of the Hong Kong 
General Chamber of Commerce, will open a 
luncheon forum followed by an afternoon 
workshop with a panel of distinguished speakers 
to discuss Common Terms of Employment for 
Locals & Expatriates. 

The event, jointly organised by the Hong Kong 
Genera丨Chamber of Commerce, Employers' 
Federation of Hong Kong and the Hong Kong 
Institute of Personnel Management, provides an 
opportunity for emp丨oyers to share their views 
and experience in an evolving environment 
where equalising employment terms for local 
and overseas recruits is desired on the basis of 
equal pay for the same job. 

The workshop will have two sessions. Session I 
deals with The Trends and Rationale with panel 
speakers Dr Thomas Leung, Executive Director, 
Asia Pacific, Hay Management Consultants; 
Stuart Leckie, Chairman of Asia Pacific, the 
Wyatt Co (HK) Ltd; Francis Ho, Deputy Secretary 
for the Civil Service of the Hong Kong 
Government. Moderator for this session is Mrs 
Eleanor Ling, Director of Jardine Pacific Ltd. 

In Session II the Practicalities will be discussed 
by pane廿ists: Patrick Maule, Personnel Director 
of Mass Transit Railway C叮poration; Brian 
Renwick, Senior Manager Personnel of the 
Hongkong Bank; and Martin Tang, Managing 
Director of Spencer Stuart & Associates (HK) Ltd, 
with moderator Peter Barrett, Managing Director 
of Organisation Development Ltd. 

Directors'Dinner Seminar 
"Sharing a Vision - Case Study" 

24 March 1994 
The March seminar in this highly popular series 
has invited Robert Kirby, Resident Manager of 
the Holiday Inn Golden Mile to share his 
experience in a case study of how the Holiday 
Inn achieved its vision in providing beyond the 
expectations of its guests and staff and to carve 
its own niche in the highly competitive Hong 
Kong hotel industry. 
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Chamber 

Forecast 
Date Time Events and Meetings 

Mar 3 12.30 pm CHAMBER: Roundtable luncheon: Gerry Murdock, Chairman of American Chamber 
of Commerce: US/Sino Relations & the MFN Debate 

Mar 3 8.00 pm CHAMBER Spring Dinner 

Mar 3-5 HK Franchising Association's retailing mission to Guangzhou `' 

Mar 7-12 CHAMBER mission to Shanghai, Suzhou & Nanjing 

Mar 7 

Mar 7 

Mar 9 

Mar 9 

4.00 pm CHAMBER: Taxation Committee meeting 

6.30-9.30 pm CHAMBER: Commencement of training course on L/C Operation & UCPSOO (in Cantonese) 

12.30 pm CHAMBER: Roundtable luncheon: Jeffrey Hui, Arthur Anderson & Co: "Benchmarking" 

4.00 pm CHAMBER: Environment Committee meeting 

Mar 10 6.30-9.30 pm CHAMBER: Commencement of Supervisory Skills Training (Advanced Course) 

Mar 14 

Mar 15 

Mar 15 

Mar 15 

Mar 16 

Mar'20-27 

Mar21-24 

4.30 pm CHAMBER: General Committee meeting 

9.00 am Breakfast meeting hosted by the HK Association of Souther California for Chamber members 

4.30 pm CHAMBER: Small & Medium Enterprises Committee meeting 

6.30-9.30 pm CHAMBER: Commencement of training course "Banking Practice for Traders" 

12.30 pm CHAMBER: Roundtable luncheon: Dr K C  Ho, Head of Environment Studies, 
Open Learning Institute: "Sewage warning" 

CHAMBER delegation to India 

CHAMBER's China Committee visit to Be印ng

Mar 22 12.30 pm Subscription Luncheon & Workshop: "Common Terms of Employment for Locals & Expatriates" 

Mar 23 12.30 pm CHAMBER: Roundtable luncheon: Simon Lee, 
Director of Sun Hing Shipping Co Ltd: "Maritime Frauds" 

Mar 23-25 6.30-9.30 pm CHAMBER: Artful Presentation Workshop 

Mar 24 6.45-1 O.OOpm Directors'Dinner Seminar 

Mar 24-25 CHAMBER mission to Zhuhai 

Mar 27- Apr 4 US Congressiona丨Staffers'Visit

Mar 28 12.30 pm CHAMBER: Roundtable luncheon: Kenneth Chau, Allen & Overy: "China Tax Reforms" 
(in cantonese) 

Mar 30 12.30 pm CHAMBER: Arab & Africa Committee meeting 

Mar 31 12.30 pm CHAMBER: Roundtable luncheon: Kenneth Chau, A廿en & Overy: "China Tax Reforms" 

Apr 10-23 CHAMBER/TDC mission to Argentina, Brazil, Venezuela 

Apr 11 6.30 -9.30 pm CHAMBER: Commencement of training course 
"International Transport to meet the UCPSOO Environment" 

Apr 16-29 CHAMBE賾DC delegation to Africa 

Apr 20 7.00 -9.30 pm CHAMBER/BR仃ISH COUNCIL: Commencement of Development Writing course 

Apr 21 7.00 -9.30 pm CHAMBER/BRITISH COUNCIL: Commencement of Advancement Writing course 

May 2 6.30 -9.30 pm CHAMBER: Commencement of training course on L/C Operation & UCPSOO 

May 6-16 CHAMBER mission to Spain 

May21-25 PACIF兀BASIN ECONOMIC COUNCIL: International General Meeting 
in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia 

May 27 12.30 pm CHAMBER Subscription Lunch: John Meredith, Managing Director, 
Hong Kong International Terminals 



本會動餛

國際事務部

重要事項回顧

一月十六日至十九日，本會二十二人代表團
訪問菲律賓。代表團此行旨在評估菲律賓現
時的經濟發展情況及潛力。代表團團長是香
港總商會暨英之傑香港集團主席鄭明訓，訪
問菲律賓期間，獲得總統拉莫斯、工業及貿
易部長納瓦羅、菲律賓投資委員會總監薩拉
査、菲律賓中央銀行行長辛森等接見。代表
團對於菲律賓政府推行「菲律賓2000」經濟
發展計劃及進一步放寬貿易及投資限制的決
心甚表欣賞。

代表團在馬尼拉參觀麥卡迪證券交易
所，並且拜訪菲律賓華商聯合總會及菲律賓
工商總會。代表團返港前曾順道暢遊蘇碧灣
自由港。

委員會動態

美洲1委員會

委員會於一月二十－H舉行會議，會上，阿
根庭駐港副總領事卡路·李拿應邀擔任主講
嘉賓。他向與會者介紹阿根庭最新的經濟發
展。此外，委員會又討論擬於四月中成行的
香港總商會／香港貿易發展局聯合商團。商
團的訪問行程為時兩星期，預計途經阿根
庭、巴西、邁亞美，將有三十三間公司派出
代表參加。

一月二十八日，墨西哥捕漁業委員會代

THE 

CHAMBER 

IN 

ACTION 

Ian Christie Reports 
-－_j 

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS DIVISION 

HIGHLIGHTS 
22 delegates took part in a Chamber visit 
to the Philippines from」anuary 16-19. 
The objective of the visit was to assess the 
current econ,omic development of the 
Philippines and its.future potential. While 
in Manila, the delegation, led by Mr Pau丨
M F Cheng, Chamber and Inchcape Pacif
ic Chairman, met with His Excellency 
President Fidel Ramos; Secretary forTrade 
and Industry, the Hon Rizalino Navarro; 
the Governor of the Philippine Board of 
Investment, Mr MS Salazar; and the Gov
ernor of the Central Bank of the Philip
pines, Mr Gabriel Singson. The delega
tion was impressed by the firm commit-

表團到訪，獲得本會首席經濟學家冼柏堅介 R Duffy WaH and RD Folsom (left). 
紹香港最新的經濟發展情況。 圖為達菲葦贏，爾區繭瑟姆（左）

阿拉伯及非洲委員會

委員會於一月二十八日召開會議，會上，南
非駐港總領事華米高應邀以《南非：當前形
勢及未來展望》為題發表演說。他提到即將
於四月份舉 行的大選及新憲制的推行情況。

有關香港總商會／香港貿易發展局聯合
主辦的非洲商團的籌備工作業已展開，商團
將於四月十六日至二十九日訪問內羅比（肯
雅）丶阿克拉（加納）、哈拉雷（津巴布韋）等
城市。

亞洲委員會

二月二日，日本鹿兒島縣議會十五人代表團
到訪，團長是鹿兒島議會交通觀光對策特別

US Lobbyists 
visit Chamber 
Chamber members and senior staff were 
briefed on the current situation in 
Washington when respresentatives of R Duffy 
Wall and Associates visited the Chamber on 
January 14. R Duffy Wall and Associates are 
the Hong Kong's Government's official 
lobbyists in the US capital. The lobbyists 
were represented on their Hong Kong visit by 
Mr Duffy Wall and Mr R D Folsom. Both Mr 
Wall and Mrs Folsom gave briefings on the 
political situation in the US, the standing 
Clinton Administration and its approach on 
1994 renewal of China's Most Favoured 
Nation (MFN) trading status. 

ment of the Philippine Government to its 
"Philippines 2000" plan for economic de
velopment and further trade and invest
ment liberalization. 

The delegation visited the Makati 
Stock Exchange in Manila and also called 
on the Federation of Filipino-Chinese 
Chambers of Commerce & Industry and 
the Philippine Chamber of Commerce & 
Industry. The visit to the Philippines in
cluded a day tour of the Subic Bay 
Freeport. 

COMMITTEES 

Americas Committee 
The Americas Committee held a meeting 
on January 21, at which the Deputy Con
sul General, Mr Carlos R Rubio Reyna, 
was the guest speaker. He briefed mem
bers on the latest economic development 

The briefing. 會議舉行情況

美國游説專家
一月十四日，本會多位會員及高層行政人員
與到訪的達菲華爾公司代表達菲華爾及福爾
瑟姆舉行會議。達菲華爾公司是港府委任駐
華盛頓的官方代表機構，專門負責游説美國
政府延續中圍最惠國待遇。達菲華爾及福爾
瑟姆向與會者分析美國的政治形勢、克林頓
政府的處境及未來一年所採取的游説策略。
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委員會委員會長川原秀男。代表團此行旨在
推廣香港與鹿兒島之間的直航交通。

中國委員會

圧蘇省及上海市訪問活動的籌備上作已進入
最後階段，代表團團長是本會主席鄭明訓，
訪問日期為三月七日至十二日，屆時將途經
上海、蘇州、南京等城市。截至目前為止，
共有二．十六位會員報名參加。

委員會的周年訪京活動已定於三月二十
一日至二十四日舉行，對外經濟貿易合作郡
再次答允負責統籌工作。委員會主席羅素正
與外經貿部緊密聯繫，希望盡快訂出訪問期
間的會議程序。

二月四日，深圳市工商行政管理局局長
龔培連率領代表團到訪。代表團此行旨在考
察本港的商業管理、登記規例及政策。

歐洲委員會

兩個商務代表團分別於一月二十一日及二十
四日到訪。

船務委員會

一月二十六日，本會派出六十人代表團訪問
鹽田港，籌辦是次活動的是香港國際貨櫃碼
頭有限公司董事總經理暨本會船務委員會主
席馬德富。代表團在鹽田港獲得香港國際貨
櫃碼頭有限公司中國部總經理盧寶鎏、鹽田
國際集裝箱碼頭有限公司總經理謝錦添接
待。

委員會於一月二十八日召開會議，討論
例如為港口使用者提供摩托船服務等廣泛問
題。會後，委員會向海事處提交一份薏見
書，表達委員會對搬遷登岸地點所造成的影
響的關注。

新一期《船務通訊》已於二月七日出版及
分發予船務委員會全體成員。

香港國際委員會

本會於一月七日與香港其他五大商會的代表
舉行會議，討論如何為將於短期內到訪的美
國國會議員助理作出安排。六個工商組織將
全力支持這項活動，作為游說無條件延續中
國最惠國待遇計劃的一部分。國會議員助理
的訪問H期是三月二十七日至四月四日。

委員會在過去一個月接待的到訪嘉賓計
有：
． 英國影子內閣外交及英聯邦事務大臣坎

寧安博士（一月十三日）。坎寧安博士是
工黨議員，本身十分支持港督彭定康的
政改方案。

． 達菲華溺公司合夥人達菲華爾及幅爾瑟
姆（一月十四日）。他們是港府委任駐華
盛頓專責最惠國待遇事宜的顧問。他們
指出，本會及其他工商組織所邀請訪問
香港的國會議員助理對整體游說工作極
有幫助，因而應該繼續舉行這類活動。
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Dr John 
Cunningham 
Dr John Cunningham, Labour Shadow 
Secretary for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, called on January 13 on the Chamber 
during his visit to Hong Kong and China. He 
discussed Sino-British relations with 
Chamber members chaired by General 
Committee member, Ian Maccallum. Dr 
Cunningham said his Party wanted to be 
friends with China but his Party were 
supporters of Governor Chris Pattern's 
reform package. The Labour Party took 
democracy and human rights seriously and 
wanted to see China demonstrate concrete 
evidence on the two issues. He believed that 
renewal of Most Favoured Nation (MFN) 
status was the best leverage for the US to try 
to improve China's human rights 
performance. 

英國影子外相

Dr Cunningham 
introduced to 
Roger Lacey by 
William Forsgate. 
霍士傑為雷斯
介紹坎寧安博士

The meeting with 
Dr Cunningham. 

會譫舉行中

一月十三日，英國影子內閣外交及英聯邦事
務大臣坎寧安博士到訪，他此行計劃訪間香
港及中國。本會理事會成員麥嘉霖為他主持
會議，雙方討請中英關係。坎寧安博士本身
是工黨議員，他希望與中國建立友好關係，
但他同時又表示，工黨支持港督彭定康的政
改方案。他補充，工黨非常重視民主及人
權，並且希望看到中國在這兩方面作出具體
改善。他相信最惠國待遇是美図迫使中國改
善人權的最佳工具。

Dr John Cunningham addressing members chaired by Ian Maccallum (right). 
坎寧安博士於會上發言。會議的主持人是麥嘉霖（右）

of Argentina. The meeting also discussed 
arrangements for the Joint Chamber月DC
business group that would visit Argentina, 
Brazil and Miami for about two weeks be
ginning mid-April. A total of 33 compa
nies would be represented on the mission. 

A delegation of the Commission of 
Fisheries from Mexico visited the Cham
ber on January 28. They were briefed on 

the current economic dev elopment in 
Hong Kong by the Chamber's Chi ef 
Economist, Mr Ian Perkin. 

Arab & African Committee 
The Committee held a meeting on January 
28, at which Mr Michael Farr, Consu卜
General of the Republic of South Africa, 
spoke on "South Africa - The Current Situ-



． 美國國際貿易署署長克勞福德女士（一

月十四日）。她向本會介紹國際貿易署
的工作，並且就關稅及貿易總協定、最
惠國待遇等問題與會員交換意見。

． 美國國家對外貿易委員會副主席奧弗萊
厄蒂（一月十九日）。他相信，邀請參眾
兩院議員親身訪問中國，是目前游說延
續中國最惠國待遇的最有效方法。雙方
又就例如中美紡織品協議等問題進行討
論。

工業及行政事務部

重要事項回顧
過去一個月內共有兩位港府高層官員應邀於
本會舉辦的商務午餐會上致辭，她們包括代
理港督陳方安生、工業署署長俞宗怡。陳方
安生向到場的二百位聽眾表示，政府、工商
界及市民大眾應建立一種新的合作關係，攜
手共創未來。而俞宗怡則講述她對香港工業
發展機會和掣肘的看法。

未來一年，本會將舉辦多項培訓課程。
本會所提供的課程數目及申請報讀的會員人
數均與日俱增， 課程的主題包括語文、管
理丶推銷丶對華貿易丶信用證制度的運作丶
銀行經營手法、交通運輸等等。

委員會動態

中小型企業委員會
委員會於一月十七日舉行會議，討論港府就
取銷遣散費及長期服務金的十二個月工資上
限所提出的建議。委員會原則上並不反對該
項建議，但卻擔心一旦改變現行 勞工規例，
將令到勞工成本進一步上漲。此外，委員會
又呼籲擴大輸入外地勞工計劃。

會員關係及活動籌劃委員會
委員會於一月二十日召開會議，檢討會員招
募策略。委員會決定邀請邵偉志於三月二十
二日舉行的「會員論壇」上擔任主講嘉賓。其
他針對改善會員關係的建議包括舉辦春茗及
雞尾酒會等。

人力資源委員會
列席勞工顧問委員會的五個僱主組織於一月
二十一日至三十日舉行會議，討論老人退休
金計劃，與會代表贊成向港府發出一份由五
組織主席聯署的聲明。

環境委員會
二月七日，汽車排放廢氣事宜工作小組與本
港四間汽油公司的代表會晤，試圖找出提早
在港供應低硫量燃料的方法。

委員會於二月一日召開會議，當日討論
的議題包括《環境白皮書》、《全港發展策略
檢 討誇詢文件》丶環境諮詢委員 會的議程
等。

活動總覽
• －月二十一日至二十二日，中小型企業

委員會舉辦廣州防火規例考察團，參加
者共有六位，訪問期間，考察團獲得廣
東公安廳及勞動局官員接見，苹且出席
一個 由當 地一間保險公司舉辦的座談
會。

． 上月舉辦了一個 主題為《中國 貿易、投
資程序及風險》的培訓課程， 課程將於
四個上午進行，參加者共十九位。

． 公司董事商務晚宴研討會、管理人員寫
作技巧課程、會議記錄及報名寫作 課

程、專業銷售課程等均已圓滿結束。
• －月份的信用證制度運作及統 一信用證

制度500培訓課程獲超額報讀，本會將
於三月及五月再度舉辦同一主題的課
程，以滿足會員的需求。

服務業部

香港服務業聯盟

委員會會議

執行委員會
委員會於一月二十六日召開一九九四年度首
次會議，會上除了評估關 貿總協定烏拉圭回
合談判所達成的《國際服務貿易總協定》外，
並檢討香港服務業聯盟各委員會的工作進展
及討論未來一年的大型計劃。

基建工程委員會
委員會於一月二十七日與港府首席助理經濟
司韋立新舉行會議，討論 《機場公司條例草
案》砉咨詢文件。委員會現時正就條例草案草
擬意見書。

運輸／分發服務委員會
委員會於二月七日與港口發展局秘書祈立德
舉行會議，討論最新的港口貨物流量預測及
其他與交通運輸有關的問題。與會者同意於
稍後時間與運輸司鮑文舉行會議。

資訊服務委員會
委員會於二月八日召開會議，聽取首席助理
經濟司彭立新解釋港府就電訊政策所發表的
最新一 份立場書，以及《國際服務貿易總協
定》中有關電訊服務的談判結果。彭立新將
負責統籌今年三月初在港舉行的亞太區經濟
合作組織電訊工作小組會議，而本會已答允
提供協 助。此外，委員會又選出高盛德接替
卸任的主任巴盧。

反映意見
一月十八日，香港服務業聯盟秘書 長陳偉羣
博士與 貿易署代表喬樂平、殷美薇舉行會
議，討論在烏拉圭回合談判所達成的《國際

ation and Prospects for the Future". The 
Presentation focused on the general elec
tions to be held in April and the imple
mentation of the new constitution. 

Preparations and recruitment for the 
Joint Chamber/TDC Business Group to 
Africa had begun. The mission will visit 
Nairobi (Keny a), Accra (Ghana) and 
Harare (Zimbabwe) from April 16-29 
1994. 

Asia Committee 
A 1 5-member delegation from the 
Kagoshima Prefectural Assembly, Japan, 
visited the Chamber on February 2. Led 
by Mr Hideo Kawahara, Chairman of the 
Assembly's Special Committee for Trans
portation and Tourism, the delegation 
aimed at promoting increased direct air 
transportation between Hong Kong and 
Kagoshima. 

China Committee 
Preparations. for the upcoming Chamber 
delegation to Jiangsu Province and Shang
hai are well advanced. The delegation, 
led by the Chamber Chairman, Mr Paul M 
F Che.ng, will visit Shanghai, Suzhou and 
Nanjing from March 7-12. So far, 26 
Chamber members have confirmed par
ticipation in the delegation. 

The China Committee annua丨delega
tion to Beijing is now confirmed to be 
held from March 21-24. The Ministry of 
Foreign Trade and Economic Cooperation 
(MOFTEC) will again be the sponsor for 
the Delegation. The Committee Chair
man, Mr Anthony Russell, is in close co
ordination with MOFTEC with a view to 
finalizing a programme of meetings for 
the delegation. 

A delegation from the Shenzhen Ad
ministration for Industry and Commerce 
visited the Chamber on February 4. The 
purpose of the delegation's visit was to 
study the business administration and reg
istration regulations and policies in Hong 
Kong. The delegation was led by the Head 
of the Administration, Mr Gong Pei Lian. 

Europe Committee 
Two business groups from Russia visited 
the Chamber on 21 and 24」anuary re
spectively to develop business links in 
Hong Kong. They were subsequently in
traduced to some appropriate Chamber 
members for direct business discussions. 

Shipping Committee 
A delegation of over 60 individuals visited 
the port of Yantian immediately across the 
border from Hong Kong on January 26. 
The visit was hosted by the Managing Di
rector of Hongkong International Termi
nals Ltd, Mr John Meredith, who is also 
the Chairman of the Chamber's Shipping 
Committee. Also rece1ving the delegation 
were Mr Pau丨Lo, HIT General Manager 
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US Trade 

think-tank 

Commissioner Carol Crawford of the US 
International Trade Commission (ITC) called 
on the Chamber on January 14. She 
described the ITC as a think-tank and a 
court for trade issues and disputes. She said 
the agency had not done any analysis of the 
impact on China of MFN. She believed that 
the MFN issue was mainly driven by human 
rights groups and that was part of the 
American heritage. Ting Hok-shou chaired 
the meeting. 

服務貿易總協定》的細節。
一月二十八日，秘書長與香港地產代理

商協會主席及多位成員會晤，討論如何互相
合作及監管地產代理商。

二月一日，陳偉羣博士與奧文顧問公司
代表舉行諮詢會議，該公司獲港府電訊管理
局委任就電話號碼的可攜性進行可行性研
究。

香港特許經營權協會

經營守則

委員會於一月二十七日召開會議，會上除其
他事項外，通過小組委員會所擬定的經營守
則。與會者贊成將經營守則轉交國際特許經
營權協會審批，並且逐步向會員推介。

外訪代表團

協會將於三月三日至五日組織特許經鶯及零
售業考察團訪問廣州，截至現時為止，共有
二十人報名參加。

協會將協助舉辦將於今年四月在華盛頓
舉行的國際特許經營權博覽會，並計劃組團
參加。

本會活動

服務業部將負責於三月三十日代表本會舉辦
一個名為「貨如輪轉 香港與華南之貨運」
的研討會，屆時將邀請中港兩地的交通運輸
政策製訂者擔任演講嘉賓 。 截至現時為止，
所有內地講者及大郡分香港講者均已答允出
席。本會將於研討會結束後為來自內地的嘉
賓安排參觀活動。
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美國貿易智囊團

Ting Hok-shou 
chaired the 
meeting with 
Carol Crawford 
(left). 

T鶴膏等與

克勞禱禛女士（左）
舉行會議．

美國國際貿易署署長克勞福德女士於一月十
四日到訪，她形容美國國際貿易署為一個智
囊團及調解貿易問題及糾紛的組織。她表
示，該署並未就最惠國待遇對中國的影轡進
行分析，但她相信，最惠國待遇問題很大程
度上受到美國的人權組織所左右，這是美國
人的傳統。當日接待會議的主持人是丁鶴
壽。

本地及經濟事務部

過去一個月，該部門舉行了多個會議，討論
數項當前備受關注的問題及未來一年的工作
計劃。同一期間，首席經濟學家著手進行多
項研究，並計劃就財政司麥高樂爵士準備發
表的第三份財政預算案作出回應。此外，他
又就港府最近建議的老人退休金計劃進行可
行性研究。

委員會動態

法律及民政事務委員會

委員會於過去一個月召開了兩次會議，討論
數項技術性法律問題及事項，例如消費者委
員會的角色、法庭案件排期時間、港府對貪
吊情況的關注等等。曾經出任法律委員會主
席多年的麥嘉霖於本年度首次會議上宣布正
式退任。多年來，麥嘉霖一直積極參與本會
活動，他的離去，肯定是本會的損失。接替
麥嘉霖出任法律委員會主席的是怡和公司代
表鄧雅理，而民政事務委員會的新任主席則
是力寶集團的李澤培。

經濟政策委員會

委員會上月舉行了一次會議，討論未來一年
工作計劃。會上論及的課題包括通貨膨脹、
工資增長、退休金（如建議中的老人退休金
計劃）丶一九九四至九五年度財政預算案丶
機場融資等等。

稅務委員會

過去一個月，委員會並沒有舉行會議。委員
會本年度首次會議將於三月初舉行 。 • 

(China), and Mr Kenneth Tse, General 
Manager, Yantian International Container 
Terminals Ltd. 

The Shipping Committee held a meet
ing on January 28, during which members 
discussed a wide range of matters includ
ing motorboat service for port users. Fol
lowing the meeting, a submission was 
made to the Director of Marine express
ing the Committee's concern at the relo
cation of丨anding areas to丨ess satisfactory 
sites and hence affecting the qua I ity of 
motorboat service. 

Hong Kong International 
The Chamber held a meeting on 7 Febru
ary with representatives from five other 
leading business associations to discuss 
logistics arrangements and sponsorship 
for the upcoming US Congressional 
staffers'visit. Again, it would be fully 
sponsored by the six associations in
volved as part of the business community
wide lobbying effort for the renewal of 
non-conditional MFN status for China. 
The visit would take place from 27 March 
to 4 April. 

During the month, the following visi
tors were received by H Kl and exchanged 
views on matters of mutual interest and 
concern 

• Dr John Cunningham, Shadow Sec
retary of State for Foreign & Common
wealth Affairs, UK (January 13). Dr Cun
n ingham is a supporter of Governor Pat
ten's reform package. 

• Mr Duffy Wal I and R D Folsom of R
Duffy Wall & Associates, Inc (January 14). 
They are Hong Kong Government Con
sultants in Washington on the MFN issue. 
They emphasised that the US Congres
sional staffers'visits sponsored by the 
Chamber and other major local trade as
sociations created great impact on the 
overall MFN lobbying effort and should 
continue. 

• Commissioner Carol Crawford of
the US International Trade Commission ( 
January 14). She explained the work of 
the Commission and exchanged views on 
issues such as CATT and MFN. 

• Mr Daniel O'Flaherty, Vice Presi
dent of the National Foreign Trade Coun
cil, USA (19」anuary). He believed that 
having Congressmen or Senators visit Chi
na was by far the most effecti\i'e lobbying 
effort for the renewal of China MFN. Dis
cussions also covered other issues such as 
the textile agreement between China and 
the United States. 

INDUSTRIAL & CORPORATE AFFAIRS 
DIVISION 

HIGHLIGHTS 
Two high-ranking lady officials spoke to 
the Chamber this month. They were Mrs 
Anson Chan, Deputy to the Governor, 



and Ms Denise Yue, Director-Genera 丨 of
Industry. Mrs Chan spoke to about 200 
members on the new relationship be
tween the Government, the business and 
the community in building our future. Ms 
Yue gave her views on the opportunities 
and constraints for industria丨 development
in Hong Kong. 

Training courses wi 丨 I be another high
light for the year. More and more mem
bers are enrolling in increasing number 
and choice of courses on offer. They in
clude language training, management 
training, sa柘skills, China trade, L/C oper
ations, banking practices, transport and 
communication ski 丨 Is.

COMMITTEES 

Small & Medium Enterprises Committee 
On 17 January, the Committee discussed 
the Government's proposal to remove the 
12 months'wage ceiling on severance 
payment and long service payment. Al
though the Committee had no objection 
to the proposa 丨 in isolation, it expressed 
concern on the aggregate effect of chang
ing labour regulations which has made 
labour increasingly expensive in Hqng 
Kong. It also urged a significant relax
ation of the labour importation scheme. 

Membership Committee 
The Committee met on January 20 to re
view the membership strategy. The Com
mittee decided to invite the Chamber's 
Second Vice-Chairman, Mr Robert Sav
age, to speak at the next Membership Fo
rum scheduled for March 22 1994. Other 
proposals for improved membership rela
tions included a Spring Dinner and mem
bers-get-together cockta i Is. 

Human Resources Committee 
The five emp吣yers groups represented on 
the Labour Advisory Board met on 21 and 
31 January to discuss the Old Age Pen
sion Scheme and agreed that a joint state
ment, co-signed by the Chairmen of the 
five associations, wou Id be sent to the 
Government. 

Environment Committee 
The Working Group on vehicle emissions 
met representatives from four oi 丨 compa
nies on February 7 to see if a supp 丨y of 
low s山phur fuel could be delivered to 
Hong Kong before 1995. 

The Committee met on February 1. 
Topics covered were the review of the En
vironment White Paper, the Territorial De
velopment Strategy Review and the agen
da of the Advisory Council on the Envi
ronment. 

EVENTS 
• A SME mission visited Guangzhou from
January 21-22 to review fire prevention

Ian Christie chaired 
the meeting on 
preparations for the 
US staffers'visit. 
祈仕德主持會議，
商討考察活動
的籌備工作

美國國會議員助理考察團

The meeting. 
會議進行中

US Staffers'visit 

另 一批美國國會議員助理將於三月二十七日

至四月四日到香港及華南進行考察。為此，

本會及其他五大商會於二月七日召開會議，

商討有關細節安排。會議由本會總裁祈仕德

主持。一如往年，各大商會將盡力確保國會

議員助理充份瞭解最新的中港經濟發展。港

府駐華盛頓辦事處正協助邀請適當人選參加
考察。

Another group of staffers to US Congressmen 
will visit Hong Kong and Southern China 
between March 27 and April 4. 
Representatives of the Chamber and five 
other trade associations met on February 7 
to make arrangements for the staffers'visit. 
Ian Christie, Chamber Director, was in the 
chair. As in past years the Hong Kong trade 
associations will ensure the staffers are fully 
briefed on the latest and inter-related 
economic developments. The Hong Kong 
Government in Washington is assisting in 
inviting the staffers. 

regulations. The 6-member delegation 
met officials from the Guangdong Public 
Security Bureau and the Labour Bureau, 
and attended a briefing meeting at an in
surance company. 

• A four half-day training course on
"China Trade & Investment: Procedure & 
Risk" was organized in the month. The 
course was fully subscribed with 19 par
ticipants. 

• The Directors Dinner, Management 
Writing Skills, Minutes & Report Writing, 
Professional Sa區Training were success
fully completed. 

• The Training Course on L/C Opera
tions and UCPSOO was over subscribed 
for January. Two additional courses wi| 丨

be organized in March and May to cope 
with the demand from members. 

SERVICE INDUSTRIES DIVISl0N 

HONG KONG COALITION OF SERVICE 
INDUSTRIES (HKCSI) 

Committees 

Executive Committee. The Committee 
held its first meeting in 1994 on January 
26 to evaluate the CATS negotiations of 
the Uruguay Round, review progress of 
CSI committees, and discuss major events 

planned for 1994. 

Infrastructure Projects Committee. The 
Committee met on January 27 with Mr 
Bob Wilson of Economic Services Branch 
to discuss the government consultative 
paper on the Airport Corporation Bill. A 
response to the bill is now being drafted. 

Transe?rt/!)istri�ution Services S:�mmit
tee. The Committee met on 7 February 
with Mr Tony Clark, Secretary of the Port 
Development ·Board, to discuss the latest 
port cargo_ forecast and other related trans
port issues. It has been agreed that a meet
ing with Secretary for Transport, Mr Haida 
Barma, would be held later in the year. 

Information Services Committee. The 
Committee met on February 8 to hear Mr 
Andrew Pyne of Economic Services 
Branch explain the government's latest 
position paper on telecommunications 
policy, as well as the CATS negotiations 
on telecommunications. Mr Pyne was 
also the organiser of a conference of the 
APEC Tel ecomn,:i u n ications  Working 
Group, to be held in Hong Kong in early 
March. The Chamber has agreed to be
come a sponsor of this conference. The 
Committee also elected its new Chair
man, Mr Henry Goldstein, to succeed Mr 
Roger Barlow. 
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Representation 
On January 18, the Coalition Secretary
General met with Mr Robin Gill and Ms 
Salina Yan of the Trade Department to dis
cuss details of the GATS package agreed 
in the Uruguay Round. 

On January 28, the Secretary-General 
met with the Chairman and representa
tives of the Society of Real Estate Agents 
in Hong Kong to discuss mutual coopera
tion and regulation of estate agents. 

On February 1, the Secretary-General 
attended a consultative meeting with 
Ovum Consultants, who had been com
missioned by the Office of the Telecom
munications Authority to conduct a feasi
bility study of portability of telephone 
numbers. 

HONG KONG FRANCHISE 
ASSOCIATION (HKFA) 

Code of Ethics 
The HKFA Committee met on January 27 
and endorsed the Code of Ethics drafted 
by a subcommittee, among others things. 
It was agreed that the Code of Ethics be 
referred to the International Franchise As
sociation for endorsement and should 
gradually be introduced to members. 

． ．
Overseas Mission 
The Association will-be organizing a fran
chising/retailing mission to Guangzhou 
from March 3-5 1994. Up to now, 20 

people have applied to join the mission. 
The HKFA wil丨be co-sponsoring the 

lnternationa丨Franchise Expo in Washing
tori DC in Apri丨and is planning to orga
nize a mission to visit the Expo. 

CHAMBER EVENT 
This Divisi ivision is responsible for organising
the Chamber seminar "Yours Freightfully -
Seminar on China-Hong Kong Freight 
Transport" on March 30. The seminar 
will feature high-level transport policy
makers from both the Mainland and Hong 
Kong. As of this month, all Mainland 
speakers and most Hong Kong speakers 
have been confirmed. A post-seminar 
programme is now being arranged for the 
Mainland speakers. 

LOCAL AFFAIRS & ECONOMICS 
DIVISION 
The Division has experienced a busy start 
to the year, with several committee meet
ings already held in the past month to 
consider issues of immediate concern and 
plan for the year ahead. The Chief 
Economist worked on a number of re
search projects during the period and 
planned the Chamber's response to third 
budget from the Financial Secretary, Sir 
Hamish Macleod. He also undertook de
tail work examining the likely viability of 
the Government's latest proposa丨for fi
nancial security in retirement, an Old Age 
Pension Scheme. 

COMMITTEES 

Legal and Home Affairs Committees 
The Legal and Home Affairs Committees 
held two joint meetings during the month 
to discuss several technical legal matters 
and issues , such as the role of the Con
sumer Council, court waiting times and 
Government concerns on corruption. 
Long-standing Chairman of both Commit
tees, Mr I R A  (Ian) Maccallum, stepped 
down both chairs at the first meeting of the 
Committees. He will be sorely missed 
within the Chamber having been a strong 
supporter of all Chamber activities over the 
years. New Chairman of the Legal Com
mittee is Mr G」Terry of Jardine Matheson, 
and Chairman of the Home Affairs Com
mittee is Mr」P Lee of the Lippo Group. 

Economic Poli·cy Committee 
The Economic Policy Committee met 
once in the past month and has outlined a 
strong programme of activities for the year 
ahead. Issues discussed at the meeting in
eluded inflation and wages, retirement 
funding (including the proposed Old Age 
Pension scheme), the 1994-95 Budget 
and Airport Financing. 

Taxation Committee 
The Taxation Committee did not meet 
during the period with its first meeting 
for the year being scheduled for early 
March. ■ 

Annual General Meeting 
Tuesday, 26 April, 1994 

This year's Chamber AGM will be held on Tuesday, 26 April, 1994 at 6:00 p.m. 
at the Hilton Hotel . Registration and cocktail reception starts at 5:00 p.m. 

The six seats coming up for re-election at the AGM will be: 

Mr . William Fung 
Mr. J.D. McGregor 
Mr. Daniel Koo 

Mr. Ian MacCallum 
Mr. Harl Harilela 
Mr. Paul Selway-Swift 

The sudden passing away of Mr. Michael Gale has resulted in a seventh seat for election. 

Mr. MacCallum has confirmed his intention to resign. 

Formal Notices of Meetings will be mailed to members on 31 March, 1994. 
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Constructive partnership 
Deputy to Governor appeals for constructive partnership of Government, Business 
and the Community 

M [『三三三二三三三三］
told a well-attended HKGCC business 
lunch: "We need to foster a constructive 
partnership both with business and with 
the wider community." 

Mrs Anson Chan's plea was the title of 
her speech on January 24. Those busi
nessmen present roundly applauded her. 

Mrs Chan said: "Hong Kong business
men have an outstanding track record 
when it comes to delivering business suc
cess. The Government is determined to 
maintain the conditions which make 
Hong Kong the ideal place to live, work 
and invest. 

"But we cannot do so on our own. We 
need to foster a constructive partnership 
both with business and with the wider 
community." 

Mrs Anson Chan said she believed the 
Government has four areas of responsbili
ty to promote our economic success in 
the future: 

• "Our first task is to ensure that Hong
Kong continues to deliver a sound busi
ness environment. We know that during 
the transition to 1997 political change is 
inevitable. The Government can help the 
business community to meet this chal
lenge through achieving the highest stan
dards of policy and administration. 

"We must manage government fi
nances in a way that delivers high-quality 
public services without stifling enterprise. 

"We must ensure that taxes remain 
simple and low and that government reg
ulation is equitable and stable. 

"We must avoid arbitrary administra
tion which creates uncertainty for in
vestors and encourges corruption. 

I'We must remain wil
·
ling as a govern

ment to test official policies and proposals 
against'competition' from Government 
critics, just as business firms pit their 
products against their rivals." 

• Mrs Chan said Government's sec
ond responsibility is closely linked to the 
Government's partnership with business 
and the community at large. 

Community's concerns 
"It seems to me vital for our future pros
perity that business remains free to defend 
its own commercial· interests. It is equally 
vital for our stability that the community 

Addressing the 
business lunch. 
陳太在午餐會上發
表演辭

政府商民揚手合作
促進繁犖共創明天
代理港督呼籲政府、商界及市民

互相建立一個具建設性的夥伴關

係

代理港督陳方安生於一 月二十四日應邀
出席本會為她舉辦的午餐會，並向在

場嘉賓發表了她本年度首篇演辭。陳太表
示：「我們需要與商界及市民大眾建立一個
具建設性的夥伴關係。」

這項呼顓正是陳太演辭的主題，在場的
商界人上對此報以熱烈的掌聲。

陳太表示：「香港商界一向以長袖善舞
見稱。政府亦決心維持香港作為一個理想的
居住、工作及投資地點。

「要達到成功，就不可能倚靠政府單方
面的努力。我們必須與商界和市民大眾建立
一個具建設性的夥伴關係。」

陳太表示，政府在促進經濟繁榮方面有
四大職責：

「我們的首要任務是確保香港繼續擁有
一固艮好的商業環境。我們知道，在過渡至
一九九七年期間，政治轉變無可避免。但政
府可以憑著發撣最高水準的決策和管治能
力，協助商界應付這個挑戰。

「我們管理公共開支的時候，必須一 方
面提供高素質的公共服務，而另 一方面則不
致窒礙了商業活動。

「我們必須確保簡單的低稅率制度維持
不變，政府的監管措施公平而穩定。

「我們也要避免採取專斷的行政措施，
以免對投資者造成不明朗的前景，助長貪污
橫行。

「政府更應該樂於測試官方的政策和建
議是否能抵擋批評人士的『挑戰』，就好像商
業機構的商品要跟對手較量一般。」

陳太表示，政府的第二項職責，跟政府
與商界及廣大市民的夥伴關係有著密切連
繫。

市民關心的事項

「我認為商界能隨時捍衛本身的商業利
益，對維持未來的繁榮十分重要。要維持本
港的安定，就必須使祉會人土相信他們廣泛
關注的事項受到重視。因此，我們需要就一

九九四及九五年的選舉事宜作好準備。這些
選舉都是公正和公開的，而且必須為香港市
民所接受。

「如我們不盡力作出這些安排，我們就
不再是一個誠實和負責任的政府，而其中涉
及的代價將會十分巨大。

「商界人士再不能肯定他們可以在公平
的競爭環境下繼續經營，而不受到政治特權
影響。

「祉會人士也不能繼續確定政府會把廣
大市民的利益放在首位。

「立法機關再也不能得到公眾的支持，
以挑戰政府種種錯處和謬誤。」

陳太續稱： 「你或許會問，這一切是否
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New Airport 
on financing arrangements. 
Nevertheless, we continue 
on a step by step approach 

and I think �e are making 
reasonable progress. But 
th at  is  no substi tute for 
reaching overall agreement 
with the Chinese on financ
ing. We see no reason why 
we cannot get around the 
negotiating table, discuss 
frankly the concerns of the 
Chinese. As you will have 
seen from the recent meet
ing of the Finance Commit
tee the Financial Secretary 
has made it quite clear that 
we have tried to address the 
C h inese concerns. We 
would like to be specifically 
clearer on w hat their fur-

ther concerns are, so that 
we can see whether there 
are any other ways in which 
we can meet these con
cerns. We have pressed for 
an early meeting of the Air
port committee and we are 
waiting for a Ch inese re
sponse. I very much hope 
that there will be a positive 
response so that we can dis
cuss the financing arrange
ments but also discuss the 
legislation that will establish 

the Airport Authority. T hat 
also is important. In other 
words we press for an early 
meeting both to discuss fi
nancing and to discuss the 
draft Airport Corporation 
Bill. ■ 

A记[
ch［王｀｀ei

questioners. 
One questioner asked: 

Would you help us complete 
the first runway of Chek Lap 
Kok by June 30, 1997? 

Mrs Chan replied: "We 
will, of course, do every
thing within our power to 
comply with the undertak
ing and the Memorandum of 
Understanding on the Air
port and that is to complete 
as much as possible of Chek 
Lap Kok Airport by June 30, 

1997. But I think I'm stating 
the obvious when I say the 
longer we go with the Chi
nese on the financial ar
rangements the more at risk 
we place the early comple
tion. We all know that we 
badly need a new airport. 
You just have to go through 

Kai Tak - and I am sure all 
you businessmen go through 

Kai Tak - to see what sort 
of pressure our existing air
port is in. We have managed 
so far, notwithstanding that 
we h ave not yet rea ch ed 
agreement with the Chinese 

continues to feel confident that its wider 
concerns are respected. For this reason, 
we must put in place arrangements for the 
1994-5 elections which will be fair and 
open and, at the same time, acceptable to 
the people of Hong Kong. 

"If we were to abandon our efforts to 
achieve such arrangements, we would be 
retreating from honest administration and 
accountable government and the costs 
would be considerable. 

"The business community could no 
longer be certain of a level playing field in 
which political patronage played no part. 

"The community wou囯no longer be 
sure that its best interests were 
paramount. 

"The leg因ature would no longer com
mand the public support needed to chal
lenge the mistakes and misdeeds of the 
administration." 

Mrs Chan continued: "You might well 
ask does all this really matter? Can we 
not stick to arrangements which served 
us adequately for so many decades in the 
past? 

"The reality is that we have very little 
choice. 

"For J start, the Joint Declaration and 
the Basic Law require us to make consti
tutional changes. The framers of these 
documents had the wisdom to see that 
our political institutions must develop to 
match the aspirations of a more sophisi
cated, more affluent and more educated 
community. They decreed that standing 
sti 11 was not an option. 

"Hong Kong today is a sophisticated 
and prosperous society. We have a highly 
educated, much travelled and well-in
formed community that wants to have a 
say on the way in which it is governed." 

Mrs Anson Chan said: "Hong Kong's 
business community now takes for grant-

都那麼重要？難道我們不能沿用在過去幾十
年來一直運作艮好的種種安排嗎？

「事實上，我們別無選擇。
「首先，《中英聯合聲明》和《基本法》都

規定我們必須作出政制上的轉變。這兩份文
件的撰寫人都是深具智慧，明白到隨著社會
更趨成熟富裕，市民敎育水準普遍提高的同
時，我們的政制發展必須予以配合。這些文
件已經說明我們絕不可停步不前。

「今時今日的香港社會成熟繁榮，市民
的敎育水平提高，而且經常往外地旅行，見
識廣博。他們都希望在管治方面有更大的發
言權。」

陳太表示：「香港商界現巳覺得政府提
供高素質的服務似是理所當然。他們更特別
強調政府必須大公無私，處事合理。若要達
到這些期望，政府政策須經具有公信力而且
真正代表市民的立法機關公開辯論，有關的
政府官員更要為自己的行為作出交代。

「國際商界一向視法律、管理措施及稅
制為整體競爭環境的一部份。他們要求政府
在這幾方面作出決定時，所經過的都是既廉
潔而又負責任的程序，才能得到各界的尊
重。若以這些標準來衡量以往的政治安排，
相信會使人越來越感到不滿。」

基建設施

「現在讓我說說政府的第三項職責。剛
才我一直都只是談到廣義的夥伴關係，但我
現在想將範圍集中一點。

「當了三十一年公務員，我深深感覺到
防止公營機構排擠私營企業的重要性。我認
為政府有責任盡量與私營機構建立商業上的
夥伴關係。這個原則在本港需要興建更多基
本設施，以應付下一世紀所需時尤見重要。

「由於香港的經濟每年持續增長，財政
預算又常常出現盈餘，政府如果想在基建問
題上一擲千金是很容易的。但我們必須抗拒
向這個方向邁進，儘管有時候這種做法在政

治上效用甚大。反過來說，我們應該挑選一
個目前成本效益最高的計劃來開展機場、港
口、道路及鐵路等等基建設施。

「對於那些可帶來收入的工程，政府應
該積極在私營機構中尋找合作夥伴，一方面
既可減輕納稅人的負擔，另一方面也為私人
投資者提供機會。

「只有這樣，我們才可確保工程是在正
常的市場規律下運作。

「只有這樣，我們才可保證回報率及服
務素質達到市楊標準要求的競爭能力。

「在未來幾年，我們會開展規模龐大的
基建工程。正因如此，我們更需要確保這些
建設都是物有所值的。

陳太 表示：「我們第四個，也是最重要
的一個職責，是跟在九七年交還主權有關
的。這對我們的未來有著最重要的影饗。

「本人接任布政司以來，對於在過渡期
間種種挑戰所帶來的複雜問題可說是不存幻
想。我將會竭盡所能，使香港能成功過渡。

「讓我在 這裏重申，我深信聯合聲明中
承諾的『一國兩制』 一定會為香港，特別是商
界，製造很多新的機會。但我們必須同心協
力，保證這個概念在九七年後能夠實施。」

陳太接著說：「《中英聯合聲明》與《基木
法》在提到中國恢復行使主權的同時，香港
的政治架構亦會得到發展，使港人在管治本
身事務方面可以有更大的參與。」

生活方式不變

「兩份文件都規定，我們的祉會、經濟
制度，以及生活方式基本上將維持不變。」

陳太續稱，上述兩份文件都堅決承諾以
下各點：． 香港現行的資本主義經濟及貿易制度維

持不變；
． 香港作為自由港的地位不變，繼續保持

自由貿易政策，容許貨物及資金自由流
動，以及
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cerned wit h th e ph e- wealt h ier. T h e business 
nomenon of creeping-so- community quite rightly ex-
cial-welfareism. At a time pects to reap its business 
when Western economies profits from its undertak-
are trying to move away ings. But do not forget that 
from the cost of social wel- economic success has also 
fareism, Hong Kong seems been due in a large measure 
to be moving in th e oppo- to the community's efforts 
site direction. You yourself - to the hard work of our
referred to the pledge one- very resilient and resource-
country-two-systems. You ful workforce. And I put it 
will be familiar wit h the to you that it is not unrea-
quip th at in 1997 we are sonable th at th e average
definitely going to h ave man in th e street sh ould
one-country-two-systems also have a sh are in th at
- but by that time China prosperity. Now we have
will be capitalist and Hong strong reserves - we need 
Kong socialist. Would you to have strong reserves -
care to comment? but we see no reason why 

Mrs Anson Chan: "I cer- in a measured way we can-
tainly will not agree with not be providing for some
that quip. I understand the of the things that the com-
business sector's concern munity as a whole h as a 
but I think that the facts do right to expect. I have men-
not demonstrate that we tioned in my speech that we 
are moving towwards a will continue to practice
welfare state. It is abun- prudent financial manage-
dantly clear to everyone ment and I do mean that. I 

福利社會的疑惑
問 ．．很多商界人士對香港逐漸演變為

「輻利社會」十分關注。正當西方肚會逐漸

擺脫佯為輻利國家所背負的沉重負搪時，

香港似乎正好反其道而行之。閣下曾提到

「－國兩制」的承諾，亦應該聽過這樣的一

個笑話 到九七年時，中國實行的是資

本主義，香港卻成為一個社會主義地區。

請問閣下對此有何意見？

答：我對 這種假設並不贊同。我完全

了解商界人士在這方面的憂慮，但我認為

目前惰況 並非朝著福利社會的路向發展。

眾所周知，我們的社會因經濟發展蓬勃而

越趨富庶，商界的 貢獻自是原因之一；但

我們不能忘記，經濟上的成功同樣得力於

think even if I wanted to 
spend more, I am sure the 
Financial Secretary would 
disagree. But we are pro
ceeding in terms of imple
menting social services pro
grammes, wheth er it is in 
medical, education and so
cial welfare, in an extreme
ly prudent way. If you are 
referring specifically to, for 
example, our latest propos
al on a universal pension 
scheme I think I can say we 
have taken careful note of 
all the views expressed as a 
result of 10 months of con
sultation. We believe that 
th e only way to address a 
very legitimate community 
concern about security for 
old age is, in fact, to move 
down the road to a univer
sal pension scheme funded 
by both employers and em
ployees and with a Govern
ment contribution however 
that may be defined. But we 
have also made it clear that 
will not embark on this road 
until and unless we have the 

廣大市民的辛勤工作和黠點耕耘。因此

讓他們分享繁榮的果 實也是 順理成章的事

情。

目 前，政府擁有充裕的儲備 當

然，這是必須的一— －我們為甚麼不能以量

入為出的方式為廣大市民提供他們應有的

輻利。我曾經在演辭中提及會繼續奉行謹

慎的理財哲學，我們對此是充滿決心的。

即使我希望增加開支，亦必然會受到財政

司的反對。我們無論是有關醫療丶敎育或

肚會福利 的政策，莫不以小心謹慎為基。

舉例來說，若閣下所指的是最近提出的全

民退休金計劃，我可以說 這是經過十個月

的諮詢，考慮到各方意見 的成果。

result of a consultancy 
study to determine once 
and for all the financial and 
technical feasability of this 
scheme. Furthermore, we 
will not implement th e 
scheme unless and until we 
have clear community sup
port. I would ask all of you 
at th is stage to keep an 
open mind about this pro
posal. To wait for the details 
of th is consultancy study 
wh en we h ope to h ave 
some of th e answers to 
some of the questions that 
you quite rightly ask. In the 
ligh t of th at additional 
information we h ope to 
take a considered view. Ob
viously we would very 
much welcome the business 
view. I would ask that in 
putting forward your view 
that you keep an open 
mind, that you express your 
legitimate concerns and I 
can assure you the Govern
ment will take those con
cerns very much into con
sideration." ■ 

我們認為回應 市民關注老年退休保障

的唯一辦法就是推行由僱員、僱主及政府

三方面供款的全民退休金計劃，儘管政府

所佔的比重仍然有待商榷。但我們亦一再

強調，在歸納出這項計劃 的全面財政和技

術可行性研究報告結果之前，絕不會朝著

這個方向進發。此外，計劃 也 必須事先得

到市民大眾的支持才可行事。我僅此呼顳

各位耐心等候硏究報告 的結論，期望可以

解答各位心中的疑問。我們歡迎商界發表

意見，而且保證政府對於那些大家關注的

問題必然會慎重考慮。 • 

ed a very high quality of public service, 
with particular stress on the Government's 
fair dealing and impartiality. These ex
pectations can on丨y be met convincingly 
when policy is debated in public by a 
cre由ble and genuinely representative leg
庫ture and government officials can be 
叫led to account for their conduct. 

"The internationa丨business communi
ty regards legislation, regulation and taxa
tion as part of the total competitive envi-

香港作為世界金融中心的地位不變，貨

幣可以繼續自由兌換。

陳太重申：「在任布政司期間，我定會

竭盡所能，為順利過渡作 出貢獻，實在無必

要再提醞我們在這幾年來遇到的困難。

「主權移交從來都是一件困難 重重的工

作，假如在過程中出現意見 分歧，也不足為

怪。但如果 現在的宗主國與將來的宗主國 在

某些問題上意見不同，也不會引致所有事惰

都出現意見分歧 的情況。回顧過去兩年，儘

．

 

管經過不少困難，我們與中國政府已就下列

各項達成協識：

． 成立香港金融管理局，以維持香港貨幣

的長期穩定，並確保金融機構的連作健

全 ；

制訂初步法例，為本港的航空服務於現

階段及在九七後提供一個穩健的發展基

礎，確保香港仍然是區內的 重要空運中

心；

在中國進行特別培訓課程，協助民航處

．

 

． 
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Not Maggie Thatcher 
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of car she normally uses 
and the car she's temporari
ly using. 

male colteagues in higher 
regard than Mrs Thatcher 
did some of hers. 

"Having known Anson 
for some time and having 
had the privilege of partici
pating in the recent Hong 
Kong promotional tour of 
Europe which she led, I can 
also testify as to her effec
tiveness as a spokeman for 
Hong Kong both at home 
and abroad. Those who 
know her will also say that 
whoever she might be liken
ed to, Anson Chan is still 
very much her own person." 

Anson Chan's recent ap
pointment as Chi�f �e�re 
iary and particularly her 
present status as Deputy t� 
the Governor, has attracted 
a lot of media and public at
tention. 

"Because regardless of 
what choice she selects, we 
at Inchcape are very happy 
because they all come from 
the Inchcape stable. That's 
enough of advertising"... he 
said amid laughter. 

"Certainly as many of us 
have seen over the years, 
Anson Chan has tremen
dous ability, great strength 
of character and a determi
nation to get the job done. 
These qualities will be es
sential in the challenging 
years ahead. 

＂

He said: "From the num-
ber of precedents she is set
ting within the Government 
heirarchy - being the first 
Chinese and first woman to 
hold the post一the most 
important to me is the type 

"I have heard Anson 
Chan referred to as Hong 
Kong's Maggie Thatcher. 
High praise indeed. Some 
may consider it something 
of a backhanded compli
ment. I would like to think 
that Mrs Chan holds her 

"Hong Kong needs a 
strong and effective adminis
tration i n  the lead up to 
1997. I am confident that 
with Anson Chan at the helm 
we will get exactly that. 

Paul Chan then intro
duced Mrs Anson Chan as: 
"Not Hong Kong's Maggie 
Thatcher but Hong Kong's 
very own Anson Chan." ■ 

香港鐵娘子？
英

之傑香港集團主席兼總商會主席鄭明
訓在介紹陳方安生時說：「陳太自出任

布政司以來，一直是傳媒和公眾的焦點。」
鄭氏續稱：「陳太以華人女性而出掌布

政司一職，打破了港府 不少記錄。但我最
關心的是她平日和暫時所用的汽車。

鄭氏笑稱：「不管她選擇甚麼車子，都
是英之傑代理 的牌子，這還不是最好的宣
傳嗎？

「我曾經聽聞有人讚譽陳太為『香港的

ronment. Governments are expected to 
take decisions in these areas through pro
cesses which command respect for their 
integrity and accountability. The political 
arrangements of the past would have 
looked increasingly unsatisfactory by these 
criteria. 

Infrastructure 
• "I come now to our third responsbility.
So far I have talked of partnership in broad 
terms. But I would like at this point to nar
row my focus. 

"After 31 years as a civil servant, I am 
fully convinced of the importance of pre
venting the pub I ic sector from crowding 
out private enterprise. I believe we have a 
duty to encourage as much commercial 
partnership between the Government and 
the private sector as possible. This princi
pie is particularly important when it comes 
to creating the infrastructure which Hong 
Kong will need in the next century. 

"It would be very easy, given Hong 
Kong's unbroken record of annual eco-

戴卓爾夫人』。有些人可能感到這未免是挖
苦的恭維說話。但我認為陳太在對待男性
同事方面比戴卓爾夫人的做法更加受人尊
敬呢。

「在過去的歲月當中，我們可以看到，
陳太不但擁有多方面的才能，而且性格堅
毅，對工作十分投入，這些寶貴的素質正
好在未來充滿挑戰的幾年中大派用場。

「香港在過渡期間需要一個堅強幹練的
政府，我相信以陳太為骨幹的港府，必定

人員認識有關人士，掌握在過渡期間需
要的知識。」
陳太表示： 「雙方在很多事情上已進行

合作，包括環境保護、食物安全、證券市場
的監管，以及航空交通的管制等等。」

衷誠合作

「雙方的接觸越頻密，需要合作的事項
越多，而彼此的工作關係日益密切，也會發
現需要合作的地方與日俱增。

「作為布政司，我會全心全薏，就 需要
合作的地方加強聯繫，促進彼此的了解。」

陳太在演辭的較早部分提到：「隨著香
港社會漸趨成熟，政府與私人機構間的關係
亦有需要作出改變。我們需要的是一個把政
府、商界和市民大眾聯繫起來，有著共同目
標及利益的夥伴關係。

「這種關係不但不會對商界利益構成威
脅，相反還會為他們製造一個更優良的發展
環境。

「讓我在這裏列舉一些實際的例子，說
明這種關係怎樣為商界和社會帶來好處：

會不負眾望。
「本人認識陳太已有一段時間，而且很

榮幸有機會參加最近由她帶領的訪問團，
到歐洲宣傳香港。正因如此，我再一次驗
證了一點：陳太不論在本地或海外都是一
個出色的香港事務發言人。認識陳太的人
亦會感到，不論把她跟何人相比，她始終
是不折不扣的陳方安生。」

鄭氏接著說道：「陳方安生是她自己，
並非香港的戴卓爾夫人口 • 

． 當我們對本港銀行制度制訂監管措施，
保障存戶利益的時候，也同時鞏固了香
港作為世界銀行中心的地位。

． 當我們加強對證券市場投資者的保護
時，也同時鞏固了本港作為國際資金市
場的角色。

． 當我們改善產品安全標準時，一併提高
了本地製成品在世界市場的競爭能力，
更有效地保障了消費者的權 益。

． 當我們為公共交通服務引入競爭時，除
市民可以享受到更高質素的服務外，也
為新的經營者造就了投資機會。」
陳太補充說： 「當然，並非所有人都對

這個新的夥伴關係及其帶來的種種問題感到
滿意。有些人可能會對『家長式』制度的一去
不返感到可惜，而將隨之而來的日子視為一
個困難重重、充滿爭議的年代。

「我個人的看法跟這些人正好相反。我
曾經親身經歷過種種政策上的爭議，包括了
旅行代理商的監管，以及公共事業專營權的
續期，更不用說關於港口發展和新機場計劃
的政策了。」
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Deputy to the Governor, Mrs Anson Chan, with her host, Paul Cheng. 
代理港督陳方安生與本會主席鄭明訓
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At the head table with the Chamber Chairman and his two Vice Chairmen, William Fung and 
Robert Savage. 
陳方安生與本會主席鄭明訓、副主席馮國綸、邵偉志於席上留影

nom,c growth and regular budget surplus
es, for the Government to throw money at 
our infrastructural problems. But we must 
resist any temptation to follow this route, 
even when politically it seems the attrac
tive thing to do. Instead, we have to take 
forward plans for the airport, for port de
velopment, for new road and rail trans
port facilities in the most cost effective 
way open to us. 

"For those projects which generate 
their own revenues, the Government has 
to make a vigorous effort to find partners 
from the private sector to I ighten the de
mands on the taxpayer by providing op
portunities for the private investor. 

"Only in this way wil丨we ensure that 
projects are subject to the full discipline 
of market forces. 

"Only in this way can we be sure that 
rates of return and quality of service are 
competitive by market standards. 

The massive scale of the infrastructural 
projects which we wil丨undertake in the 
next few years makes it even more imper
ative to see that they offer the community 
the best value for money." 

• "Our fourth and our major respons1-
bi I ity is concerned with the most sign ifi
cant influence on our future: the resump
tion of Chinese sovereignty in 1997," Mrs 
Anson Chan said. 

夥伴關係運作頁好

陳太續稱：「然而，我認為這種擴大了
的夥伴關係運作得十分順暢：
． 這種關係令政府和市民能夠在公眾及私

人利益中取得平衡；
通過協商和有建設性的辯論，找到從分
歧以至達成共識過程中所需要的信賴和
合作。」
陳太表示，這種夥伴關係所產生的好處

可謂有目共睹，並再次從她的個人經驗中舉
出例子說明：

「電訊業以往一直是市民爭論不休、商
業對手四出游說，以及政府與業內人士不斷
進行緊密商討的焦點。

「不過，這個過程非但沒有打擊電訊業
的發展，還把本港開放為世界上其中一個最
自由的電訊市場，為香港作為地區性的商業
中心增強競爭本錢，給消費者帶來了莫大的
好處。

「香港在電訊投資，新科技的應用，以
及提供價錢合理、素質卓越的電訊服務方面
正處於區內的領導地位。

「隨著三間實力雄厚，資源充足的公司

將會在明年投入服務，香港快將擁有世界上
最具競爭力的本地固定網絡市場。

「香港電訊市場的業者都具備充分的能
耐、信譽和專業人才，可以向海外市場進
軍。」

．

 

新機場計劃

陳方安生在演辭發表完畢後答覆在場人
士的提問。

問．．閣下會否幫助我們在九七年六月三
十日前完戒赤鱲角新機揚的首條跑道工程？

答：當然，我們會在權力範圍內，按照
《機場備忘錄》中的承諾，在九七年主權移交
前盡可能完成機場的工程。但如果港府與中
方在機場財務安排上的磋商遲遲未能達成協
議，無疑會妨礙機場依期完工的機會。只要
我們看看啟德機場現在的使用情況 我相
信在座各位因商務而往返啟德的機會不少，
就會感到我們對新機場的需求是何等迫切。

目前我們雖未曾與中方在機場財務問題
上取得共識，然而，我們仍會就新機場事官
採瑕按步就班的處事方式，以求取得合理進
展，但這種做法始終不能取代一個經中方同
意的全面協議。我們希望能在談判桌上坦誠
地與中方討論他們關注的問題。事實上，財
政司在近日的財務委員會會議上已經表明我
們會盡力回應中方關注的事項。我們渴望了
解中方關注的焦點，由此才可提出其他相應
的解決辦法。港府一直希望能夠盡早召開機
場委員會會議，現在只是等候中國方面的回
應。我期望除了在會議中討論財務安排以
外， 還可將《機 場 公司條例草案》列入議
程。 ·
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"I have taken up the post of Chief Sec
retary with no i廿usions about the complex
ity of the cha 丨lenges which the transition 
to 1997 must bring. I am per�onally totally 
committed to a successful transition. 

"Let me repeat my own conviction that 
the Joint Declaration's pledge of one
country-two-systems wi 11 create enor
mous new opportunities for Hong Kong 
and for the business community in partic
ular. But it is important that we work to
gether to ensure that this concept can and 
wil 丨 be implemented after 1997. 

Mrs Anson Chan said "Both the joint 
Declaration arid the Basic Law decree 
that the resumption of sovereignty wi 11 be 
accomplished by the development of our 
political institutions, providing for greater 
participation by Hong Kong people in 
managing their own affairs. 

Life-styIe unchanged 
"Both documents also provide that out so
cial and economic systems and our 丨 ife
style wil 丨 remain basically unchanged." 

Mrs Anson Chan'said the documents 
form firm undertakings to maintain: 

• The capitalist economic and trade
systems previously practised in Hong 
Kong; 

• The status of a free gort and the con
tinuation of a free trade policy, including 
the free movement of goods and capital; 
and 

• The status of an i nternationa丨finan
cial centre... and freely convertible 
currency. 

"These and other pledges set out in the 
Joint Declaration and the Basic Law pro
vide me with the necessary reassurance to 
recommend Hong Kong as Asia's premier 
business 丨ocation, not just for the present 
but far into the future." 

Mrs Anson Chan said: "lam deter
mined during my term as Chief Secretary 
to make a positive contribution to a suc
cessful transition. No one needs to be re
minded if the difficulties we have had 
during recent years. 

"The transfer of sovereignty was al
ways going to be a difficult enterprise and 
one should not be suprised if there are 
some disagreements along the way. But if 
the present and the future sovereign pow
ers disagree on some things that is no rea
son to disagree on everything. Indeed our 
record over the last two years shows what 
we and the Chinese Government can 
agree on, despite our difficulties: 

• The creation of the new Hong Kong 
Monetary Authority to preserve the long
term stability of the currency and the in
tegrity of our financial institutions; 

• The initial legislation which will pro
vide a firm basis for the regulation of air ser
vices in Hong Kong, both now and beyond 
1997, thus ensuring that we can remain a 

A meeting with the media. 
會後會見記者

ma」or aviation centre for the region; 
• The specia 丨 training programmes in 

China to help our civi 丨 service acquire the 
contacts and expertise which the transi
tion makes necessary." 

Mrs Anson Chan said: "Already our 
mutual cooperation covers a very wide 
range of government activities, from pro
tection of the environment and the safety 
of fresh foodstuffs to regulation of securi
ties markets and air traffic control. 

Cooperation 
"And the list constantly grows in length 
as our contacts increase, new require
ments for working together are identified 
and as the working relationship between 
the two sides gets closer. 

"As Chief Secretary lwil 丨 do every
thing possible to expand the areas of our 
cooperation to increase contacts and to 
enhance mutual understanding." 

Earlier in her speech,Mrs Ah son Chan 

－ 

said: "Over the years, as Hong Kong has 
become a more sophisticated society, the 
nature of relationships betwewen Gov
ernment and the private sector has had to 
change. We have needed more and 
more to develop a partnership, not just 
between business and government but 
one which involves the whole community 
in the recognition of shared goals and 
common interests. 

"Far from being a threat to business 
profits, this development helped to create 
an environment in which business has 
continued to flourish. 

"Let me offer some examples of how 
this process has worked in practice for 
the benefit of both business and the 
community: 

• When we enhanced prudential su
pervision to protect depositors in our 
banking system, we also reinforced our 
role as a global banking centre. 

• Wheri we upgraded the protection 
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of investors in our securities markets, we 
also strengthened Hong Kong's status as 
an international capital market. 

• When we improved product safety 
standards, we raised the marketability of 
our manufactured goods world-wide as 
well as protecting the consumer. 

• When we opened up our public
transport sector to competition, con
sumers benefitted from better services and 
increased investment opportunities at
tracted new operators." 

Mrs Anson Chan added: "Of course 
not everyone has been comfortable with 
the new partnership and the complica
tions which have accompanied it. Some 
regret the passing of paternal ism and the 
arrival of what they regard as a new and 
difficult era of controversy. 

"My own view is very different. I have 
been personally involved in controver
sies about every kind of policy, from the 
regulation of travel agents to the renewal 
of public utility franchises, to say nothing 
of port development and plans for a new 
airport. 

Worked well 
"Yet I sincerely believe that our expanded 
partnership has worked wel I: 

• It has enabled the Government and
the community to find the proper balance 
between public interest and private profit. 

• It has created the trust and coopera
tion needed to move from controversy, 
via consultation and constructive debate, 
to consensus." 

Mrs Anson Chan said: The positive re
suits of this partnership speak for them
selves. Let me quote again from personal 
experience: 

"The telecommunications industry 
was the subject of much pub I ic debate, 
widespread lobbying by rival business in
terests a.nd intense government negotia
tions with the industry itself. 

"Far from blighting the development of 
the industry, this process has produced 
one of the most open telecoms markets in 
the world, adding competitive edge to 
Hong Kong as a regional business and 
commercial centre and delivering sub
stantial benefits to consumers: 

"Hong Kong now leads the region in 
terms of investment in telecommunica
tions, in its embrace of new technologies 
and in the range of affordable, high quali
ty telecoms services available. 

• Hong Kong will soon boast the most 
competitive local fixed network market in 
the world, with three powerful and well
resourced new operators offering services 
from next year. 

• Hong Kong's telecommunications
companies have developed the strength, 
credibility and expertise to move confi
dently into new overseas markets." ■ 
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MANUFACTURlNG | 

ot dying nor dead 
Denise Yu sees beginning of the emergence of a new, vibrant and technology
intensive manufacturing sector 

iss Denise Yu, Director General 
of Industry, corrected a popular 
misconception that the manu-

facturing sector is dying or is dead in a 
speech to a Chamber business lunch on 
January 27. 

She said she saw the beginning of the 
emergence of a new vibrant and technol
ogy-intensive manufacturing sector in 
Hong Kong. 

Alessendro Serpetti, from the Environ
ment Committee, hosted the business 
lunch and introduced the speaker. 

Denis Yu said: 
• In 1992 the local manufacturing

sector produced over HKD230 billion do
mestic exports. 

• In real terms, the manufacturing
sector of the Hong Kong economy is pro
ducing 26% more than six years ago and 
with only two-thirds of the workers. 

Speaking on the constraints and op
portunities facing the manufacturing sec
tor in the last decade of the 20th century, 
Denise Yu said high on the list of con
straints identified in two manufacturing
related surveys just completed by the In
dustry Department and in the more recent 
techno-economic studies commissioned 
by the Industry Department on the main 
industrial sectors are: 

．和sing costs of production; 
• Relatively low level of technology

applied in the manufacturing process; as 
well as, 

• The limited volume of product re
search and development undertaken. 

Denise Yu said to overcome these con
straints: 

"Hong Kong must continue to move 
up the technology and the value-added 
/adder·', 

"Where products are assembled off
shore, Hong Kong must strive to add 
more value to the upstream and down
stream parts of the manufacturing pro
cess. 

"Manufacturers must further im
prove their capabilities in the areas of 
market research, product development, 
design, protype manufacture, marketing 
and distribution management. 

They must ensure that the necessary 
manufacturing support is provided to their 
。ff-shore assembly operations and see to 
the full compliance to the relevant local 
labour regulations and safety standards. 

Miss Denise Yu 
addressing the 

Chamber busines 
lunch. 

工業署署長俞宗怡在

本會午餐會上致辭

棗造業絕非每況愈下
工業署署長預期梨造業會出現一個科技密隼、朝氣勃勃的新氣象

a是；訌蠶：亙盂了［之［笠五：盂后
一月－十七日本會主辦的午餐會上否定了這
種說法。

俞宗怡認為，本港製造業將會步進一個
科技密集、朝氣蓬勃的新時代。

本會環境委員會成員夏沛迪代表本會主
持是次午餐會，並為來賓介紹講者簡歷。

俞宗怡開宗明義地指出：
． 本地製造業在一九九二年的出口總值高

達港幣二億三千萬元。
． 事實上，與六年前相比，本地製造業的

產值增加了百分之二十六，但所僱用的
工人卻只及以往的三分之二。
她談到本地工業界於二十世紀最後十年

所需面對的掣肘及機會時透露，工業署剛剛

完成了兩個有關製造業的調査，並且在最近
委託了顧問公可就主要上業進行經濟和技術
硏究。這些報告的結果顯示，本地工業界所
面對的困難包括：
． 製造成本不斷上漲
• 在生產過程中應用高科技的比重偏低
． 產品硏究及發展工作規模不大

俞氐在提到這些難題的解決方法時表
示

．
·

「香港必須在高科技的應用和產品增
值方面繼續努力。

「在離岸進行產品裝配時，香港必須致
力在製造過程中的上下游郡分增值。

「廠商應該在市場研究、產品發展、設
計、原型製造、市場拓展及分配管理等課題
上多下功夫。
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Industrial safety 
Denise Yu said she was p區sed to see the 
Hong Kong Productivity Council and the 
Hong Kong Plastics Technology Centre 
joining forces with five plastic associa
tions in Hong Kong to provide technical, 
management and industrial safety training 
to workers in Hong Kong-owned factories 
in Dongguan. 

"I understand more such training 
courses may be arranged where the need 
may exist." 

The Director Genera 丨 of Industry said 
for the production facilities that remain in 
Hong Kong: 

"They also need to focus more signifi
cantly on more knowledge-based and 
va 丨ue-added manufacturing. The extent to 
which our local industries can add value 
will depend on the technology that is 
available and the skills of our workers. 

"Here we see a crucial role for the 
Government." 

In the pursuit of technology, she said, 
the Industry Department operates six In
vestment Promotion Units in North Amer
ica, Europe and Japan. Their primary 
function is to attract foreign direct invest
ment to the manufacturing sector in Hong 
Kong to facilitate technology transfer. 

"In the just comp 丨eted Industry Depart
ment survey on overseas investment, our 
respondents told us that the value of over
seas investment in Hong Kong's manufac
turing sector, at original cost at the end of 
1992 was over HKD37,000 million." 

With these investments, she said, ad
vanced technologies have been trans
fer red to Hong Kong in such fields as 
computer-aided design, computerised 
production process planning and con
trol, qua I ity control circle, material re
quirement p lanning and just-in-time 
production. 

"Another primary vehicle for technolo
gy transfer is the Government-subvented 
Hong Kong Productivity Counci 丨 which
offers practical advice and asssistance to 
industry in a wide range of technologies. 

"For example, clothing manufacturers 
can judge for themselves the efficacy of 
material-handling techniques by visiting 
the model factmy at the Clothing Technol
ogy Centre. 

"For those industrialists seeking to de
velop more comp區products through the 
use of 祠atively new technology, they are 
welcome to join themselves into a con
sortium and commission the Productivity 
Council to help in the research and devel
opment work, thereby more quickly mov
ing along the learning curve and cutting 
down initial capital outlay." 

G overnment initiatives 
Denise Yu said in recent years the Gov-
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Part of the luncheon scene. 

午餐會一景

ernment had embarked on a number of 
initiatives to 印pport the development and 
application of indigenous technologies. 

"One such initiative is the establish
ment of the Industrial Technology Centre 
which is already providing incubation fa
cilities for technology-based start-up com
panies and which wil 丨 move into pur
pose-built premises 丨ater this year. 

"Another is the HKD200 million Ap
plied Research and Development 
Scheme, established a year ago to provide 
matching financial assistance to local 
companies in their pursuit of downstream 
research and product development. So far 
HKD15 million have been approved for 
four projects. 

"A third initiative is, subject to the ap
proval of the Legislative Council, the pro
vision of an additinal HKD180 million in 
the coming financial year for the industri
al support programme. T he fund will be 

operated on an application basis and here 
I would like to urge industry-support 
bodies, trade and industry associations, 
higher education institutions, etc. to sub
mit proposals which would be beneficial 
to industrial and technological develop
ment in Hong Kong. 

"All submissions received will be con
sidered by the Industry and Technology 
Development Council, an advisory body 
to the Government on industrial and tech
nological development matters." 

Denise Yu said besides technology, the 
up-ski廿ing of workers is also vita 丨 to over
come the constraint of rising costs. 

"To remain competitive, industries 
need a versatile and industrious work
force, whose skills match the changing re
quirements of the local manufacturing 
sector. Towards this end the Government 
has increased substantially the allocation 
for education and training. 



"Indeed,  this area takes up t h e  
largest share o f  Government's budget— 
over one-fifth in terms of recurrent
expenditure.

"One of the results of this expenditure 
is that by the coming academic year, first 
degree places will be available for 18% of 
the relevant age group." 

Denis Yu said that in addition to the 
tertiary sector, the Vocational Training 
Centre provides a range of industrial and 
technical training and programmes for 
technicians and professionals in various 
trades. More recently, the Emp 丨oyees Re
training Board had been established to of
fer retraining, on-the-job training and ski廿
upgrading courses to 丨ocal workers in the 
face of the restructuring in the economy. 

"In addition, the New Technology 
Training Scheme provides training grants 
to companies for their staff to acquire 
technologies benefical to their business." 

Opportunities 
Denise Yu then asked: "What about op
portunities? 

"Because this is an area which our en
terprising manufacturers are best placed 
to decide for themselves, I wil I just state 
the rather obvious: 

• The first is the potentia 丨 for leverag
ing on the technologies and experts in 
China. She went on to explain that to
wards this end the Governor in his recent 
policy address in Legco has stated the Ad
ministration intends to discuss with the 
Chinese authorities the creation of an ap
plied research centre drawing together 
the expertise of our tertiary institutions 
and of the Chinese Academy of Sciences. 
The Secretary for Trade and Industry will 
shortly be meeting with the heads of the 
loca 丨 tertiary institutions to discuss how 
best to take the matter forward. 

•"Another pretty obvious opportunity 
for the local manufacturing sector is the 
huge market in China for increasingly so
phisticated consumer goods. Some Hong 
Kong manufacturers are already devoting 
marketing and sales efforts to their own 
brand-name products in China." 

Denis Yu concluded by saying the suc
cess and development of the local manu
facturing sector will continue to depend 
on those investing and working in this 
sector." 

What I can assure our manufacturers 
and our workers is that the Government 
will continue to provide them with the 
opportunities to help themselves. 

"Based on the agility and acumen of 
our industrialists and on the quality of our 
workforce, I am confident that a new, vi
brant and technology-intensive manufac
turing sector, whose emergence we are 
beginning to see, will grow from strength 
to strengt『 ·

「他們必須確保在境外的裝配基地得到
所需的支援，並遵守當地有關的勞工法例和
安全標準。」

工業安全

俞宗冶表示，她很高興見到香港生產力
促進局丶香港塑膠科技中心，聯同本港五間
塑膠業協會，為港商在東莞開設的工廠提供
工人所需的技術、管理和工業安全培訓。

「我相信，如有需要，這類型的培訓課
程將繼續舉行。」

至於仍然以香港為生產基地的廠家，俞
氏對他們提出以下的忠告：

「他們必須對以知識為本及增值能力高
的工業多加重視。本地工業的增值能力將取
決於科技的應用程度和本地工人的技術水
平。

「在這方面，政府擔當的角色十分重
要。」

她續稱，為了引進科技，工業署分別在
北美、歐汎l及日本設立了六個投資促進小
組，吸引外商直接投資本地製造業，以便引
進科技。

「本署剛完成的調査結果顯示，截至一
九九二年底，以原來成本計算，外商在本地
製造 業的投資 總 值 超過港 幣三百七十億
元。」

這些外商為香港引入的先進科技包括電
腦輔助設計、電腦化生產工序計劃與控制丶
品制控制圏、物料需求預算，以及「適時的」
生產模式。

「作為引進科技的另一重要媒介，政府
資助的香港生產力促進局經常為本地工業界
提供廣泛的技術協助和諮詢。

「舉例說，製衣商人可以通過參觀製衣
科技發展中心的模範工廠，對物料處理技術
的效用自行作出判斷。

「至於那些希望利用先進科技生產更複
雜製品的工業家，可自行組織起來，然後委
託生產力促進局協助從事產品的研究及發展
工作，既可加快學習速度，又能節省最初的
資本支出。」

政府的積極支援

俞宗怡表示，政府近年採取了若干措
施，支援本地科技的發展和應用。

「其中一項就是成立工業科技中心。該
中心現已為以科技為本的新公司提供培訓服
務，並將於今年稍後遷入新建的辦公大樓。

「另一項措施則是在一年前設立，耗資
港幣二億元的應用研究發展計劃。該項計劃
旨在為本地公司於進行產品硏究和發展時提
供經濟上的協助。到目前為止，巳為四個計
劃批出總值一千五百萬元的撥款。

「第三項措施是在下一財政年度為工業
支援計劃額外撥款一億八千萬元，但尚待立
法局批準。基金將會用於適當的申請上面。
因此，我僅此呼願有關的工業支援機構、工

－ 

商組織、高等敎育院校積極提交有利本港工
業及科技發展的建議。

「所有建議均會交由工業及科技發展局
詳細考慮。該局是政府在工業及科技事務上
的諮詢機構。」

俞氏續稱，要減低成本上漲的影響，除
科技因素外，亦必須提高工人的技術水平。

「如要保持競爭能力，我們需要一支多
才多藝、勤奮不懈的勞動大軍，可以適應本
地工業界不斷改變的需要。有鑑於此，政府
已經大幅增加對敎育和培訓的撥款。

「事實上，這也是 政府 支出 最大的－
環，佔政府的經常開支超過五分之一。

「下學年，我們將可為百分之十八的適
齡學生提供第一年的學位名額。」

俞氏表示，除專上敎育外，職業訓練局
為各行業的技術員和專業人員提供不少的工
業技術培訓課程。最近，政府更成立了僱員
再增訓局，向面臨經濟轉型的本地工人提供
再培訓、在職培訓及改善技能等課程。

「此外，新科技訓練計劃為公司員工提
供培訓津貼，以便他們學習有利於業務發展
的技術。」

發展機會

俞氏續說：「至於機會方面又如何呢？」
「其實，這方面最好留待積極進取的廠

商自行決定，我只會論及那些比較顯著的地
方：

「首先，我們可以充分利用國內科技及
專門人材的潛質。」俞氏解釋，港督在最近
向立法局發表的施政報告中指出，政府有意
跟中圖當局磋商，成立一所應用研究中心，
以結集本地專上院校及中國科學院的專才。
工商司不久便會與本港專上院校的負責人商
討此事的進一步詳情。

「本地工業界的另 一 艮機是對高檔消費
品需求日殷的國內市場。事實上，很多香港
廠商已為本身出產的商品牌子在內地展開規
模龐大的推銷和市務工作。」

俞氏總結說：「本地製造業的成敗和路
向將取決於業內人士的投資和工作態度。

「我保證，政府將竭盡所能，為工業界
提供自助的機會。

「憑著本港工業家的敏銳觸覺與業務才
能，勞動 人口的卓越素質，我相信一個科技
密集、生氣蓬勃的工業新時代將會出現，並
且在未來歲月不斷成長。」 • 
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Convenient Location · Pleasurable Trip 
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合作成功· 舉杯慶祝
Agreement Settled · Worth a Toast 

而海湯 i 環境優雅怡人，海灣美景盡丛眼羆。

三百九十六間設備完善的客房及套房，舒適高雅。

座落深圳蛇口經濟特區優越位置，海陸空交通四通八達。

設備先進的商務中心及多功能會議鹿，配合酒店專業

服務員的協助，爲閣下應什商務上種種需要。

·多間中西食肆，供應各式佳餚美食。

酒店設有戶外泳池，迷你高兩夫球場、網球場、卡拉OK

的士高等高級娛樂場所。

嘖有

深蜊蛇 O 荀琦I§A

｀旅遊勝地及哥爾夫球俱樂郡爲閣下旅程更添樂趣。 Only-at the 

·五星級細緻無間的服務，令旅客賓至如歸。. Kmt hm lrote£, Shekou, Shenzhen

§ 

回曰區l4 埼i"
♦ 上棨項l自芮涌店笮1里希限讠司管理

Managed by Miramar International Hotel Management Co中．，S.A

• Hotel charming environment is gracefully and 
uniquely decorated with tranquil and breath-taking 
garden and sea view. 
All 396 deluxe rooms and suites are tastefully decorated 
and fully-equipped. 
Superbly located at Special Economic Zone of Shekou 
with sound traffic network. 

• Business centre and function rooms are interconnecting 
and spacious with well-trained staff. 

• Restaurants and bars serve the finest of Chinese and 
Western cuisines and delicacies. 
H9tel classy recreational facilities include outdoor swim
ming pool, mini golf, tennis court, karaoke disco etc. 
Renowned scenic spots and mini golf clubs nearby add 
extra value to your stay. 
5-star attentive service reflects our warm hospitality. 

頂 訂房 膺及査Ill : 君禧貴事盧．香港九龍尖沙阻中郎彌敦道118-130號美區華酒店二字懊 電話：（852) 315-5388或366翦13 電傳：43491 MIRGP HX 置文傳眞：（852) 311-7686 
或甬簣暮店：中睪人民共和國深Ull蛇口工業區 郵政號碼: 518069 電話：（755) 669-2888 電傳：420879 NHHTL CN 圖文傳眞: (755) 669-2440 或各大榛行社査資

For reservation and information : Hong Kong Office:· 2/F, Hotel Miramar, 118-130 Nathan Rd., Kin., H.K. T祏'(852) 315-5388 366-0813 Tix: 43491 MIRGP HX Fax: (852) 311-7686 
or Nan Hai Hotel: Shekou Industrial Zone, Shenzhen, PRC. Post Code: 518069 Tel: (755) 669-2888 Tix: 420879NHHTL CN Fax: (755) 669-2440 or your travel agents 

***** 

＾ 中II改廚店定五星II,l1店
"「＇K,AI 5`TA. IIOTU 



百－ CHAMBERVISlTTOVANTlAN | 

Mega hub of future? 
John Meredith describes the new port in China close to Shataukok 

」 ohn Meredith, chairman of the 
Chamber's Shipping Committee, 
thinks Yantian port, close t o  

Shataukok, may be the region's interna
tional shipping mega hub of the future for 
the region. 

He makes his prediction because Yan
tian has all the land it needs to turn 
around third generation container ships 
more quickly and cost effectively than 
Kwai Chung. 

In an interview with The Bulletin after 
leading 60 Chamber members on a visit 
to Yantian, John Meredith, Managing Di
rector of Hong Kong International Termi
nals (HIT), begins by saying: 

"I hosted the Chamber delegation. I 
took people around. We showed them 
physically on site what the terminal looks 
like. We also had plan layout boards and 
explained what we are trying to do in the 
various phases of the development of 
Yantian. 

"Phase One has just been completed. 
We went around Phase One and showed 
them the cargo wharves that have already 
been established and working. 

"We showed them the two container 
berths that have just been completed. 
Phase One is all concrete surfaced. And 
we showed them the conventional 
wharves and the freight sheds. 

"There is a railway that links to the 
main railway system at Pinghu to both 
Hong Kong and to Guangzhou. 

"The two container berths are being 
equipped. We were able to show the del
egation the cranes being erected on site. 
Normally in Hong Kong we float the 
cranes down fully erected. Because at 
Yantian there is more space, we have 
been able to erect them on site. 

"That was going on during the visit 
and we explained what we call a'soft 
opening'- we pinched the expression 
from the hotel industry - in the middle of 
the year when we expect the first shipping 
servics to start—in either June, July or 
August. 

"Obviously the cranes by that ti me 
have got to be fully erected and we'll 
want by then to have tested the computer 
software systems to ensure that everything 
is working okay. 

"I was asked how many shipping lines 
had signed up for the port and I was able 
to explain: None at all. The nature of the 
beast, as we experienced in Kwai Chung, 

Aerial view of Yantian port. 
鹽田港鳥瞰圖

Another shot from the air with cranes being erected. 
港口正進行貨物裝卸設施的裝置工程
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is that nobody signs up ahead of the de
velopment. They wait unti 丨 you have got 
it a廿there and then they come and have a 
chat with you. 

"There are a lot of expressions of inter
est, of course. Everyone wants to know 
what the charges are going to be. But oth
er than saying the charges wil 丨 be com
petitive with Hong Kong there is nothing 
much we can tell them. We don't have a 
set tariff either at Kwai Chung or Yantian. 
It depends upon the volume of business 
the line will bring us. 

Can you say how much money has 
been invested in Yantian? 

John Meredith: "Phase One has al
ready been developed. Half of Phase Two 
has been reclaimed, but no berth frontage 
yet. We have actually paid HKD2.5 bil
丨ion for the Phase One development and 
we expect to pay a similar amount for 
Phase Two. In real terms, because it is be
ing paid in phases, the tota 丨 wil 丨 probably
come up to somewhere around HKD6 
billion when it is finished. 

"That whole area gives us the capacity 
to handle 1.7 million TEUs. On top of that 
is the general cargo wharves with a ca
pacity of two million tonnes. 

"Frankly, it will be a container facility 
because the trend toward containers is 
now so fast. The investment warrants a 

container port facility as opposed to han
dling general cargo. That is historic. It 
started as a genera丨cargo facility and gen
eral cargo ships still call in there. But our 
interest is primarily container facilities. 

"Ultimately, after Phase One and 
Phase Two, the future development, 
which we explained to the Chamber dele
gation, wou Id extend toward the east, 
running parallel to a six-kilometre shore-

背運港口的明日之星
「'

i! l,日

馬德富預料鹽田港將成未來航運中心

香尸
簡會 船務委員會主席馬據富認

，鄰近沙頭角的鹽田港將成為 區內
的航運中心。

鹽田港擁有充足的土地可供發展，可以
比葵涌貨櫃碼頭更快、更具經濟效益地處理
第三代貨櫃船。

馬德富較早時曾率領一行六十人的總商
會代表團訪問鹽田港。這位香港國際貨櫃碼
頭公司董事總經理接受本刊訪問時表示：

「代表園成員對鹽田港進行了實地的考
察，我們並有負責人解釋港口各期的發展詳
情。

「港口的第一期工程巳經完成。我帶領
團員參觀了已落成啟用的多個集裝箱倉庫。

「他們還參觀了兩個剛落成的集裝箱專
用泊位及傳統倉庫。港口第一 期發展採用了
混凝土地面設計。

「港口交通便利，有鐵路連接平湖，再
轉往香港及廣州。

「我們現正為兩個泊位裝設所需設施。
我們讓團員參觀了裝置陸地起卸設施的工
程。 一般來說， 香港使用的都是海上起卸設

John Meredith. 
馬德富

施。鹽田港擁有充足的空間，因此才可使用
第一個方法。

「套用酒店業的術語，鹽田港將於今年
年中「局部開幕』。我們預計屆時將可提供初
步的航運服務。

「相信屆時我們已完成貨物起卸設施的
裝置工程，以及啟用有關電腦控制系統前的
試驗工作。

「有人問我，現在有多少間船務公司已
同意使用 鹽田港的設備？答案是一間也沒
有！這跟我們在葵涌的情況如出 一轍。所有
人都會等待碼頭正式啟用，萬事俱備的時候
才開始跟你洽談條件。這也是人之常情吧！

「當然，有不少公司已表示對新港口興
趣濃厚。他們最關心的是收費問題！我只能
說跟 香港大同小異。事實上，無論是葵涌或
鹽田，我們也沒有一套固定的收費標準，純
粹視乎每間船務公司可以帶來的生意額而
定。」

問．．可以透露你們在鹽田的投資總額
嗎？

馬德富： 「第一 期的發展已經完成。第

line. Effectively the development could 
carry on to take in most of the shoreline 
designated for port development. 

Ultimately it could be a very big port? 
John Meredith: "It depends, as丨 tried

to explain to everybody in the Chamber 
delegation, that just because you build a 
port it does not necessarily mean — and 
the Middle East is 祠 I of these examples 
—that the cargo necessarily comes there 
or the port is generally used. 

"We prefer to develop port facilities 
once the demand has grown to an excess 
of our capacity in that area. So you start 
with having a tax base, labour and all the 
other software attractions which generate 
the interest of the industrialists to invest in 
the area. The industrial investor will then 
get his cargo or shipments out as best he 
can to the nearest gateway which at the 
moment is Hong Kong. Over time though, 
there will become an attraction or interest 
in a port facility which may be closer to 
the industrial investor's factory. So he ex
its at the shortest distance. 

"But there are still many, many rea
sons why people like to come though 
Hong Kong. May be it is because the im
porter has demanded an FOB shipment 
designated to go through Hong Kong.丨t
could be for tax reasons. It could be that 
his office is all set up to have a look at the 

二期則已進行了 一 半填海工程，但泊位尚未
動工。第一期發展動用了港幣二十五億，我
們預料第二期的費用亦相差無幾。由於是分
期付款的原故，佔計到港口全面完工時，實
際的數字約為港幣六十億元。

「第一及第二期工程完成後，鹽田每年
將可處理一百七十萬個標準貨櫃及二百萬噸
散貨。

「由於貨櫃業增長迅速，為了應付這個
需求，我們特意把鹽田發展為一個主要處理
集裝箱的港口，有別於 處理 一 般散貨的設
施。當然，我們同樣有足夠的能力應付散貨
的裝卸。

「我們已向代表團解釋，港口未來會向
東擴建，沿著長達六千公呎的海岸線發展。
這樣 可充分利用適合用作港口 發 展 的地
點。」

問 ．．那麼，看來鹽田港叢終會成為一個
規摸龐大的港口吧？

馬德富： 「也不 一定！其實我已向各位
團員說得明白，興建港口是一回事，使用率
的多寡又是另 一回事。我們不是在中東地區
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cargo in Hong Kong. 
"There are lots of reasons. We might 

say Yantian is fantastic. But the shipper 
may well say his importer in the States is 
insisting his cargo goes through Hong 
Kong.'Like to help you mate, but sorry, I 
just can' do it,' he might say. 

"The shipping lines might like to call at 
Yantian but they can't because all their 
customers are insisting we want you to 
call at Kwai Chung. 

"You might argue it is costing the ship
pers more . Never mind, they might say, 
as far as we're concerned we prefer to use 
Kwai Chung. So the shipping line has got 
to use Kwai Chung. 

"Some shipping lines, to start with, will 
call at both ports. The inducement may 
be that there will enough boxes up at Yan
tian for them. But they ·won't like doing 
that because the two ports are too close. 

"That's how we see the shipping lines 
starting off. They'll call at Hong Kong and 
then go round to Yantian to pick up more 
shipments . Or, they might have certain 
routes goin·g just to Hong Kong and an
other will just go to Yantian. They will 
split their services up. 

"That's why we are explaining to peo
pie we will be linking Yantian port with 
Kwai Chung with our own fibre optic 
communications system so that whatever 
goes on at one port we can see what is 
happening at the other. 

Will you have the sort of turnaround a t  
Yantian that you ha ve at Kwai Chung? 

John Meredith: "Oh yes, there is no 

可以找到很多這樣的例子嗎？
「我們選擇在一個地區出現求過於供的

情況時發展港口設施。開始時，通常會以稅
務、低工資和其他的優厚條件吸引廠家在那
裏投資。廠家自然而然把準備出口的製成品
運到最接近的港口付運，例如現在是香港。
隨著時間過去，廠家希望發展更接近工廠的
港口設施，藉以縮短運輸距離。

「吸引人繼續選擇香港的因素很多，有
可能是基於入口商的要求，也有可能與稅務
問題有關；或者他們已在香港開設辦事處，
一切準備就緒，不可能轉移地點。

「我們當然認為鹽田港的條件優厚。打
個比喻，有個在美國的入口商堅持選擇香港
作為貨櫃港，有關的船務公司即使想利用這
兒的設施，也只好歎句『愛莫能助』了！

「假如是客戶的要求，船務公司自然只
好照辦。

「這也許會令他們的成本上漲。不 要
緊，這是客戶的決定，船務公司當然要『奉
命行事』 °

「有些公 司在初 期會同時使用兩個 港
口。鹽田港可能為他們帶來不錯的生意。但
他們不會喜歡這樣做，因為兩個港口實在太
接近了。

reason why it shouldn't be equal to Hong 
Kong. All the systems will be there, the 
container cranes and everything else. It is 
going to be an exact mirror of what we 
have got in Hong Kong. But it has an ad
vantage over Hong Kong. It could'be an 
even faster turnaround. 

」'Certainly in the early days it will be 
faster. The one thing that constrains you 
for fast turnaround and quick operations 
of your shipside cranes is to get the boxes 
from the yard area to the cranes. The 
problem in Hong Kong at the moment, as 
we are constantly telling everybody, is 
that we have got a shortage of land to 
match the capability of the berth front. 

"So quite often we have got days when 
we could get better productivity on the 
ship at the berth front. But we can't do it 
because the yard is too congested. We are 
always trying to find a particular contain
er which happens to be the third one 
down in the stack. 

"If you have a big backup area, which 
Yantian has, you will be able to spread all 
your boxes out and pick them up that 
much quicker. Hence production on the 
crane will be that much faster. So certain
ly in the early days, Yantian will be much 
faster than Hong Kong. There is no doubt 
about that. 

John Meredith explains Yantian is 
three kilometres north of Shataukok. 

"So it is just five minutes around the 
corner. It's linked with Shenzhen and 
with the eastern side of the Pearl River by 
motorways now. 

「我們的看法是，他們會先到香港，再
往鹽田；或者把航線分拆，有些只到香港，
另一些使用鹽田。

「因此，鹽田港將利用先進的光學纖維
通訊系統跟葵涌貨櫃碼頭保持密切聯繫，即
時了解彼此的情況。

間 ．．鹽田港的設備比徇上葵涌貨櫃碼頭
嗎？

馬德富：「為甚麼比不上呢！一切有關
的設備可說是應有盡有。鹽田將會是香港的
一面鏡子。但是，它擁有一個比香港還要優
勝之處，那就是鹽田可能效率更高。

「可以肯定，早期鹽田港的效率一定勝
過香港。很多時，延誤往往是由於未能把貨
櫃從停放處迅速運到裝卸區去。眾所周知，
香港現時的難題在於缺乏相應的空地配合泊
位的吞吐量。

「香港可供停放貨櫃的地方實在太擠迫
了，泊位因此時常發揮不了最高的功能。香
港還是全球貨櫃吞吐量排行第三的港口呢！

「假如港口擁有寬闊的後勤用地，工作
人員便可以迅速地把貨櫃運送到停放的所
在，從而加快裝卸區運作的效率。因此，早
期鹽田港的效率一定比葵涌高！」

馬德富補充，鹽田接近香港，與沙頭角

"They are already established. The 
railway northwards is already linked in. 
Basically the railway line from Beijing 
comes down through the Guangzhou 
system. 

Do you expec t to get cargo from 
Beijing? 

John Meredith: "We already in Hong 
Kong get cargo from north of Beijing. The 
problem with the railway at the moment 
is that it is pretty congested. I think initial
ly most of the traffic to Yantian will be 
coming on the road system. Though, of 
course, having the rail linked to the port is 
a plus. 

"Given the amount of congestion and 
traffic that is already on the rail system 
we certainly wouldn't be relying on the 
railhead down here. But it does give us 
an alternative source of some traffic. 
Nevertheless I don't think it will be very 
significant. 

Has China got enough flat cars to car
ry the boxes? 

John Meredith: "No, it will be coming 
through break-bulk for quite-a long time 
and then be boxed at the port. I can't see 
many boxes coming down on flat cars. 
They don't have the rolling stock." 

"There's another element . The ship
ping lines have yet got to be persuaded 
that containers can go on to the system 
and not disappear somewhere in China. 
They have had a lot of interesting ex
priences where boxes went one way and 
never came back again. 

"I don't think there is a great big rush 

僅相距三公里。
「鹽田港鄰近深圳，有公路連接珠江東

岸，往返香港只需五分鐘時間。
「北面有鐵路連接，經廣州可到達北

京。」
問．．預料會有來自北京的貨櫃嗎？
馬德富：「即使在香港也有來自北京以

北的貨櫃。目前，鐵路運輸的情況比較繁
忙。我認為鹽田初期的對外交通會以公路為
主，再加上鐵路系統，當然可收錦上添花之
效。

「由於鐵路系統十分繁忙，我們不會倚
賴它作為主要的運輸工具。但它也不失為一
個可考慮的選擇。」

問 ．
．中國有足夠的貨櫃車嗎？

馬德富：「目前還不足夠，相信在一段
長時間內還需要使用『化整為零」的運輸策
略，在港口進行裝箱工作。

「我們還要說服船務公司，他們的貨櫃
決不會『重蹈覆轍』，又再次『無故失蹤』呢！

「我認為貨櫃車目前還說不上是一個『切
身』問題！事實上，現在紅磡火事總站的運
作情況亦如出一轍，那狸一箱箱的貨物拆細
後由駁船或貨車運往葵涌貨櫃碼頭再作處
理。
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to get containers per se on to flat cars. It is 
primarily break-bulk coming down and 
being boxed as you can see it being done 
at Hunghom (from the KCR) even now. 
The cargo comes out of freight vehicles 
into boxes and goes to Kwai Chung by 
barge or by road. 

"We are going to be relying mainly on 
the road network. We see that as very im
portant. 

You expect factories to develop near 
Yantian? 

John Meredith: " They have al ready 
got big estates started in the eastern sec
tor. And on other backup land which is 
being used by industry now. But the key 
to Yantian is good road systems. 

"At Felixstowe in UK where we run 
and own the port we have two railway 
lines. But very little traffic comes from 
these British Rail links. Most of the cargo 
comes on the road network which is a 
good road system. Though Felixstore is 
out on the Suffock coast with hardly any 
industry, that road link is absolutely vital 
and feeds the port to the extent of 1.5 mil
lion boxes a year. 

"The trick is to have good seagoing ap
proaches, which Yantian has. We are ulti
mately going to able to bring in ships re
quiring 15 meters draught. At the monent 
the channel is 14 metres. But we can get 
15 metres, which we see the new genera
tion of ships requiring. You can't do that 
at Sheko or even Hong Kong. 

"Of course, you have to dredge the 
channel down if you want to get 15 me
tres but we have established that it won't 
silt up. So that's the magic about Yantian 
as opposed to the big problem with the 
Pearl River. 

"Yantian has good seaward approach
es. It has got the railway already and the 
road network pretty well advanced. The 
road network is already finished to the 
north. It is nearly finished into Shenzhen 
itself. And that's the key actually to the 
success of the Yantian or otherwise. 

"I use a Heathrow-Gatwick approach 
when I'm explaining Hong Kong and Yan
tian. There will be people quite happy to 
use Yantian but others who for tax rea
sons, for transfer pricing reasons, for a廿
sorts. of software reasons, who will want 
to still come through Hong Kong. 

"So you have got the two complemen
tary ports. We are oot going to build 10 

` 

berths at Yantian just to see what hap-
pens. We are going to build in stages de
pending on what the market demands. It 
could be instead of Hong Kong growing 
at the current 14.5% Hong Kong might 
grow at 8%. And the rest gets taken up at 
Yantian. 

"The chances of Hong Kong going to 
zero and all cargo going to Yantian, we 
think, is nil. That is why our own compa-

「我們倚重的還是公路交通。」
問 ．．你認為鹽田港會帶動鄰近地區的工

業發展嗎？
馬德富： 「鹽田東部及其他後勤地區都

巳開始發展工業。完善的公路網是發展鹽田
的關鍵。

「我們在英國費利克斯托的港口都有鐵
路連接。奇怪得很，大部分的貨物都是經公
路運輸，鐵路的使用率明顯偏低。費利克斯
托位處薩福克海岸，遠離工業區，公路網絡
就成為該區發展的命脈，為港口帶來每年－
百五十萬箱貨物。

「關 鍵就是港口提供了卓越 的 航運 條
件。鹽田港闊水深，將可供吃水深達十五公
呎的新一代大型貨輪泊岸（目前的吃水深度
為十四公呎）。這是蛇口甚至香港都沒有的
條件。

「更奇妙的事還在後頭呢！即使我們向
下挖掘十五公呎，港口也不會出現泥沙淤塞
的情況，在珠江流域來說是罕見的現象。

「鹽田的海運條件優長，鐵路及公路網
絡堪稱完善。北面的公路網已經完工，連接
深圳的工程也快將完成。這一切都是鹽田賴
以成功的關鍵。

「談到香港和鹽田的關係，我認為跟英
國希斯魯機場及蓋特威克機場的模式相似。
有人喜歡鹽田，也有很多人基於稅務、成本
或其他種種原因，仍然會選擇香港。

「兩個港口正好發揮互相補足的作用。
我們會視乎市場需求，分期發展鹽田港的泊
位設施。屆時，香港的貨運增長率可能由現
時的百分之十四點五降至百分之八，其餘的
由鹽田取代。

「我們不認為鹽田可以完全取代香港的
位置。這就是我們要繼續發展九號貨櫃碼頭
的原因。

「香港仍有發展港口設施的需要，我們
必需為將來可能出現的增長作好準備。或
許，鹽田港的反應不佳，說不定兩個泊位也
足夠了。因此，我們在兩個地方的發展必須
雙管齊下。

「同一道理，我們在珠江各個口岸都有
發展類似的設施。南海港將於今年三月開始
啟用，再加上已經啟用的珠海港，兩者都為
香港提供中轉港的服務。

「每年經這種形式處理的貨物高達二十
萬個貨箱。香港跟珠江各口岸的關係就好像
地鐵和接駁巴士一樣，大大提高了處理貨運
的效率。我們利用成本較輕的地區作為中轉
港，當貨物到達香港時，已是一個個易於處
理的貨櫃了。

「從前，貨物以散貨的形式運抵香港，
需要在這兒進行入櫃的工作，成本不輕。

「我們也留意其他口岸的發展。假如珠
江流域西部的發展理想，珠海是個潛質優厚
的地方。珠海有一條六線行車的公路直通高
欄（現改稱珠海港），當地現正進行深水港的
興建工程。我們對此興趣濃厚，將來的發展
可望媲美鹽田港。

「我們目前的焦點仍然放在鹽田港上。」
馬德富表示，總商會代表團的成員包括

船務人員、承運商、銀行家及貨運商。
他續稱，中國官員稱鹽田為保稅港，但

擁有一切自由港應有的設施。密封的貨物可
由香港直接運往鹽田，在當地進行清關手
續。還有更重要的是，舉例來說，由印度經
鹽田運往美國的貨物，毋需在鹽田辦理任何
清關程序；同一道理，運往上海的貨物，在
到達目的地後才會接受檢查。

「所有運 經 鹽田港的 貨 物都會視作密
封。要建立鹽田港作為國際中轉港的地位，
這是十分重要的。

「鹽田港將成為國內首個提供這種服務
的港口，貨物上岸時毋需受海關檢查。香港
可以做的這兒也跟著做了。這就是鹽田有潛
質發展為航運中心的原因。

「隨著新 一代大型貨櫃船的出現，可供
它們使用的港口可能減少。試想，一艘吃水
十五公呎，可以運載六千多個貨櫃的船隻，
不是已經超越了普通港口的能力了嗎？

「這些貨櫃船需要的是規模龐大、效率
迅速的先進港口。

「那時候，它們也許毋需再經日本，來
港後可直駛美國，利用鹽田作為到港前的中
轉站。

「正因如此，鹽田需要具備處理大型貨
櫃船的能力，停放大量貨櫃的空地，以及足
夠的集裝箱泊位，以應付多艘貨櫃船同時到
達的需要。

「這是一門需要大量空地的生意。具備
這種 條件的地方可不太多呢！無論是星加
坡、日本或台灣俱非理想的地點，這些地區
工資和地價高企，限制了這個行業的發展。
鹽田的位置適中，鄰近香港，交通便利，是
理想的選擇。

「這是我們向船務公司『推銷』鹽田港的
一個重點。葵涌欠缺的是廣闊的後勤基地。
放眼遠東地區，也不見得有多少地點在這方
面具備與鹽田一樣的優勢。

「葵涌貨櫃碼頭內每日停放的貨櫃超過
六萬個。」

問 ．．你預料鹽田會發展為規模龐大的歡
運中心嗎？

馬德富： 「是的！鹽田有大量的空地，
又是一個新開發區。因此，我們可以進行有
計劃的發展，避免犯上以往設計上的錯誤。
葵涌就是一個好例子，貨櫃碼頭旁邊全是工
廠和貨倉！

「這造成了交通擠塞。附近的醫院和居
民又時常投訴碼頭的燈光和噪音影響他們入
睡。這都是設計時必須避免的情況 。 」 • 
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ny is still quite clear. We want to go ahead 
with Terminal 9. We don't go along with the 
impending doom crisis and al丨the rest of it. 

"We still see a need to develop port 
facilities in Hong Kong. We want to be 
positioned where future growth is going 
to be. T hat's our business. Take an ex
treme case: Perhaps Yantian will only jus
tify two berths, I don't know. So we want 
to be on the Hong Kong side as well as 
the Yantian side. 

"In a similar scenario we are develop
ing other port facilities in other areas of 
the Pearl River. We have one that is open-

ing this month (March) in a place called 
Nanhai near Guangzhou. That will act as 
a feeder port bringing traffic down to 
Hong Kong. We are already operating a 
port facility at Zhuhai. That feeds boxes 
through to Hong Kong already. 

"We are getting about 200,000 boxes 
a year through that link. So we are rather 
like the MTR with feeder bus routes. We 
are opening up bases in the Pearl River 
area to feed through to Hong Kong. It 
makes our operations more efficient. 
Breaking bulk in a cheaper zone outside 
of Hong Kong and bringing it down 

already containerised. 
"Before, they were coming down to us 

in al I manner of ways as general cargo 
and getting containerised in Hong Kong 
where labour is expensive. 

"We are looking at other ports. Ulti
mately we see, depending on how the 
western area of the Pearl River develops, 
Zhuhai as a very progressive area. 
Zhuhai · has a six-lane highway to Gaolan 
(being renamed Zhuhai Port) which is a 
deep water facility under construction 
now. We have an interest in that. We see 
that as the western equivalent of Yantian. 
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"But· the main centre we are concen

trating on is Yantian port." 
John Meridith says the Chamber dele

gation included s扣pping people, con
signees, bankers and freight forwarders. 

He says the Chinese officials ca廿Yan
tian a bonded port but it has al 丨 the facili
ties of a free port. You wi I 丨 be able to take 
cargo from Hong Kong across the border 
to Yantian if it is sealed. It will get customs 
clearance at the port. More significantly 
boxes can be transhipped, say from India, 
at Yantian and go off to the US. Yantian 
will act as a major transit centre and tran
shipment cargo won't be touched by cus
toms. If it went to Shanghai, for example, 
it would not be inspected until it reaches 
Shanghai. 

"Anything in the Yantian area will be 
considered sealed. That's very important. 
In order to build up Yantian as a tranship
ment base for other countries to use you 
have to have that ability. 

"Yantian will be the first port in China 
that has that facility. It's the first port that 
allows a box to land and no one looks at 
it. Everything we can do in Hong Kong 
we can do there. That makes Yantian's 
potential for a strategic hub port. 

"As the ships get larger they will have 
a 15-metre draught and carry may be 
6,000-odd containers. So the number of 
ports these ships can actually ca廿at could 
be restricted. 

"What they want to d� is feed into 
what they ca 11 'mega hubs' and 
turnaround quickly. 

"May be they might not even cal丨 in
Japan. They may just call at Hong Kong 
and then·go straight to the States with
out even calling in Japan — that is, feed 
everything down to Yantian as a mega 
hub. 

"To achieve that you need deep 
draught. You need a huge amount of 
empty丨and behind the port to store the 
containers. Also a lot of berths where you 
can have say a feeder from Japan and a 
feeder from Singapore. Both feeders arriv
ing at the same tinie and linking with the 
arrival of the mother ship. 

"That's a very land hungry operation 
and there are not too many places where 
you can do it now. You can't do it in Sin
gapore nor Japan. You can't do it in Tai
wan. The manpower costs, the land costs, 
are prohibitive. So to be in the right spot 
with good communications close by — 

Hong Kong being the sort of service area 
一and using a mega hub like Yantian is 
very strategic. 

"That is one of the selling points we 
have when we are explaining the future to 
shipping lines that are looking to opening 
up mega hubs. Kwai Chung doesn't have 
the backup land area. Nor do a lot of 
places in the Far East. 

"At Kwai Chung on any one day we 
have 60,000 containers that we hold in 
the port area." 

So you see Yantian developing into a 
mega hub? 

John Merdith: "Yes, because it's got the 
land. The other thing we haven't had be
fore is virgin area, a coastline with noth
ing else on it. So you are able to丨ayout
and avoid the mistakes of the past, I ike at 
Kwai Chung where they built factories 
and warehouses right on top of the port. 

"So now you have all the road conges
tion and hospitals and homes complain
ing they can't迤ep at night because of 
the 丨ights and noise of the port. Of course, 
it should have been planned out of the 
system. There is no way we should have 
been building hospitals, etc. right on top 
of the port." ■ 
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貨如輪轉
Yours Freightfully 

香港與華南之貨運研討會

Seminar on 
China-Hong Kong Freight Transport 

一九九四年三月三十日（星期三）
上午九時至下午五時

香港會議展覽中心演講廳II

30 March 1994 (Wednesday) 
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Theatre II, Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre 

主辦機構

香港總商會

Organiser 

Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce 

協辦機構

亞洲科技轉讓協會有限公司

C o-organ1ser 
Technology Transfer Association of Asia Limited 

為了促進中國持續的經濟增長及香港的繁榮，香港的

轉口港地位必須進一步予以加強，而且中港兩地的交

通運輸聯繫亦必須增強。

有見及此，香港總商會特別籌辦這個大型的研討會，

並且邀請廣東及香港兩地的高層人土擔任主講嘉賓。

大會將討論香港與華南的交通運輸網絡，特別是兩地

的貨運及港口發展。

To facilitate the continual economic growth of China 

and the prosperity of Hong Kong, it is vital that Hong 

Kong's entrepot role is enhanced, and that the 

transport network between Mainland China and Hong 

Kong is strengthened. 

The Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce is 

thereofore organising this major seminar featuring 

speakers from the highest levels in Guangdong and 

Hong Kong. The theme of the seminar is the transport 

network between Hong Kong and South China, 

particularly with regard to freight transport and port 

development. 

詳情請與香港總商會羅小玲小姐聯絡，電話： 823 1293 
For application, please contact Ms Betty Law (Tel: 823 1293) of the Chamber. 
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100 Frenchmen will help 
manage Daya Day 
China has asked for EDF support for five years 

T ]
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agi ng Daya Bay for five years. 

Laure n t Aublin, Consul General for 
F rance in Hong Ko ng, describes this as a 
wise decisio n by China i n aski n g for 
F re nch support. Fre nch nuclear technolo
gy has a very good record a nd is at least a 
guara n tee, he says in a wide-ranging i n
terview wLth The Bulletin. 

He begi ns by estimating there are be
twee n 3,500-4,000 F re n ch natio n als in 
Ho n g Ko ng. We have about 3,000 who 
have registered at the Consulate Ge neral. 
The n you have to add their depe ndenda nts. 

"A nd you have to add those who are 
not registered for many reasons. Some of 
them because they don't Ii ke to do it. 
Some you ng people come here to try to 
find a job and they very often get o n e. 
But they are not very sure about their fu
ture so they wait u n til their situation is 
more settled to make th is move to be
come part of the commu nity. 

"That is a very i n teresting evolutio n 

now. More a nd more you ng people from 
Europe a nd France are coming to Hong 
Ko ng to try to get out of u nemployme nt. 
And they very ofte n succeed." 

What do Frenchmen do here? 
Laure nt Aubli n : "They do a lot of posi-

Laurent Aublin. 
法國駐港總頜事歐博倫

tive things for Ho ng Ko ng. Most of them 
work for French companies. Of course, a 
lot of them are selling F re n ch products. 
The most importa n t part of these people 
are worki ng i n service i ndustries. France 
is quite importa nt to Hong Ko ng for two 
ki nds of activities: 

• First, primarily ba nki ng. All the ma
jor Fre nch ba nks are here some of them 
quite importa n t to the fina n cial centre, 
such as Banque Nationale de Paris (BNP) 
o n e of the major n o n -British and no n 
Japa nese ba nks; and Banque lndo-Suez,

which is heir to the Banque de l ndochi ne. 
• Seco nd, Fre nch co nstructio n com

panies. There is n ot o n ly Dragages et  
Travaux Publics (originati ng from l ndochi
na) but several others from F ra nce that are 
quite successful, eve n co nstructing hous
ing estates. They are now very much en
gaged on the new airport. Campeno n 

Bernard has built the E ntertainment Build
i ng here a n d is now busy buildi n g the 
Kwai Chu ng bridge, part of the highway 
access system to Chek Lap Kok. 

Mid-levels escalator 
"You have also the Bachy Soleta n che 
Group, operati ng the barges over there. 
O n a clear day you ca n see the F re n ch 
什ag flyi ng on them. They are e ngaged i n 

reclamation a nd dredgi ng. 
As an example illustrati ng the exte n t 

French co nstructio n compa nies are i n 
volved i n Ho n g Ko n g, Laurent Aubli n 

says: "I don't k now if you know but the es
calator to the mid-levels is a F re nch thing. 
It was built of Campe no n Ber n ard a nd 
the escalators were built i n Marseil區．

"We are a very importa n t part of the 
co nstructio n i ndustry i n Ho ng Ko ng. I just 
mentiond Dragages i n passi ng. But as you 
know they have been here for many 
years a nd the co n structio n work this 
F re nch compa ny has do ne here is a n im-

百名法國專家派駐大亞灣
中國邀請法國電力公司為大亞灣核電廠提供首五年帝理支援服務

＊
亞灣核電廠投產後的首五年，法胭電
力公司將派駐一百名技術人員提供管

理上的協助。
法圈駐港總領事歐博倫接受本刊訪問時

表示，中國此舉毋疑是一項十分明智的做
法。事實上，法國的核能科技－向享有極高
的聲譽，可說是信心的保證。

歐博倫估計，在香港的法國僑民大約有
三千五百至四千人，其中有三千人已經向領
事館登記，但這個數字尚未包括這些人的直
系親屬在內。

「基於種種原因而不作登記的僑民大有
人在。有些人不喜歡這樣做，也有些希望在
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香港找工作的年輕人，直到安定下來才跟我
們聯絡。

「這個 現象十分有趣。事實上，由於歐
洲的失業率高企，越來越多年輕人到香港找
工作，成功的例子也為數不少呢！」

問 ．．法國人在這兒大多從事甚麼工作？
歐博倫：「他們對香港的貢獻可 大得

很。他們大部分都在法國公司工作，當然也
有不少人從事法國商品的買賣，其中又以在
服務性行業工作的人為數最多。在香港的法
國公司對下列兩個行業的影響較大：

「首先是銀行業。主要的法园銀行在香
港都設有分行，有些在這兒的地位頗為重

要。舉例來說，法國國家巴黎銀行是本地除
英資及日資以外最大型的銀行之一 ；法國東
方銀行則是從法國中南銀行蛻變而成的。

「其次是建築業。除了較為人熟悉的濬
海建築外（最先成立於中南半島），還有很多
成功的例子，曾經參與香港屋邨的建設。現
在，他們大多積極參與新機場的建築工程。
西寶營建集團在完成中區娛樂行的重建計劃
後，現正忙於建造連接新槻場的葵涌大橋。

中區半山行人電梯

歐博倫說道：「值得一提的，還有從事
填海及挖泥業務的法國地基工程集團。在天
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portant contribution to Hong Kong. 
"Some of these French companies, do

ing many things in Hong Kong, had their 
original Asian headquarters in Hong 
Kong. It has been a tendency to bring 
more and more regional headquarters to 
Hong Kong. BNP and lndosuez had their 
original regional headquarters here. From 
Hong Kong BNP takes care of China. In
dosuez takes care of the whole of Asia. 

"Another example is Alcatel. It has a 
major operation in telephones. It has ab
sorbed the telephone manufacturing 
branch of  ITT. Now most of the tele
phones which are made in the world, in
eluding China are Alcatel. Alcatel will be 
part of the competition when the tel
phone system in Hong Kong is liberalised. 

Laurent Aublin says his Consulate 
General is not responsible for Southern 
China. But, in a sense, it is responsible 
through companies working in Southern 
China that have a Hong Kong partner. 

"We have some very successful exam
pies of bringing together the expertise of 
French companies and the capital of  
Hong Kong companies to win contracts in 
China. Recently a very important water 
supply contract with Guangzhou, was 
won by the French conglomerate, Lyon
naise des Aux-Dumez in a long-standing 
partnership with New World. 

"As you know the conglomorate has a 
contract in Macau and they have begun 
prospecting China to develop water sup
plies there." 

Laurent Aublin says an interesting as
pect of the French community in Hong 
Kong is its big and dynamic school in Hong 
Kong. "Actually, it is a French International 
School at Jardine Lookout, with 1,000 stu
dents and expanding very quickly. 

The French Consul General, whose last 
posting until about a year ago was Wash
ington, refrains from agreeing Hong Kong 
as a posting is rather a plum with a big 
house on The Peak. He says he finds him
self very busy all the time and has French 
Ministers arriving at weekends when they 
want to meet al I sorts of peop烜

Daya Bay 
He says the one French project that 
makes the headlines in Hong Kong is 
Daya Bay. 

"Several French companies are in
volved. It was built by Framatome, which 
installed the nuclear system. The conven
tional generating system was made by 
GEC Alsthom, an Anglo-French company. 
Campenon Bernard has done the civi I en
gineering. The important expertise for 
running the plant is from Electricite de 
France. (EDF). 

"EDF is also providing assistance for 
running Daya Bay for five years. It is as
sisting in managing the plant and bringing 

朗氣清的日子，就可以望見駁船上的法圈國
旗隨風飄揚。」

法圉公司在香港建築界所佔的份量非
輕。這位領事先生續稱 ．．「你知道嗎丶，中半
山的自動行人電梯也是法國公司的產品呢！
這項工程由西寶營建集團負責，有關電梯全
部都在馬賽製造 。

「我們在香港建築界的地位可謂舉足輕
重，尤其是濬海建築，這間公司在香港已有
很悠久的歷史，多年來承建過的工程不計其
數，為香港作出了不少貢獻。

「部分在這兒開業的法國公司都把亞洲
區的總郡設在香港，這個趨勢還會持續下
去。法國國家巴黎銀行及法國東方銀行都把
區域總郡設在香港，前者從香港發展內地業
務，後者則負責統籌整個亞洲區的業務運
作。

「主要從事電話業務的亞爾卡特公司是
另 一個出色的例子。現時，全球各地—一－包
括中國一一製造的電話大部分都屬於這間公
司的產品。亞爾卡特稍後亦會進軍香港的電
話市場。」

歐博倫表示，法國駐港領事館毋須負責
華南地區的工作。但是，通過在當地經營的
法國公司 ， 領事館也與華南事務拉上了關
係。

「過去我們有不少成功的經驗，把法國
科技和香港資金結合起來，爭取到國內的工
程合約。最近，利安水務杜美思集團就與新
世界集團聯手，成功競投一份非常重要的廣
州供水合約 。

「該集團已經和澳門當局簽署了合約，
發展內地的供水系統。」

歐博倫說，本港那所規模龐大、發展迅
速的法圜學校是本地法國社區健康成長的象
徵。「其實，那是一所國際學校，校址位於
渣甸山，現時約有一千名學生。學校的發展
十分迅速。」

歐博倫來港約一年，履職前曾被派駐華
盛頓工 作。不認為現時的工作是一份「閒
職」。他表示自己十分忙碌，法國很多時都
有郡長訪問香港，要安排他們會見各界人
士，所涉及的工作可殊不輕鬆呢！

大亞灣核電廠

歐博倫認為，法國人負責的工程項目
中，相信以大亞灣核電廠最惹港人關注。

「參與核電廠興建工程的法國公句有好
幾間。法瑪通負責裝置核子系統；英法聯營
的通用電器阿雷斯通負責傳統的發電機組；
西寶營建集團統籌電廠的建築工程，法國電
力公司則為電廠提供管理上的專業知識。

「在核電廠技產後的首五年內，法國電
力公司的一百名技倆人員會長駐廠房，提供
管理上的協助。法國的技術援助對核電廠的
運作將十分重要。

「核能技術最初是由美國的威斯汀豪斯
公司發明，後來經法國人發揚光大 。 我們在

核能發電方面經驗豐富，法國本土消耗的電
力有四分之三都是核電廠生產的。」

歐博倫認為，中國政府聘請法圈電力公
司協助管理大核是明智之舉 。 法國擁有先進
的核科能技，是信心的保證。

「大亞灣核電廠正是結合法圖科技和香
港資金，在內地承辦建築工程的成功例子。

「這是法國公司跟中 華電力合作的大型
投資項目。核電廠的興建全頼已故的嘉道理
勳爵高瞻遠矚，為香港（七成）及中國用戶提
供電力。」

問 ．

． 中國政府曾否表示會擴建大亞灣核
電廠？

歐博倫：「據說會，至於會否由同一 間
公司興建則屬未知之數。無論是法國人民、
政府和商界都希望法國公司會再次競投成
功 。

「我認為我國的準備充足。事實上，培
養核能人才並非朝夕可以成功的事。中國使
用我們的技術會較符合經濟效益。但實際的
洽談工作現在還未展開 。 」

標緻汽車

歐博倫表示，在華南地區設廠的法國公
司為數不多。他所知的包括一 間手錶製造
廠。廣州標緻汽車廠則是法國在中國的其中
一項主要投資。

他說，法國也是鐵路技術的翹楚，全球
速度最高的火車就是由他們製造 。 此外，法
國科技還伸展到飛機製造和亞利安火箭的發
展上呢！

他表示，法國在科技領域的成就輝煌，
不勝枚舉。

「我們 還發明了攝影及電影技術 。 法國
擁有悠久的科技傳統，世界上有不少偉大發
明都是源於法國人的。」

本年度香港藝術節將由一部法國電影揭
開序幕 。

歐博倫說道，法國文化對法圜的形象影
響深遠。

「推廣法國文化是我的重要工作之一，
主要是通過敎授法文及舉辦藝術活動 。 我們
每年對香港藝術節的貢獻艮多。

「今年的項目將包括兩個芭蕾舞團的表
演、話劇演出及羅丹雕塑展覽 。 去年我們舉
辦了自已的藝術節，今年仍會再接再勵。」

歐博倫認為，香港如要在中國治下繼續
保持國際城市的地位，必須保有圓熟的特色
和文化，法國很希望在這方面作出貢獻。

他同意法國一直以來都以出產高增值的
貨品為主 。由十八世紀路易十四時代的食
品、洋酒、時裝和香水，到現代的傢倔丶室
內設計及建築技術，莫不如此。

歐博倫總結說，法國人正努力把藝術融
入所有人的生活當中 。 • 

＇
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about 100 people. So Daya Bay will be 
very much supported by the French. 

"As you know the technology was origi
nally Westinghouse in America. It was 
transformed by France and we in the world 
have a unique experience in using nuclear 
energy for generating electric power. 
About 7 5% of the electric power con
sumed in France is from nuclear energy. 

Laurent Aublin says he thinks China 
was very wise in asking for the support 
that EDF will be providing and not to try 
to re-invent the wheel. The French nude
ar technology has a very good record and 
that French record is at least a guarantee. 

"It is an example of the triangu丨ar rela
tionship between French expertise and 
Hong Kong capita丨for building projects in 
China. 

"It is a joint venture with China Light. 
Actually it is the late Lord Kadoorie who 
had the vision to set up this nuclear plant 
in China to give power to Hong Kong 
(70%) and China." 

China has said it is going to extend 
Daya Bay? 

Laurent Aublin: "Yes, they are reported 
to have said so. An extension would 
mean it is the same company building 
and that we don't know. The French peo-

pie, the French Government and the 
French corporations hope that the French 
companies will be chosen. 

"I think we are very well prepared, es
pecially because it takes a long.time for 
France to train technicians in nuclear 
technology. It probably would be much 
cheaper for China to use that knowledge 
on the new plant. But the discussions 
have not begun yet." 

Peugeot car 
The Consul General says French compa
nies are not much involved in manufac
turing in Southern China. One company 
he knows of is a watch manufacturer. The 
Peugeot car is in production in 
Guangzhou. It is one of the major French 
investments. 

Laurent Aublin says France i s  the 
world's leader in railway technology. It 
produces the fastest trains in the world. Its 
technology extends to air planes and to 
the Ariane rocket. He says French tech
祠ogy found the Titanic. 

He says he cannot list all the accom
plishments of French technology. 

"After all we invented photography 
and movies. France has been responsible 
for a lot of the world's great inventions. 

We have a long tradition in technology." 
A French movie will open the Arts Fes

tival this year. 
He says French culture is important to 

the image of France. 
"It is an important part of my job to try to 

promote French culture. We do that in sev
eral areas. We teach French and we pro
mote French culture in the artistic fields. 
We have a number of artistic activities. In 
the Hong Kong Arts Festival every year 
there is a very strong French contribution. 

"This year there are two different ballet 
corn pan ies, one theatre entertainment 
and Rodin sculpture. We begun last year 
our own Arts Festival and we are going to 
do it again." 

He says if Hong Kong is to remain an 
international city in China it must be a 
city where there is sophistication and cul
ture. France wants to make a contribution 
to that. 

He agrees France has been producing 
goods with added-value for centuries. It 
began in the 18th Century with Louis XIV 
in food, wine, fashion and fragrances. 
Now it is in design, such as furniture, 
interior design and architecture. 

France, he says, is bringing art into the 
life of everybody. ■ 

高招 信心十足
OTB 「 出口貨款保証」
一縵核准貨款即時到手

利用「出口貨款保証」預支高達發票金額八成之現金，

令資金周轉靈活自如。

彈性掛賬增彌鶿爭優勢

「出口貨款保証」爲您提供更佳競爭優勢，以最有彈性

的掛賬形式銷貨給予海外客戶，有助建立良好的客戶關係。

十足信心100％足收保証

即使買方因財務問題而延誤或拖欠賬款，「 出口貨款傈証」

亦會按發票金額付還，讓閣下安心拓展海外業務。

如欲申請或査詢有關 「出口貨款俁証」詳情，請致電

本公司熱線573 3783，或塡妥並寄回下列表格，以便

奉上有關服務細則或親身到臨貴公司解釋詳情。

l
_ ＿ ＿ ＿ ＿ ＿ ＿ - － － － － - －—

本公司有意進一步了卻出口貨薫俁1iE」服務，請寄上服務細則乙份。 7 

I公司名稱 電話 1 

I 
聯絡人姓名 職位

l l 
I 公司地址

I I 
丨
l 請寄回海外國際貼現有限公司

L 
香港高士打道160號海外信託銀行大廈十＝A字模或傳眞至572 7535 BT 
_ ＿ _ ＿ ＿ ＿ ＿ ＿ ＿ ＿ ＿ _ _ ＿ _J

海外國際助現有限 ＇云

每外信託錶行附品禛社
圉際工两貼現聯會會員

囷際黇現聯營機杜成員
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French exports 30°/o up 
Hong Kong's 400 French companies are doing well 

P ]a［三三三三］「。三三三ship between France and Hong Kong and 
says the about 400 French companies in 
Hong Kong are doing well. 

"The trade has been growing tremen
dously in the last few years mainly be
cause of the Hong Kong domestic market 
and the opening of China and growth in 
China and the region. We have a lot of re
exports from here and they are growing." 

French companies in Hong Kong in 
1993 sold goods worth 11 bi廿ion French 
francs (about HKD15 billion), he says. That 
was a 30% growth compared to 1992. 

"We se廿 many luxury goods (cognac, 
perfumes, cosmetics and couture) in 
Hong Kong. These account for half of our 
exports, which is a lot of money. 

"We also sell aircraft and we estimate 
that 5 7% of 11 bi 11 ion francs sales in 
Hong Kong are re-exported to other coun
tries in the region, using Hong Kong as a 
base. 

"The destinations are China, then Tai
wan and Japan, Indochina, and also even 
Australia and New Zealand and other 

Philippine Favre. 

法國駐港商務專員
華偉立

法國出口增長三成
法賚公司在香港業靖理想

法严港商務專員華偉立表示 ， 法國十
重視與香港的互惠貿易夥伴關係。

另外他又指出，在港的四百間法資公司業續
非常理想。

「過去數年，由於本港市場發展篷勃
內地又實行開放改革，貿易增長迅速，其中
有很多法國產品都是經由香港轉口內地的，
這種情況將有增無減。」

華偉立表示，一九九三年香港法資公司
的本地營業額高達一百一十億法國法郎（申
約港幣一百五十億元），比九二年增長達三
成。

「法國有一半的出口都屬於高消費品，
包括洋酒、香水、化 品丶時裝等等，為我
們帶來了可觀的收入。

「我們也出售飛機。據估計，一百一十
億法郎中有百分之五十七的貨品都是利用香
港作為基地，轉口到區內其他國家。

「目的地包括中國、台灣、日本、中南
半島，甚至遠達澳洲、新西蘭和其他亞汎｛國
家。其中又以前三者最為重要。

「中國進口干邑最多，但也有專業的技
術設備。」

問 ．．香港人愛喝千邑拔蘭地的豪情是否
一如往昔？

華偉立：「本地市場的銷量非常穩定，
增長不大，但買酒帶回內地的數字卻有增無
減。

「事實上 ， 在港銷售干邑的公司業務增
長十分可觀 ， 大部分的顧客都把酒帶回國
內 ， 我們也想不通這些酒是怎樣入境的！

「飛機銷售所佔的比重將會按年遞增。
國泰航空公司已經訂購了多架空中巴士，將
於九五年底付運到港。」

問：中國市場的情況如何？

空中巴士

華偉立說道：「波音公司目前在國內的
業績十分理想。有些公司，例如中國東方航
空 ， 也是空中巴士的顧客。中國是一個潛質
優厚的市場。德國總統高緝訪華期間促成了
售賣飛機的交易。可惜 ， 後來基於政治上的

理由，那些合約都給取消了。
「中國市場潛質優厚，我相信隨著中法

關係逐漸緩和 ， 空中巴士在國內的前境將一

片光明。
「中國是全球最大的飛機市場。」
問 ．．在香港的四百間法國公司大多從事

什麼業務？
華偉立：「大部分是商業機構，廠家則

一間也沒有。很多公司都以香港為基地，業
務擴展到中國、中南半島、台灣、韓國及泰
國等地。

「他們大都是銀行、區域總郡、建築公
司和高檔消費品的批發商。

「以往，我們在酒類市場的佔有率曾高
達九成。現在，我們的地位依然重要，市場
佔有率差不多達到 一半。由於市場不斷增
長 ， 實際的罄業額比以前還要高。不過，基
於澳洲、美國、智利和越來越多法國公司加
入競爭 ， 市場已出現飽和現象。

「事實上，香港洋酒市場規模細小，以
外圖人和經常出外的華人為主要顧容，國內
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TABLEAU COMPARATIF DES RESULTATS MENSUELS 

PROVISOIRES DU COMMERCE 

ENTRE LA FRANCE ET HONG KONG POUR 1992 ET 1993 

Donnees CAFIFAB en millions de F. 

IMPORT EXPORT BALANCE Taux Couverture 

MOIS 93 92 93192 93 92 93/92 93 92 93/92 93 92 

JANVIER 324 400 -19,0% 612 644 -5,0% 288 244 18,0% 189% 161% 
FEVRIER 305 342 -10,8% 907 649 39,8% 602 307 96,1% 297% 190% 

MARS 314 342 -8,2% 1053 736 43,1% 739 394 87,6% 335% 215% 
AVRIL 264 292 -9,6% 795 733 8,5% 531 441 20,4% 301% 251% 

MAI 218 260 -16,2% 1027 586 75,3% 809 326 148,2% 471% 225% 
JUIN 265 330 -19,7% 859 766 12,1% 594 436 36,2% 324% 232% 

JUILLET 338 312 8,3% 1222 731 67,2% 884 419 111,0% 362% 234% 
AOUT 332 311 6,8% 676 509 32,8% 344 198 73,7% 204% 164% 

SEPTEMBRE 339 384 -11,7% 758 677 12,0% 419 293 43,0% 224% 176% 
OCTOBRE 272 339 -19,8% 1088 850 28,0% 816 511 59,7% 400% 251% 

NOVEMBRE 291 326 -10,7% 947 738 28,3% 656 412 59,2% 325% 226% 
DECEMBRE 309 788 479 255% 

cumul 11 mois 3262 3638 -10,3% 9944 8407 18,3% 6682 4769 40, 1% 305% 231% 
TOTAL ANNEE * 3565 3947 -9,7% 10796 8407 28,4% 7231 4460 62, 1% 303% 213% 

Source: OREE-Bureau Analyse & Prevision. (*): chiffres previsionnels pour 1993 

Evolution des importations 
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countries in Asia. Mainly, it's three coun
tries, China, Japan and Taiwan. 

"In China its mainly cognac but also 
professional equipment." 

Is Hong Kong still drinking as much 
FOB cognac? 

Philippe Favre: "The domestic market 
is becoming stable. There is very small 
growth. But there is good growth because 
of China. 

"Actually the companies selling 
cognac have tremendous increases in 
Hong Kong. But they know the con
sumers are not in Hong Kong. The sales 
are in Hong Kong. But how the cognac 
gets to China we don't know. 

"Planes are going to be a big, big share 
and they are getting bigger every year. 
Cathay Pacific has ordered many Airbus for 
delivery by the end of the year and in 1995. 

What about China? 

Potential for Airbus 
Phillipe Favre: "So far Boeing has a very 
strong position in China. Some compa
nies have the Airbus. Eastern, for instance. 
There is a great potential. When German 
President Kohl visited China some were 
sold. But then there was our political 
problem with China and contracts were 
terminated. 

"I think there is good potential and 
with the warming up of the relationship 
between France and China the prospects 
are very good for the Airbus, which is 
more than a third French, then German 
and UK. 

"China is the biggest market in the 
world for planes." 

What categories d o  the 400 French 
compan i e s  in Hong Kong fall into ? 
Philippe Favre: "Most are commercial 
We don't have French manufacturers. 
Most commercial companies cover 
China, Indochina and Taiwan, Korea 
and Thailand. Hong Kong is the head
quarters of many. 

"Most companies are banks, regional 
headquarters, construction companies 
and distributors of luxury goods. 

"In wine we used to have a 90% share. 
\Ve still have the biggest market share. I 
couldn't tell you exactly but I think it is 
close to half. The market has grown and 
our share in volume is even bigger than it 
was before. But the market is saturated 
with competition from Australia, America 
and Chi le, etc., as wel I as competition 
from more French companies. 

"Actually the market for wine is very 
small. Who drinks wine in Hong Kong? 
Mainly foreigners and Chinese who travel a 
lot. The Chinese market is very limited. So, 
the market is not very big but there is poten
tial in China for wine and mineral waters. 

」'What is very interesting is French 
food. Now, with Hog Kong's per'capita 

－ 

Chamber Chairman 

visits Committees 

C ［三］de\＼
a

［三三三三[Committees under the respective new 
Chairmen. 

The meeting took an unusual format 
with Home Affairs issues being dis
cussed first, then joint issues and then 
legal matters. 

This meant that Home Affairs Com
mittee members were then able to leave 
after the first two sessions, while Legal 
Committee members need only arrive 
at the start of the second session. 

Mr Cheng was at the meeting be-

income higher than UK, we see more 
people in Hong Kong buying more and 
more new foreign food products. Not 
necessarily the most expensive, but drink
ing more mi丨k, and eating yoghurt and 
butter. 

"This is a market that French compa
nies should focus on 一 the medium
range products. French cheeses should 
also do much better. 

They are doing very well in Singapore. 
So they should do well here. There is a 
market for cheese and other dairy products. 

Most of the French companies are 
looking toward China for growth, the 
French Trade Commissioner says. 

Philippe Favre then turns to Hong Kong's 
exports to France. 

He says Hong Kong used to sel I a lot to 
Europe but now they are selling less and丨ess
because there is less manufacturing in Hong 
Kong. Exports from Hong Kong to France 
have gone down. Exports annually from 
Hong Kong are less than four billion francs. 

Investing in France 
"It means France has a huge surplus with 
Hong Kong but actually the re-exports 
from China compensate. What is new is a 
big increase in Hong Kong companies in
vesting in France. 

"They are investing by buying commer
cial networks and buying industrial plants in 
order to get a bigger share of the European 
market. Not only in the garment industry 
but also in electronics and other sectors. 

"We want to develop this. Hong Kong 
peop柘don't know a lot about Europe. 
They know a lot about UK and they 
know a lot about the States and Australia. 
But when they think of Europe they al
ways see Europe through British eyes. 

cause of several key issues being dis
cussed. 

The meeting was jointly chaired by 
the new Home Affairs Committee Chair
man, Mr」P Lee, and the new Legal 
Committee Chairman, Mr G」Terry.

Both took up their唧ointments after 
the previous Chairman of both Commit
tees, Mr Ian Maccallum, retired from the 
position. 

Mr MacC訓um, ar,, active Chamber 
member for many years, made particular 
valuable contributions as Chairman of' 
both Committees and a General Com
mittee member. ■ 

"lt is not easy. But now they are buying 
when its expensive in Hong Kong and in 
the recession in Europe and prices are rel
atively cheap." ■ 

的洋酒和礦泉水市場卻潛質優厚，大有可
為。

「值得一提的還有法國食品。香港的人
均收入高於英圉，越來越多人喜愛購買外國
食品，儘管不一定是貴價食品，但牛奶、乳
酪和牛油等的銷量都有長足的增長。

「法國公司應該重視香港的中價食品市
場。法國芝士在星加坡的表現十分理想，相
信香港乳品市場還有發展的餘地。」

他表示，很多法國公司都準備積極進軍
國內市場，大展拳腳。

他接著談到港貨輸法的問題。
華偉立表示，以往香港輸往歐洲的製成

品數量龐大，但由於香港製造業所佔的比重
不斷下降，出口量亦隨之減少。現時，港貨
輸法的總值每年在四十億法郎以下。

投資法國

「驟眼看來，法國似乎享有貿易盈餘的
優勢。事實上，香港從中國轉口貿易獲取的
利潤已補償了兩地間的逆差。反而香港商人
在法國投資的數字最近有大幅增長。

「他們購買現成的公司和廠房，藉此擴
大在歐洲市場中的佔有率。他們收購的行業
並不限於製衣，還包括電子及其他業務。

「這是一個很好的發展趨勢。香港人對
美國、澳洲和英國一般都有深厚的認識，對
歐洲卻了解不多。他們想起歐洲時，往往都
從英國人的角度出發。

「要改變也不是容易的事，由於經濟不
景，在歐社廿投資可比在香港便宜得多呢！」·
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「 TRANSPORTIMOTOR CARS |

Car sales decreasing 
John Haines debunks what seems to be Government thinking 
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John Haines is Director at Inchcape 

for the Asia-Pacific for Toyota covering 
Singapore, as well from Brunei to Guam 
and Saipan. He says motor car sales last 
year in his region have been very mixed: 
Singapore is significantly up on previous 
years, the Brunei market is down a 丨ittle,
Hong Kong is down a little and the Pacific 
islands are down a little. 

"Being specific to Hong Kong, the start 
of 1994 is looking as if the market is de
creasing even further. The market in 1993 
reduced by 5-6% over the previous year. 
Contrary to what seemed to be the belief 
of the Hong Kong Government that vehi
cle sales continue to increase and there
fore they should increase the taxes on ve
hides. Their belief is wrong. The market 
is going down. 

"I think the reason for that is that the 

underlying economy of Hong Kong is 
not as strong as many people wou Id be
lieve. Certainly the stock market and 
property prices are increasing signifi
cantly. But the underlying businesses in 
Hong Kong are not doing as well as peo
pie would believe. 

"Singapore is obviously th e most 
controlled of the Asian markets. �hey 
have a unique way of controlling the 

number of vehicles on the roads. Before 

you can buy a vehicle you must pur
chase what is called a Certificate of Enti
tlement (COE), currently selling from 
anywhere between Singapore dol I ars 
20,000-30,000. That is a price in addi
tion to the cost of the vehicle. 

"Singapore has a relatively low first 
registration tax. Though the import taxes 
(running up to 180%, compared to 60% 
to 130% in Hong Kong) are very high, 
which makes the overal丨cost of buying a 
car in Singapore nearly twice that of buy
ing a car in Hong Kong. 

"The Hong Kong Government ha.s 
made it very obvious in the last year or so 
they intend to change the system of first 
registration tax. It is probably the highest 
tax in the world. This is why we are very 
concerned that Governor Chris Patten is 
now suggesting these rates be increased 
even further. It seems that he believes by 
increasing taxes on vehicles there will be 

a reduction in the number of vehicles on 
the road. 

Spend more on roads 
"This has never proved to be the case in 
previous years. All it has done is put more 

money in the coffers of the Hong Kong 
Government. We b e lieve the way to 
make the road congestion better is really 
to spend a bit more of what the Govern
ment collects in vehicle taxation on de
veloping the road network. Making more 

lanes and modernising the roads, with 
may be more flyovers, roundabouts and 
so on. 

"There are really only two congested 
areas in Hong Kong, again contrary to 
popular belief. On the new roads in the 

New Territories vehicles flow quite freely. 
The two areas of congestion are Central 
and Tsimshatsui. It would not be an easy 
thing to do, but it could be achieved if the 

Government were to spend just a little of 
what it earns from vehicle taxes in devel
oping the road networks of those areas. 

Do you expect they will do that? 
John Haines: "With all of the other 

projects that the Government has at the 

moment, such as the airport and rail net
work to China and so on, it is most un
likely they will, unfortunately. 

"It looks as though the individual 
wanting to, buy a motorcar is going to suf
fer even more. 

Will there be some relief on the Cross 
Harbour Tunnel when they build a west
em crossing? 

John Haines: Yes, I think so as far as 
the tunnels are concerned. But unless 
they do something in Kowloon al I the 
western crossing is going to mean is that 
cars will get to the traffic jam in Tsimshat
sui a little more quickly. Many of the ve
hicles don't just want to go to Tsimshatsui 
they just want to get through it. There are 

many ways of al丨eviating those congested 
areas if the Government put its mind to it. 

They have begun to do the Western 
Kowloon reclamation 

John Haines: Yes indeed. But they 
haven't mentioned the road network as I 
understand it. Certainly they have talked 
about extending the MTR. The reclama
tion is going to generate more office 

buildings and blocks of more apartments. 
There is going to be more people living 
and working there than those who want 
to buy and use vehicles. Really the Gov
ernment should be looking at the infras
tructure surrounding that development. 

Do you think the Budget will affect car 

sales? (The interview was on February 7 8) 
John Haines: "It really depends on 

whether or not the Government increases 
taxation. Though the Government will 
certainly change the structure of first reg
istration. 

Japanese dominate 
Fortythree of every 100 cars are sold by 
lnchape? 

John Haines: About 31 of those are 
Toyotas. 

What proportion of cars in Hong Kong 
are Japanese made? 

John Haines: "By far the majority -
85-86%. It is most unlikely that situation
will change in the next five or 10 years. It
is a long way from Europe to Hong Kong 
and the transport costs are fairly high
Also, the quality, the reliability, the dura
bility of Japanese products is still superior 
to European and American products. 

"There are some good European prod
ucts such as BMW and Mercedes, even 

All agree: 
Open the 
border! 

E cv;；＝;ts
is

sh
a品霏。『霹

hours a day and truck drivers 
should be able to go to anyone of the 
three chechpoints, if they find one is 
crowded and causing delays. 

• John Haines at Crown Motors says
he finds it incredible the checkpoints 
close early each evening-. Both Hong 
Kong and China owe it to the goods 
they export to keep their economies 
going. 

• Mike Rushworth, chairman of the 
Motor Traders'Association, says it was 
the Hong Kong Government that said 
"No" in the first place, not China. 

• Andrew Windebank, at the Auto
mobile Association, says Hong Kong 
should have begun negotiations at least 
10 years ago to open the border check
points for 24 houre a day and introduce 
flexibility for drivers. ■ 
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John Haines. 

Rover, and they are all doing very well. 
But the Japanese products are still best 
suited to the Hong Kong market. We have 
very few problems with Toyota products. 

John Haines said he thought that 
Japan's market share in Hong Kong was 
unlikely to change significantly. When 
Japan has an 85% market share there is 
very I ittle room for movement. 

Are the Europeans or Americans going 
to gain a higher market share? That ques
tion is also probably no. BMW is doing a 
I ittle better than it was last year. But nei
ther BMW nor Mercedes, because the 
theft rate is high and the insurance rates 
therefore are very high. 

What do you think of the conditions 
on the Hong Kong roads? 

John Haines: "Very bad. For a number 
of reasons, partly because of the lack of in
vestment by the Government but also very 
much due to the lack of control by the 
Government in allowing people to dig 
these roads up. Then, the quality of repairs 
is extremely suspect and there seems to 
be no inspection by the Government after 
roadworks are carried out. This, not only 
causes damage to vehicles, but in many 
cases is extremely dangerous. 

There are thousands of manholes with 
metal covers in the roads of Hong Kong. 
Is that usual in most countries? 

John Haines: "I wouldn't have thought 
so. Again, I think it is a lot to do with the 
qua I ity of work that is carried out. The 
manhole covers over drains, etc. should 
be closer to the level of the roads. The 
quality of work is very poor and its mainly 
because the contractors are al lowed to get 
away with it. They are more than capable 
of doing a good job. More often than not 
they just want to do a quick job and get 
paid for it. If the Government allows them 
to get away with it, can you blame them? 

Parking 
Parking is another problem in Hong 
Kong. You can only drive a car between 
car parks? 
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John Haines: "Parking is probably 
less of a problem than in many 
countries. Certainly in the Central 
area with the new Admiralty car 
park having」ust been operied and 
apart from peak times you can usu
ally find a parking space. For the 
centre of a major city it is not too 
bad at all. Certainly in places like 
New York and London it is far 
worse. 

"If you go to Taipei, Manila or 
Bangkok it is nearly impossible. So 
Hong Kong does fairly well in that 
respect. Even in Taipei appointments 
are usually arranged on flexy time. 

Within an hour or so either way. 
Are emissions from diesels cleaner 

than petrol engines? 
John Haines: "The emissions from 

diesel engines are different and this is 
where the confusion I ies. To say that one 
em its more dangerous gases than the oth
er is very difficult. There is very little 
proof as to which of these gases are more 
dangerous. All emissions from any motor 
engine can be dangerous in sufficient 
quantity. 

"They have different characteristics. 
Our belief is that diesel engines are no 
more dangerous than petrol engines pro
vided that they are good quality diesel en
gines and that they are properly main
tained and the emission levels from the 
type of manufacture are controlled. 

"Certainly I believe the Hong Kong 
Government is right in imposing tighter 
and tighter control on emissions from 
motor vehicles, not just diesel but petrol 
as well. Over a period of years these 
emissions will get less and less as the 
engines become more and more 
sophisticated. 

"It is a very simplistic argument to say 
diesels are bad and petrol engines are 
good. We are the biggest seller of petrol 
engines in the market and we are the 
biggest seller of diesels in the market. We 
could, given time, change our petrol en
gines to diesel or our diesel engines to 
petrol. So we have no axe to grind. In 
Japan the mix of diesel to petrol is very 
similar to Hong Kong. 

"Taxis and light buses are mostly 
diesel. Though in Japan they do have 
quite a unique segment of LPG liquid 
petroleum gas vehicles which could be 
used in Hong Kong for taxis as an exam
pie. The problem with that is there are ar
guments that carrying liquid petroleum in 
the boot of a car in the case of an acci
dent is dangerous. So there are pluses 
and minuses in almost all scenarios. 

Electric car? 
"The legislati slation in Singapore is similar to 
Hong Kong but there are more petro 丨 ve-

hides than diesel. But for no other reason 
than the tax situation, Hong Kong favours 
smaller vehicles and smal 丨er vehicles per
form better with a petro丨engine.

When are we coming to an electric 
car? 

John Haines: "There is a tremendous 
amount of research and development be
ing put into building electric cars by near
ly every major manufacturer in the 
world. The only thing holding them back 
currently is the battery technology. That 
is, the ability to build a battery with suffi
cient power and storable energy to do the 
things the normal motorist would want to 
do. And light enough weight. 

"Nobody has solved the problem yet 
but its getting closer and closer. But I 
don't think we are going to see a truly 
marketable electric car for probably 20 
years. It would overcome current po廿u
tion problems but then you have the 
problem of discarding the acid and the 
lead content within the batteries. 

John Haines says Toyota has now been 
in Hong Kong for 27 years. Crown Motors 
is the distributor for both Hong Kong and 
Macau. It is expanding into service cen
tres in Mainland China. Its market share 
has grown continuously over the last 27 
years. The first year of doing busines Toy
ota sold 100 vehicles and now it sells 
about 100 each day. 

The structure and size of the business 
has changed. We have a very loyal cus
tomer base now for Toyota. In the areas 
of the market that really demand quality 
and durability, like the taxi and light 
bus market, we supply 94% of all taxis 
in Hong Kong and 100% of all the light 
buses. 

One of the causes of congestion is that 
the border check points are not open 24 
hours a day? 

John Haines: "Apart from Toyota we 
supply Hino trucks, which is a Toyota sis
ter company. We 叩pply nearly'40% of 
the trucks that go across the border. With 
the volume of traffic and the volume of 
goods that go back and forth across the 
border the need for both China and Hong 
Kong to support those products I find it 
absolutely incredible that the border clos
es early in the evening. 

"I can see absolutely no reason at all 
why the border shouldn't be open 24 
hours a day. I think it would make life a 
great deal easier for everybody, especially 
the poor drivers having to spend those 
two or three hours waiting in the queue at 
the border posts. 

"I think the fault lies on both sides of 
the border. I mean, if one or other party 
was determined enough to make it hap
pen I'm sure we would make it happen. 
But like a 丨ot of other things, may be we 
don't focus enough attention on it." ■ 
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First registration tax 
Mike Rushworth tells how the Government is amending the law 

M三＼］了＼＼三三三:[',［三year, explains why and how the Govern-
ment is changing the 丨aw on the first regis
tration tax. 

He says the MTA has been negotiating 
with Government for some time on the 
subject. He shows us a big pi丨e of papers 
in a special in-tray on his desk. Mike 
Rushworth has been the MTA chief nego 
tiator with the Government. 

He begins by saying: "By the way, 
they (meaning the Government) are very 
cooperative people. They said first they 
don't want any additional revenue. They 
just wanted to have a fairer playing field 
because in the old days they cou Id rely on 
the motor dealer to be a bit more truthful 
about what he declared than he is now. 

"The law is very old and antiquated and 
can perhaps be easily cleverly manipulated. 

"Some of the latest dealers in town 
started declaring obviously very fictious 
figures. And the Government couldn't 
cha I lenge them because if you cha I lenge 
one you have got to cha I lenge al I. 

"So they came to us as a motor trader 
(Mike Rushworth is Deputy Managing Di
rector of Crown Motors) and said,'We 
want to change the system. We don't 
want to earn any more but we want to 
have it so that everybody gets a fair crack 
of the whip.' 

"So now they are going to take away 
CIF declared by the dealer, not the facto
ry. That was the problem. 

Mike Rushworth outlined the new 
procdure: "You just declare to the Gov
ernment your selling price — and register 
that selling price. 

"First of a丨I, we will register ourselves as 
a dealer. We are registered as a company 
now but not as a dealer. We will then say to 
the Government this is our model range, 
these are the specifications of our model 
range and this is the retail price for each. 

"Whatever the retail price there is a tax 
scale for it. That was agreed and the cus
to mer wi 11 now be able to know how 
much is the car and how much the tax. 

"That is something new because at the 
moment when I say to you:'How much 
is a pack of cigarettes?'You would say,'I 
think it is HKD23.' And I then ask you: 

'How much is the tax?' I think you would 
probably say,'I don't know.' 

"If I said to you, cigarettes are HKD10 
and there's HKD13 tax you may think 
twice about smoking. Under the new law 
I ' m  not going to say to you a ca is  

Mike Rushworth who has just been given an 
FIMI, quite a distinctrion in the motor 
industry. 

HKD160,000 on today's tax. I'm going to 
say in future that car is HKD100,000 and 
HKD60,000 for the tax. 

"The same price is being offered to 
you. But how wil丨 you relate to the new 
way l wi 丨丨 quote you? Psychologically, it is 
going to an interesting question? 

"Anyway, the new method shou Id 
have been started two years ago. We have 
been through all the terms and condi
tions, local body building, radio, heaters, 
clocks and everything else. 

"But now the Government is thinking 
of going one step further and increasing 
the tax itself. 

"They say that's because of vehicle 
volume. So let's have a look at the vehicle 
volume by consulting the statistics: 

"In 1990 in round figures 48,000 vehi
cles were licensed (total market). In 1991 
the figure was 48,900. In 1992 it jumped 
to 61,900 which is a large increase. And 
in 1993 it was, in round figures, 59,000. 

"We have to say to ourselves it's been 
running at 48,000 - even that was high; 
coming up from 35,000 in the old days — 

and now we're jumping to the 59,000s and 
61,000s. And the Government is saying, 

'Wait a minute our White Paper didn't indi
cate these growth figures. We have 1,980 
kilometres of road which means 270 vehi
cles per kilometre of road. We can't fit all 
these new cars on the roads.' 

"We said,'You are quite right. It has always 
been the case. We are densely populated.' 

Background 
Before I go on to answer why they have 
proposed a first registration tax increase 
let me background you. In 1994 car sales 
were up for January on last January but if 
we multiply the 1994 January figure by 
12, sales will be 6% down on 1993. 

"In January private car sales were up 
14%. Light commercial vehicles (vans) 
were 47% down. Heavy commercial ve
hicles (trucks) were 52% down. Taxis 
were down 24% and light buses were 
40% down. But the luxury cars category, 
which are included in the 14% increase 
of private cars, are 83% up. 

"While trucks, taxis, buses and vans 
(commercial vehicles) are down, cars 
seem to be forging ahead. The luxury cars 
sector is not a very big sector. About 
1,200 of the private cars are luxury cars. 
What it means is that people are still rush
ing to buy private cars while our econo
my is going to hell because the sales of 
vehicles that do the work are 50% down. 

"Remember that January and February 
are usually quiet months. You are usually fin
ishing up your business and starting it again. 

"What the Government is now saying 
is that you have got these large number of 
private cars going on the roads and the 
car dealers are the problem. 

"I have replied to the Government by 
saying you are quite right. You have a 
problem on your hands because private 
cars do a lot of mileage (figures in letter to 
Haider Barma). But if you take commer
cial vehicles that each do 40,000 kilome
tres a year it is not real丨y the private car 
that does the most mileage. 

"The private car is often bought for pres
tige. It's a luxury. It is not a necessity. But 
the Government replies with the proposi
tion that, if the private car tax and I icence 
fee were only HKD1,000 and an owner 
were allowed to buy 10 cars, then the deal
er's Chinese customers will have 10 cars 
and keep them at home. But if the charge is 
HKD12,000 the Chinese mind will say he 
is going to use his car because he has paid 
HKD12,000 to the Government. 

ERP 
"This is what is happening一usage. And 
that's why Government keeps talking 
about bringing in electronic road pricing 
(ERP). ERP in the old days was very much 
like a Big Brother system - we know 
where you are, we know where you've 
been and perhaps why you've been. And 
we can tell your wife as well, which 
would upset a lot of Chinese gentlemen. 

"ERP was quite a good system. But the 
Government made one mistake. When 
they offered it they said we will tax you 
first registration tax, we will tax you again 
for a licence fee and we'll give you this 
machine ( now without the big brother 
concept). But, if you go in specific areas, 
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we祠I charge you even more. 
"What they should have said is that 

they were using the same sort of window 
electronics as the Cross Harbour Tunnel 
now uses. You pay HKD1,000 to this ma
chine and when it ticks over and reduces 
that figure to HKDSO it a utomatically 
takes another HKDl,000 out of your cur
rent account. 

"Thus, automatically you can spend 
as much as you like. It would not identify 
where you are, nor where you have been. 

�b<?lish �icence fee 
"In these circumstances you don't have 
to charge an annua丨licence fee. 

"There is no necessity for an annual Ii
cence fee. You could get rid of 30-40 peo
面e iri the Transport Department which 
would団ease the Government no end as 
they are always worry about their em
ployment numbers. 

"So, you buy your car and when you 
pay your first registration tax you have 
this ERP tag stuck on the windscreen and 
pay your HKD1,000 up front for your 
movement rights. If you use your vehicle 
you will be hit by ERP. If you don't and 
just want to say丨have a Lexus or a Mer
cedes or something spectacular in my 
garage you won't be hit. B ut every car 
will have to have an ERP tag. 

"If you car hasn't got a tag, then it must 
be scrapped. That's quite important. If you 
want to buy a car and show off it can stay 
in your garage and show off and not be 
on the roads much. 

"Further, now the Government under 
the new taxing system has the opportunity 
of saying to be the public, 'We will give 
you a discount equal to the value of your 
old car when you pay your first registra
tion tax on a new car if you present to us 
a SC闊pping certificate for your old car, 
scrapped through an official procedure. 

"That is, the car must be handed over to 
the Government, they give you a certificate. 
It would have to be owned by you for six 
months or a year. It has to be缸ly licensed 
and insured at the time of scrapping. 

"That means used cars would come off 
and new cars would come on our roads. 
The new cars would use unleaded petrol 
and have all the latest safety equipment. 
This would keep the trade buoyant, because 
we employ a large number of people. It will 
also create revenue for the Government. 

"Everybody wins. You can read that in 
my letter." 

Mike Rushworth says: "But everything else 
is going down and the Government must re
alise overall the market has gone down 6%." 

Who pays? 
Are luxury cars pa」d for by companies or 

individuals? 
Mile Rushworth:" I'm going to answer 
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香 港 汽 車 商 會
SECRETARIES: B C S LIMITED. 40TH FLOOR, LIPPO CENTRE, llPPO ·,llWER, 89 QUEENSWAY, HONG KONG 

TELEPHONE: 8401188 TELEX: 74786 BYRN(HX FAX: 8400789 

l8tl1 January, 1994 

Our Ref MT A/MJ DR/l lL/94 

Mr. Haider Barma 
Secretary for Transport 

1/f. & 2/F.East Wing 
Central Government Offices 
Lower Albert Road 
Hong Kong 

Re: Traffic Gridlock 

Dear Barn國，

The South China Morning Posts'front page article of tl.e 14th January, 
1994 quoting the 'Governor' as'warning of drastic curbs on cars', caused 
much concern.'Congestion'and 'road usage'cannot be solely contributed 
to the'Private Car', although'Private Car''licenced' may be the majority 
of vehicles in Hong Kong (November 93 statistics PC 257,757 licensed of a 
total 437,079 vehicles) but Private Cars annual mileage is approximately 
10,000km per year equalling 2.6 billion km annual, against 17,628 taxis 
which average approximately 120,000km per year, representing 2.1 
billion km annually. Whilst LCV, M GV and HGV trucks record 119,851 
vehicles licenced and have an annual mileage of 30,000km's equally 3.6 
billion. 

邛e suggested increase in 'Annual License Fees'will not necessarily cause a 
decline in usage, particularly in the 'New Towns'where Public 
Transportation is limited. Wealthy owners would have the唧ortunity to 
reduce the number of vehicles owned but the additional cost of Annual 
License Fee would seriously affect the poorer income group who require 
adequate transportation. An increase in'Annual Licence Fee'also cause 
increased usage, on the theory that if 'one'has to pay HK$12,000 p.a. then 
you ensure you maximize the expense through usage 

An increase in 'First Registration Tax'(FRT) is a short term solut10n, 
which from past experience has cause the'Motor Industry'who employ a 
significant quantity of the workforce, much upheavel; vehicle sales 
normally return to their original volumes once the public have re-adjusted. 
For example, Singapore has followed this route for sometime, there a 
1500cc Sedan is now the same price as a 3000cc Luxury Saloon in Hong 
Kong and vehicle sales continue to boom, the only winner being the'Tax 
Revenue'collectors 

Perhaps one solution worth considering, which may benefit most parties, 
should the'objective' be to maintain or control the present level of vehicles 
on our roads. Now that the newly proposed ' First Registration Tax'is 
based on a'Value Add Tax' system, there is an opportunity for the 
Government to offer a'Discount' on vehicles going for 'First Registration, 
if a 'Certificate of Disposal'(Scrap) is presented, a discount of 50% is 
proposed. This would be simple to administer and easily understood by the 
Public. 

BaS1SE 

Government Vehicle Inspection Centre 

Inspect vehicle for disposal 
Issue Certificate 
Vehicle must be licensed and insured 
Registered by Owner for at least 6 months 
Certificate' Non Transferrable' 
Certificate valid for six months 

This proposal would offer:-

Stability of vehicle registrat10n 
Stability of overall vehicle Registration volume 

Continuance of Government Tax Revenue 
Protect'Motor Industry'by avoiding a "slump' 

Create'Recycling'business 
Improve'Safety'by removing older veh」cles
Improve'Environment'by speedier introduction of modem 
vehicles 
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This'Long Term'proposal would lead to strategies planning by both the 
Motor Industry and the Buying Public as to the'Optimum'time fr, 
replacement, thereby regulating the market place 

This proposal should be considered as one of the solutions to the overall 
Transport policy. Others are·-

A) 

B) 

C) 

Computerization of Traffic Light Systems. Presently, much energy 
is wasted on manually timed stop/go system. Traffic flow would be 
substantially improved, if automated like Nathan Road System. 

Multi-storage Car ParKing. For the past years parking availab」lity in 
congested areas has not increased, yet vehicle registrations has 
climbed. This combined with the depletion of'on road meter' 
parking causes vehicles to circulate, thereby causing traffic 
congestion. More carparks should be made available, as and when 
buildings are redeveloped. 

Electronic Road Pricing (ERP) is complicated and expensive to 
implement and unfortunately has a'Big Brother is watching you' 
perception, since it records the exact movement of the vehicle. A 
pay as you drive system would be more acceptable but annual licence 
fees would have to be abandoned, this would assist the operational 
costs by reducing manpower 

Hoping the above proves positive and should more details be required, a 
meeting is welcome 

Yours sincerely, 
THE MOTOR TRADERS ASSOCIATION 
OF HONGKONG 

＜ 
丶＼ 

^
－

Mike Rushworth 
The Chairman 

CC John Blay - Transport Department 
Brian Coak - Transport Department 
MTA Secretaries 
MTA Committee Members 

that question in an Irish fashion because 
I'm in the motor trade and I am ex-BMC. 
In Britain, Europe and other places the 
trade says 60% of al丨vehicles bought are 
fleet vehicles. What they mean by that is 
somehow you get paid for it by your com
pany and you get a fleet discount. 

"In Hong Kong fleet users are only 
about 12-1 5%." 

Everybody buys their car privately?" 
Mike Rushworth: "No. But there are a 

lot of individual deals which you never 
see. There's no law which says you must 
declare those deals. There are quite a lot 
of companies that offer assistance to em
ployees in buying a car. It's on the compa
ny account but you can drive it around. 

"I think, in the very super category of 
cars, there are so many rich people in 
Hong Kong who have enough money to 
buy a car. It is really a company car so 
that they can avoid tax some way. They 
don't even want a demonstration drive 
they just want you to send one around to 
their address. 

"Hong Kong is a very buoyant area, very 
rich. But the dealers had a very hard time 
two years ago. When the tax did go up they 
were the hardest hit. Their sales went down 
the greatest and stayed down for a longer 
time. But now they have come up again. 

"Why? Because many luxury cars are 
new models and new models are very ex
citing to the public. In 1992, the best year 
for sales, every major Japanese manufactur-

er brought out new models. But those cars 
have to stay in production for four years. 

"Some of us are confronted with a natu
ral decrease in interest until the next new 
model. The frustration of road congestion is 
noticeably higher because of these large 
new model sales. We should get systems up 
with every car being inspected more often 
and have a scrapping procedure. 

"I don't think ERP is a very nice way of 
driving around. Clickadee-click all the 
ti me. People wi II have psychological 
breakdowns . T hey are already highly 
pressured but to have a machine clicking 
you in and out all the time is a bit heavy. 

"I think one answer is, and it's always 
been the answer, is just slap on more tax. 
It's easy, simplicitic, and easy to adminis
ter. We are behind Singapore, for exam
pie. A Toyota Royal Crown, a three litre 
car, is the same price in Hong Kong as a 
Toyota Corolla (1.6 litres) in Singapore. 
And they sell just as well down there. 

"Once a customer knows he has no op
tion but to buy at that price and he wants a 
car he will continue buying it. But it is only 
a short-term solution. The long-term solu
tion is that you have got to get old cars off 
the road. 

"Th e Government wants to continue en-
joying its revenue and they want to protect 
the trade as well. This is no longer a garage 
business. It's a corporate business. Most 
corporations own the car industry. 

"So that's my analysis. •

 

material do you 

have a need 

f or creative 

support services? 

PRINTLINE LIMITED 
offer a broad range of 

design disciplines 

ANNUAL REPORTS, 
Brochures, 

Newletters, Leaflets, 
Posters, 

Corporate Identity, 
Promotional Material, 
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Too much bother 
Rushworth fears car sales this year will slow down 
naturally 

M [盃U

；了L
「

[；0?』Chj]雪；；
II only go down to 55,000 

which is actually exactly what we are 
running at at the moment. 

"Unfortunately, I think, the buying 
public itself is self-regulating, regardless 
of what the tax does. 

"People wil 丨 say it is too much bother. 
Parking fees are too high. Insurance is too 
high - and sales will 磡w down natural
ly. What I mean by slow down is that we 
will probably see car sales at 50,000 in my 
opinion by the end of the year. 

"It seems to be in line with 1990 and 
1991 when we ran sales at 48,000. If we 
can stay at that sort of figure and get the 
old vehicls off the road, then I think we 
will have a very peacefu 丨 time.

"Procedures for getting the old cars off 
the road are used in many other coun
tries. When the value of a car is equa 丨 to
the tax saved, you scrap it. 

Traffic Lights 
He says: "The traffic lights systems in 
Hong Kong are antique. They are manu
ally timed. You take off from one set of 
lights just in time for the next one to turn 
red. You must have exprienced this. 

"But in Nathan Road they have a 
computer system which was put in when 
they were first building the MTR. That 
was where there was the heaviest con
gestion in town. We never have had a 
traffic crisis since. 

"We have asked time and again to get 
computerisation down from Central 
westward and eastward. They should all 
be computerised by now. They keep say
ing they are going to do it. But they have 
never 丨 et tenders. Wh 计 e it sounds so 
easy, it is major matter to so 丨ve traffic 
congestion. 

"Our problem is flow, not how many 
cars are on the road." 

Parking 
On car parking, Mike Rushworth asks 
how many new car parks have been built 
when the Government enjoys a huge rev
enue from new cars coming on the road? 
Where are the new ones to cope with the 
49,000 a year new cars? 

He says the Government has a policy 
of a廿owing new buildings to be construct
ed without car parks in the belief nobody 
wi 11 then want to have a car. So those 
who employ drivers go around and 
around in circles. Whereas the real an-
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swer is when buildings are redeveloped 
in business areas they must be designed 
to include car parks. 

Border checkpoints 
He describes as "old news" the question 
of opening border check points for 24 
hours. 

"We've been fighting for this for 
some time. At first the Government 
said, No. It was the Hong Kong Govern
ment that was the sticky member, not 
the Chinese Government. They have 
now got to the stage where they are 
thinking about it. 

"But they need to open all  three 
checkpoints and introduce a flexible sys
tern. If a truck goes to one checkpoint 
and can't get through, the driver can 
drive to one of the other two. l think it is 
a very good idea but the Government is 
seriously cutting down on expense to re
duce the civi 丨 service and are privatising 
everything they can lay their hands on." 

Much tougher 
Mike Rushworth says the motor trade has 
been flourishing for the past two years. 

"I would say 1994 will be much 
tougher. Not just competition. I mean 
from every angle. The roads are fu 11, 
the car parks are 飼I, etc. and the cus
tomer won't buy though you may have 
the right car, the right price, etc. Unless 
we get the old cars off the road, we 
can't ·get the new ones on. That's my 
opmIOn. 

China saleS 
Of the cars imported into Hong Kong 
wh at proportion are re -exported to 
Chin a? 

Mile Rushworth: "Back in 1974 there 
was an oil crisis. Cars sales in Hong Kong 
were down to about 360 a month for 
the total market. Thirtysix dea 丨ers were 
on their knees. We advertised righthand 
vehicles for China. We sent service teams 
in. And we exported to China 2,000 ve
hicles a month. 

" Everybody else jumped on the 
bandwaggon and the Chinese changed 
the law so that we cou Id only export 
lefthand drive to China. We started a 
joint venture here to get lefthand drive 
cars from the factory. And we were 
sending about 3,000 Toyotas a month 
into China. 

"A lot of other people followed suit. 
"The way they got into China is the 

interesting thing. They came here. Some 
had official import certificates, others 
were broken down into spare parts. The 
wheels were taken off. They were taken 
across in a container. And the wheels 
were put back on 一 and off they went! 

"Then China had a hiccough. They 
closed the market for a while. Then they 
started it up again. 

"This was basically the trade. But then 
a lot of the grey market people started 
coming in. Apart from 祠en cars, grey 
market cars were going in on boats. 

"The Government then said it would 
register every 丨efthand car coming into 
Hong Kong. We know now 57,000 were 
registered with the Hong Kong Govern
ment and something like 25,000 have 
gone out. That means there are 32,000 in 
car parks in the New Territories. 

111 know as wel 丨 as you there are not 
30,000-odd in car parks in the NT. We 
would be lucky if there's 2,000. The Gov
ernment made this law to protect them
selves from criticism politically. But they 
couldn't handle it and the trade saw that, 
so they didn't report lefthand drive im
ports. If the Government ever took the 
grey importers to task there would be a lot 
of skaliwags trying to explain where these 
vehicles have gone. 

"They have gone the way they would 
have gone before the law came in. For 
the first three months everybody sat 
back and abided by the law. They saw 
the laxity of the Government and just 
bypassed it." 

"But to answer your question we our
selves are importing officia 丨ly. We know 
that some 3,000 Lexus are going into Chi
na and they are coming from America. 
You've got Crowns etc. all coming from 
Arabia, America or any other lefthand 
drive place. They are coming here, then 
straight across the border. They've had as 
bit of a problem in that some of them are 
叫eaded petrol engines. In China they 
only use leaded and that causes a bit of a 
hiccough. 

"Even General Motors I know are ship
ping cars as fast as they can. Chrysler too. 
Cars you never see on Hong Kong roads. 
All lined up, looking beautiful in a show
room, all ready to go into China. 

111 would say each month 一 grey ones 
and official ones - you are talking about 
20,000 cars. Okay, it's going to go up and 
down but I trying to give you the type of 
figure we are talking about. It's not one or 
two thousand but more like 20,000 (of all 
types) a month last year." 

Are there parallel imports from japan 
going into China? 

Mike Rushworth: "No, Japan drives on 
the same side of the road as we do. They 
are stuck 丨 ike we are. So we have to 
source elsewhere." ■ 
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ERP won't work 
Automobile Association gives it views 
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A三三三三：＼＼［［「三三tronic Road Pricing won't work in Hong 
Kong. He favours a modulated system of 
controlling traffic and building more 
roads. 

11/ notice you are described as Person
al Assistant to the Chief Executive. Who is 
now the Chief Executive? 

"It was Phil Taylor until be retired last 
December. It is now Kendy Chan. He at 
the moment, as I understand it, hasn't 
been confirmed as yet. It is up to the 
General Committee to appoint the Chief 
Executive." 

Andrew Windebank begins an inter
view with The Bulletin by saying: "In the 
1979 Comprehensive Transport Study 
(CTS) the predicted and acceptable re
strained growth of private cars would be 
280,000 private cars in 1991. It is now 
1994 and we haven't reached that figure. 

"But in the revised CTS 10 years later, 
because they hadn't reached the growth 
target, they conveniently revised their fig
ure downwards. They say now the growth 
rate of private cars is acceptable. 

"They can't have it both ways. That's 
using figures to justify their own fa廿ures
in these 10 years. The classic example in 
the 1979 CTS is that they planned a廿
strategic routes. Fifteen years on they st廿l
haven't comp 丨eted some of them. Now 
that's slow even by British standards. 

What does the AA think of the options 
to restrain traffic on the roads to avert 
congestion? 

Andrew Windebank: "The main op
tion they are talking about is the old 
chestnut- some form of ERP. This is non
sense. It doesn't work. What it will do is 
generate a 丨ot of revenue for the Govern
ment. With modern technology what has 
happened is that ERP will overcome the 
question of security of information. The 
classic example of ERP is the Cross Har
bour Tunnel and its tag system which aids 
traffic flow. You buy a tag outright and 
your vehicle will be unidentified. 

Cross Harbour Tunnel 
"The way the Cross Harbour Tunnel oper
ates it with its autoface system actually 
works very well. The main problem is the 
tunnels. The original suggestion of the 

電子道路收費計劃不切實際
香港汽車會就交通問題發表意見

香
港汽車會發言人溫達邦表示，在香港
實施《電子道路收費計劃》是不切實際

之舉，改善交通的根本之道在於靈活控制車
輛流量，以及興建更多道路。

問 ．．閣下琨任汽車會助理首席執行幹
事。那麼，請問誰是貴會的執行幹事？

溫達邦：「本會上任執 行幹事戴禮賢剛
於去年十二月退休。據我所知，現任執行幹
事陳腱忠尚待理事會的正式任命。」

溫達邦接受《工商月刊》訪間時表示：
「在一九七九年進行的整體運輸研究預測，
到了一九九一年，可接受的私家車數量將為
二十八萬輛。現在已是一九九四年，但私家
車的總數尚未到達這個數字。

「正因如此，在一九八九年修訂的整體
運輸研究中，有關當局低估了汽車增長的速
度。他們認為現時私家車的增長率仍然可以
接受。

「他們的說法因時而異，企圖利用數字
遊戲來掩飾這十年來的失誤。我們不妨看看
一個最『突出』的例子一—政府在七九年已經

計劃興建的主要道路，竟然有些在十五年後
的今天依舊尚未完工，就是按英國的標準也
未免太慢了一些！」

問 ．

． 你認為限制車輛使用道路是鮮決交
通擠塞的方法嗎？

溫達邦：「政府說來說去也離不開電子
道路收費這一套，這不是老調重彈，毫無新
薏嗎？除了可以為庫房帶來巨額收益外，我
想不出這個計劃還有什麼優點。隨著現代科
技的改進，這類計劃已不必對私人資料的保
密權造成侵害。海底隧道現時使用的也算得
上是電子道路收費辦法的一種，再配合『標
纖系統』節制交通流量。車主只需在車上貼
上預先購買的『通行標纖』，即毋須泄露個人
資料。」

海底隧道
「海底隧道採用 這種管理策略，再配合

自動收費系統，效果艮好。造成交通擠塞的
原因其實和隧道本身的設計有關。顧問公司
最初建議在往返港九的方向各興建三條行車

consultants was that three丨anes each way 
were needed. But because of cost and 
amortisation it was thought traffic flow 
would never reach the projected figures 
of the consultants and so they compro
mised and went for two lanes each way. 

"This ca丨Is into question why you have 
consultants. If they are good they are 
paid a lot of money. Surely you should lis
ten to their recommendations even if they 
aren't particularly palatable. The consul
tants have been proved right. 

You say the tag system at the Cross 
Harbour Tunnel works well. Can it be ap
plied to the roads? 

Windebank: "Oh yes, it can very easi
ly. There is no problem with that. But it 
wouldn't stop people entering areas any 
more than a HKDS toll stops people using 
the Aberdeen Tunnel when they have an 
option to drive around it. With most con
gested roads, where people don't have 
too much of an option, they will still use 
the road. And they will get a bill for it at 
the end of the month. 

"The only thing that may make them 
think twice is if there was a physica 丨 toll
booth on the entrance to a congested area 

線，後來基於成本和還款的考慮，當局認為
汽車流量永遠不會到達顧問公司預測的數
字，最終還是採用了雙線行車的設計。

「高水平的顧問公旬收費昂貴。即使他
們的建議未必完全合符閣下的心意，總不應
該把不稱心的提議置諸腦後吧！事實上，顧
問公司的建議日後果然證實無誤。」

問．．你認為可把在海底隧道推行成功的
「標纖制度」擴展到其他道路上實籠嗎？

溫達邦：「為甚麼不可以 呢？但 這樣不
會限制駕車人士使用該段道路。往返香港仔
的人士如果不喜歡多付四元隧道費，大可以
選擇使用其他道路。只不過，有些地區是駕
駛者的必經之路．。 在別無選擇的情況下，即
使實施 這類計劃，依然解決不了交通擠塞的
老問題。

「除非政府在交通繁忙的地區設 置收費
站，凡進入該區的車輛都要即時繳費一千，
那又另當別論！這才是令他們『三思而後行』
的好方法呢！

「電子道路收費計劃的原理和信用咭一
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and the toll is HKD1000. Then, people 
would think twice before entering the 
area, because: one, it is painful and two, 
it is immediate. 

"The moment you have got ERP in one 
of its various forms it w廿I be painless, just 
like using a credit card. That is not going 
to stop people. T he Government hasn't 
got the guts to impose a very high toll, be
cause that would bring into question, 
what have they being doing in a construe
tive way about, not so much controlling 
traffic, as modulating it. 

By modulating it what do you mean? 
Windebank: "There are various ways: 
• One, you can restrict certain types

of vehicles to certain hours. Like Singa
pore or a lot of majo「cities. They say, for 
examp厄there will be no trucks in the 
city centre between say 8am-4pm. So 
peak hour passenger traffic, the buses, the 
cars, the taxies, are roads unobstructed by 
goods vehicles. Conversely, the goods ve
hicles make quicker time when they de
liver goods at night. 

Wouldn't delivering goods at night in
crease the cost for the wholesale distribu
tor. Wouldn't that cost be passed on to the 
retailer and eventually to the consumer? 

Andrew Windebank: "So will any form 
of ERP. A truck stopped in traffic wil I cost 
as much money while it can't move as a 
truck moving freely. The difference is the 
journey takes longer. You're paying extra 
fuel costs, amortisation, etc. And you 
have the driver's wages for sitting there 
getting angry in a traffic jam. 

Cross border 
"T he actual cost, if they modulated the 
traffic, might drop. 

"Two, they should have begun serious 
negotiations more than 10 years ago with 
the Chinese border authorities about get
ting the border open 24 hours a day. It is 
commonsense. Most of the truck drivers 
are self-emp 丨 oyed. T hey would rather 
drive at night when the roads are clear 
and get the job done far more quickly and 
make more money than find themselves 
stuck in traffic jams and then, find the 
border closed at 10 o'clock. 

"Why haven't these so obvious negoti
ations been undertaken earlier? It is a lack 
of political will. It is a lot easier to blame 
somebody. 

"Haider Barama at a press conference 
blamed lorries and private cars for caus
ing congestion. Yes, any vehicle can 
cause congestion. But if  you start taxing 
container truck drivers it would push in
flation up in Hong Kong considerably. Be
cause that would be a direct cost to the 
operator and he would have to pass that 
cost on. Alternatively, if no one is willing 
to transport goods by road it wou Id seri
ously damage the Hong Kong economy." 
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Additional Roads 
Lengths of HK road network 1559KM 
Provisional Figures of licensed cars end 1993 259,874 
Licensed cars end 1992 237,035 
Licensed cars end 1991 212,017 
Growth 1991-1992 25,018 
Percentage growth 11.8% 
Growth 1992-1993 22,839 
Percentage growth 9.6% 

Expenditure 1992 HK$ Million 

Sources 
HK 1993 Review of 1992 
RHKP 
HK 1993, Review of 1992 
HK 1993, Review of 1992 
HK 1993, Review of 1992 

HK 1993, Review of 1992 

Road Maintenance and improvement for: $ 61 3 HK 1 99 3, Review of 199 2 
1559Km of road 
762 Flyovers and bridges 
426 Footbridges 
239 Pendestrian subways 
6 Government run tunnels 
HK, Kowloon, N.T. Area Traffic Control. 

Highway Construction: $2,393 HK 1993, Review of 1992 
Include Airport Transport Projects. 

Total Transport Expenditure: 
Include rail, road, marine and air $3,748 HK 1993, Review of 1992 

Fixed Penalty Tickets issued: 
1990: 903,915 
1991: 1,008,499 
1992: 1,352,184 
1993: (provisional) 1,803,974 
Revenue Unknown 

% Growth 

11.6% 
34.1% 
33.4% 

Source 
T.D. 
T.D.
T.D.
T.D.

Vehicle owners and drivers major sources of contribution 
to Government revenue (excluding TAVAS), 1992. 

(HK$ Million) Amount 
Total Government General Revenue $99,973 
Tax or Revenue Source 
1. First Registration Tax 
2. Tunnel Revenue 
3. Driving Licence Fees
4. Fuel Tax

$3,437 
$302 
$240 

Unleaded $829 
Leaded $748 
Diesel $1,412 

5. Annual Vehicle Licence Fees (Private Cars) 
$2,100 

Tota 丨 Iicensed private 
cars on road, end 1992 

Total licensed vehicles 
on road, end 1992 

Total $9,068 

237,035 

407,858 

Source 
HK 1993, Review of 1992 

HK 1993, Review of 1992 
HK 1993, Review of 1992 
HK 1993, Review of 1992 

Caltex Oi 丨 HK Ltd 
Caltex Oil HK Ltd 
Caltex Oil HK Ltd 

Estimate based on Vehicle 
Pare. (private cars) at end 
1992 MTNHKAA. 

HK 1993, Review of 1992 

HK 1993, Review of 1992 

Parking as at December 1992 Spaces 
Government owned 14 multi-storey (franchised out) 8,200 
Private sector parking (Commercial buildings, housing estates, 

open air lots and open air public) approx 50,000 
Parking metres 13,000 

Additional Public parking provided by 
CAA at Kai Tak - for Airport Customers and Staff use. 
KCRC at TST Terminus for Railway Customers and Staff use. 

Source: Automobile Association. 



Andrew Windebank asks why is the 
Kowloon and Hong Kong traffic control 
system 30 years behind its British equiva
lent? 

"They were using electronic-magnetic 
and computer systems to control traffic in 
London in the very early 60s," he says. 

"We are still using mechanical sys
tems. They are only just now getting 
around to computerising it. That's mad." 
he says. 

"When you see the sophisticated sys
tems they have in Europe and America in 
heavily congested areas you despair." 

"The idea is to keep traffic moving in 
blocks. So you have a calibrated space, so 
the crossroads can also move in blocks 
and the computer system operates a com
plete area. Not one road or one junction. 
The whole sophisicated system is reading 
traffic al丨the time. For roads that aren't 
being utilised there is no harm in having a 
red I ight there. 

"Whereas in Hong Kong you have a 
road that's empty and a road that is abso
lutely choked and you have a nice green 
light on an empty road. That's not right," 
�e says. 

"Government planning - it goes back 
more than 30 years — is just frightening. 
There has be_en a complete lack of reality 
or facing up to reality." 

Governor wrong 
Andrew Windebank says the Governor, 
speaking in January, said private cars in 
1992 contributed HKD3.4 billion in tax. 

Andrew Windebank says the actual 
Government revenue that I can trace from 
vehicle owners, including private mo-

樣，對 減少駕駛者使用繁忙街道的作用有
限。政府又沒有勇氣大幅度提高使用路面的
收費，因為這會帶出一個問題。既然這樣，
他們何不採用調節交通流量這類更有建設性
的方案呢？」

問 ．．何謂調節交通流量？
溫達邦： 「具體的方法有以下幾種：
「首先可以效法新加坡或其他大城市，

規定某類形車輛在特定時間內不得使用道
路。例如，限制貨車在早上八時至下午四時
不得使用市屯心的道路，以免阻礙巴土、私
家車和的土等以載客為主的車輛在 路面流
通。另一方面，貨車在晚間使用路面亦可節
省運輸時間。」

間 ．．夜間運輸豈不是增加了才比發商的戒
本嗎？到頭來還是加重了零售商和消費者的
負擔！

溫達邦： 「任何道路收費計劃都會造成
同樣的後果。交通擠塞也會導至運輸成本上
漲，司機的寶貴時間就這樣白白地溟費了。
反而夜間行車卻可以節省運輸時間和燃油等
的開支呢！」

torists, is just over HKD9 billion. 
The major revenue earner is first regis

tration tax. It is followed by nearly HKD3 
billion in fuel tax. 

You are looking at a tota丨Government
genera丨revenue for 1992 of HKD99.973 
billion and people who use the road con
tributed just over HKD9 billion of that. It 
is 9.1 %. So they are taking a lot of money 
from people which they are not putting 
back into the road system. 

"Expenditure on road maintenance 
and improvements was HKD613 millon 
for 1,559 kilometres of roads, 752 fly
overs and bridges, 426 footbridges, 239 
pedestrian subways and six Government
run tunnels. They are making quite a prof
it out of the motoring public and anybody 
who uses public transport as wel I. 

"If you are really seriously interested in 
stopping people using their cars, you im
prove the public transport system. Most 
private motorists use their cars because 
they have to. Why don't they bring for
ward the construction of the airport rai I
way?—at least, the Tsing-I Island to Cen
tral section, which would relieve conges
tion on the Nathan Road corridor instead 
of trying to get one more train per hour on 
Nathan Road by employing people very 
gently to· push you so that the doors close? 

"That isn't a solution because, yes, you 
can get one more train an hour, but can 
the signalling cope with it? 

"From what I have seen the signalling 
can't. The whole thing needs upgrading. 
It's a good system. But you can overload 
it. That's when you find the trains stop be
tween stations for a minute or so to allow 
the system to catch up. It happens to me 

邊境交通
「調節交通流量可望減低實際的成本。
「其次，早在十年前，當局已應跟中方

商討二十四小時開放邊境的可能。這只不過
是一般常識。大部分貨車司機都屬自僱性
質，他們寧願選擇夜間行車，一則可以避免
塞車之苦，二則可增加收入。這總比人人都
擠在日間行車好得多吧！

「既然如此，為甚麼不早日展開會談？
這是缺乏政治遠見的表現。

「運輸司鮒文在記者會上曾批評貨車及
私家車是造成交通擠塞的原因。說得好！任
何交通工具都會引起交通阻塞。假如對貨櫃
車司機徽收稅項，他們一定會將成本轉嫁到
消費者身上，帶動通貨膨脹。又假設司機不
願再從事路面運輸的工作，這勢必嚴重影響
本港的經濟。」

溫達邦質疑，為甚麼本港的交通控制系
統比英國還要落後三十年？

他表示： 「早在六十年代初期，英國已

利用電子磁帶及電腦系統控制倫敦市的交通
情況。

－ 

every night. Nominally they are running 
more trains but in reality, because the 
system is overloaded, it then slows down 
for safety reasons. 

"I advocate anything that is going to be 
constructive — that is going to be a long
term solution. 

"I will quote you something going 
back to Government planning and ERP. 
We'll start with Government planning: 

Squeezing motorist 
'While these restraints may  lead to 
marginal improvement in the situation 
our transport problem can be no more 
solved by squeezing the private motorist 
than a water shortage solved by increas
ing consumer charges. 

On ERP, starting with the idea of legis
lating people off the road by. monetary 
charges and going on to say: 

Henceforth no wheeled vehicles 
whatsoever will be allowed in the 
precincts of the city until sunrise to the 
hour before dusk. Those, which shall 
have entered during the night and still 
there at dawn, must stand empty until the 
appointed hour. 

We could be forgiven if we thought 
these were the words of the Financial 
Secretary. They are not. As a matter of 
fact they are part of an edict issued by no 
less than an eminent figurf;, Julius Caesar. 
'Let me hazard a prediction. My Hon
ourable Friend will no more succeed in 
solving our traffic problems in this city by 
taxing private cars off the road than the 
great Julius Caesar did by banning vehi 
des in the streets of Rome.' 

"Those quotes are from Sir Y K Kan in 

「香港現在還停留在機械系統的年代，
電腦化只不過是剛起步吧了！

「假如你見識過歐美地區的先進管理系
統，不由得不對這兒的情況感到徹底失望。

「這些系統的原理在於確保繁忙地段的
交通暢通無阻，由電腦系統全日控制整個地
區的車輛流量，特別是十字路口，只在交通
稀疏的地點才出現紅燈。

「香港各條道路的使用率不一。在空無
一物的路上大放綠燈，擠迫的大道卻紅燈處
處，這不是荒謬得很嗎？

「三十多年來政府的交通政策才真叫人
吃驚，根本完全與實際情況脫節！」

港督的錯誤
溫達邦說，港督在一月時公開表示，私

家車在一九九二年為庫房增添了三十四億元
的稅收。

溫氏聲稱，政府自所有車主〈包括私家
車）身上所得的實際收益超過港幣九十億。

政府的主要收入來自汽車首次登記稅，
其次是大約三十億元的燃油稅。
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1972. What Sir Y K Kan believed, as most 
people believe, is that if you keep on tax
ing things it doesn't achieve anything ex
cept a rise in the cost to the consumer and 
an increase in Government revenue. 

"When that區ppens in an Administra
tion that is cash rich it is unlike any ad
minstration elsewhere that has to stick to 
very tight budgets. The solution they 
should have begun 30-odd years ago, 
when projections磷re that Hong Kong 
would start to suffer congestion problems, 
was for丨ong-term planning. Not begin
with traffic control systems that were five 
years outofdate when they were installed. 

"Taxing the motorist may be a good 
way of raising revenue but it won't cure 
the basic underlying problem. ERP is just 
a way of raising more because there is an 
alternative. There isn't a well-developed 
road system. Thus people don't have an 
alternative route." 

Andrew Windebank says he does ad
vocate more road construction but it has 
to be properly planned. And it has to be 

政府在一九九二年的總收入共有九百九
十億九千七百三十萬，來自道路使用者的收
入約為百分之九點一，即港幣九十億。雖然
這些人是政府的主要收入來源，可惜當局花
在道路系統上的支出卻不成比例。

「政府用於維修道路和改善工程的撥款
約共六億一千三百萬，範圍包括一百五十多
萬公呎路面，七百五十二條行車天橋，四百
二十六條行人天橋，二百三十九條行人隧
道，以及六條由政府管理的行車隧道。政府
從駕車人土，甚至公共交通使用者身上所得
的利潤可不少呢！

「假如政府決心限制私家車增長，就必
須改善公共交通設施。私家車對於大郡分車
主來說都是必需品。為甚麼政府還不興建機
場鐵路？最低限度也應該發展青衣島至中環
一段，以紓緩彌敦道的擠塞情況。這總比每
小時增加一班地鐵，再聘請月台助理把乘客
推入車箱來得實際吧！

「增加班次不成問題，但能夠跟訊號系
統配合嗎？

「目前的訊號系統根本配合不上，除非
把它全面更新則另作別論。好的系統也有負
荷過重的日子。你沒有發覺地鐵列車時常需
要停站等候前面的訊號嗎？這是我每晚的親
身經歷。事實上，他們增加了列車的班次，
但基於安全理由，不得不同時增加列車停站
的時問。

「我贊成採取任何有建設性的 方法來解
決交通擠塞間題。那必定是一個長遠可行的
方案。

「還是從交通政策跟道路收費計劃談起
吧！」
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for five to 10 years in the future so that it 
keeps ahead of projections — the way 
Singapore has done it since Lee Kwan 
Yew took over. They don't say we have a 
problem now but what is it goi!lg to be 
like in five years'time. They build for five 
years in advance. That's intelligent con
struction. 

"Then you can build up a comprehen
sive road network so that the community 
can be separated from the heavy traffic 
and the heavy traffic will produce less 
pollution when it is kept moving. Singa
pore, like Hong Kong, relies on the move
ment of goods. If you stop being able to 
move goods in Hong Kong, Hong Kong 
will not be the largest container port in 
the world in a short space of time. 

Parking 
Andrew Windebank says the car park 
problem should be laid squarely at the 
Government's door. Not only should they 
have built more public car parks but they 
should have legislated, like in Britain, so 

向車主
．
開刀

問 ． 向車主開刀不外是治標不治本的辦
法。打個比喻，增加水費能屏決食水不足的
問題嗎？

溫達邦： 「道路收費計劃就是利用收取
過路費的手段限制市民使用道路。

「 『從此，由清早到日落，任何車輛均不
得進入市中心地區。那些在晚間駛入而又趕
不及在破曉前離開的車輛，必須等待指定的
時間到後才能離去。假如我們認為這些說話
出自財政司之口，即使猜錯了 也會獲得原
諒。事實上，這全是偉大的凱撤大帝詔書上
的郡分內容。讓我提出一個大膽的預測！我
這位尊敬的朋友利用收費手段來把私家車逐
出路面，從而解決交通問題。這樣的成就跟
凱撤大帝禁止車輛在羅馬城行走的壯舉真可
謂前後輝映，不遑多讓。』

「剛才我引用了簡悅強爵士在一九七二
年的說話。他跟普羅大眾的心意一樣，認為
不斷加稅除了令消費者百上加斤，增加政府
收入外，可謂一無是處。

「香港政府的財政充裕，毋須效法他人
緊縮開支。早在三十年前，政府就應該考慮
到未來的交通問題，制訂長遠可行的發展方
向。今天的交通管理措施比實際情況最少落
後五年！

「向車主徵收稅項是增加庫房收益的好
辦法，但肯定不是根治問題的艮方。電子道
路收費就是個好例子。道路網絡發展不完
善，車主在別無選擇的情況下，只好乖乖就
範。」

溫達邦贊成有計劃地興建更多道路，而
且需要顧及未來五至十年內的增長，好像李

that when an office block is built there 
must be one car park for every 100-200 
sq ft of office space. 

"Parking here is absolutely abysmal. 
Hong Kong has 14 Government-owned 
multi-storey public car parks with spaces 
for 8200 cars. Private sector car parks in 
commercial buildings, housing estates 
and open-air car parks are about 50,000 
spaces. Parking meters for on road park
ing are 13,000 spaces. 

"We don't know the actual revenue 
from fixed penalty tickets but we do know 
from the Transport Department that in 
1990, 903,915 were issued. In 1991 they 
issued 1,840,099 an 11.6% growth and 
1992, 1,3 52, 184, a 34% growth over 
1991. The provisional figure for 1993 is 
1,803,974. I f  the average ticket is 
HKD200 and they put it up to HKD320 it 
doesn't take a genius to see they are going 
to make close to a HKD billion. 

That would be a large contribution if it 
were given to the Police Force for effec
tive traffic management. ■ 

光耀在新加坡執政以後的做法。溫達邦認
為，新加坡的建設主要是配合未來的需要。
這才是有遠見、有智薏的表現呢！

「他們發展的是一個全面的交通網絡。
這樣有助於把人口擴散到市區外圍。由於市
中心的交通暢順，亦同時減輕了污染問題。
星加坡和香港一樣，運輸業舉足輕重。香港
要是在貨運上出現問題，怎麼還可以成為全
球第三大貨櫃港呢？」

泊車問題
溫達邦表示，本港的泊車問題完全由政

府一手造成。政府不但應該興建更多公眾停
車場，還需效法英國，立例規定發展商在興
建商業大廈時，每一至二百呎樓面面積就要
有一個車位。

「香港的車位供應嚴重不足。全港共有
十四座政府多層停車場，提供八千二百個車
位。私營車位（包括商廈、屋苑和露天停車
場）則大約有五萬個。另外，還有路邊泊位
一萬三千個。

「我們不清楚定額罰款通知書為政府帶
來多少收入，只從運輸署的統計中知道，單
單在九零年，政府發出了九十多萬張這種通
知書！九一年的數字是一百八十四萬多張，
增長百分之十一點六。九二年的成績更加
『輝煌』，比九一年增長百分之三十四，高達
一百三十五萬二千一百八十四張。截至目前
為止，九三年的數字是一百八十萬三千九百
七十四張。假如政府把每張罰款由二百元增
加至四百五十元，他們的收入將接迁十億。

「這筆巨款足以作為警隊有效地管理交
通的經費。」 • 
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New one-stop facility 
Innovative idea for manufacturers and foreign buyers 

A 「。＼悶悶鬪二
°

矗訌「雲雲嘉L'：
63 Mody Road, East Tsimshatsui, 

opens officially in April for the conve
nience of Hong Kong's 4,000 odd toy 
manufacturers to display their products 
and conduct business with foreign buyers. 

The innovative idea comes from dy
namic businessman, William H.Y Young, 
a former chairman of the Chamber's 
Africa Committee. 

He says: "We have more than 4,000 
toy manufacturers in Hong Kong. So far 
about 98% have moved to China. They 
are still retaining their operations (head
quarters) offices in Hong Kong. But these 
offices are often far from the business cen
tre of Hong Kong. 

"They are in diverse locations such as 
in the New Territories and buyers cannot 
be expected to find their way there. Now 
they can maintain an office in our Toy Cen
tre in Tsimshatsui East to display their prod
ucts for buyers to see and do business. 

"This is a convenience for these 4,000 
toy manufacturers. If a buyer wants to vis
it one location each day that would take 
him 15 years to reach them all. 

"So we are providing a one-stop-see
all toy centre to help both manufacturers 
and buyers. And our toy centre is perma
nent. Buyers can get to know our central 
location in the business centre of Hong 
Kong. Buyers can come and see al I the 
toy products all the year around. 

"We are well located in Tsimshatsui 
East. Nearby are five top hotels where 
overseas buyers can stay, all within walk
ing distance of our Toy Centre. 

"Our Toy Centre has about 110 differ
ent units, Each unit is about 200 sq ft. T he 
tota I area of the Toy Centre is about 
40,000 square feet. 

"That means 110 toy manufacturers 
can display their products here in a well
lit and cordial environment. So the buy
ers can see the products of 110 manufac
turers without having to go all over thP 
New Territories. 

"T hey can also sit down comfortably 
around tables and chairs in each unit and 
do their business with buyers with sam
pies in front of them. 

"Each unit is fully airconditioned with 
individual controls. Each unit is fully car
peted. Each画t also has a telephone and 
fax machine. Buyers can call their over
seas principals if they wish. 

Toy 
Centre. 

玩具中心外貌

買賣兩稱便的玩具中 丶丶

l、

為廠商及貿家提供一虞別具創意的產品展覽她點

本
年四月，一所全新的玩具中心將於尖
沙咀東郡麼地道南洋中心正式開幕。

到時這座永久性的中心將為本港超過四千家
玩具廠商提供一 個陳列產品、洽談業務的理
想地點。

這個創新的意念源於幹勁十足的商人楊
康裔。

楊康裔解釋．．「本港從事玩具生產的廠
商超過四千，其中百分之九十八都已經把生
產線遷入內地，但仍以香港作為公司的總
郡。可潽的是，他們的辦公室大多與傳統的
商業中心相距甚遠。

「它們往往位於新界地區，交通不便，
買家要前往這些公司並不容易。中心開幕
後，廠商可在裡面設置辦公室，無論是展覽
產品，或者洽談業務，都較以往方便多了。

「這個中心除了方便本地的四千位廠家
外，對海外買家也大有好處。試想想，假如
買家每天只可參觀－所工廠，那麼，他豈不
是要花上整整十五年時間才能夠逼訪所有工
廠嗎？

「這正是我們成立這所玩具中心的原
因。由於玩具中心位處商業區心臟地帶，可
省去海外買家不少交通上的麻煩；加上中心
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General inquiry service 
"We h ave a general office area nearby in 
the Centre where buyers can use our 
copying machines and more telephones 
and fax machines. We also provide a gen
eral inquiry service. 

"If manufacturers don't want to staff 
their unit, then the general office staff wi廿
give fu 11 information to each party. 

They will show the manufacturer's 
products to visiting buyers, tell the buyers 
the price, contact the manufacturer and 
let the manufacturer talk to the potential 
buyer if they want to on the telephone for 
additional information that may also be 
faxed. Our genera 丨 service staff wi廿take
orders which they will pass back to the 
factory headquarters. 

H Y Young says the Toy Centre is the 

Toy centre floor plan. 
玩具中心平面圖

屬於永久性質，方便他們在任何時問蒞臨參
觀。

「中心座落於尖沙咀東部，鄰近共有五
間設備完善、國際知名的酒店可供海外買家
下榻。酒店與中心只是 一箭之遙 ， 徙步往
返，亦十分方便。

「中心佔地達四萬平方呎，大致可分為
一百一十個單位，每個單位的面積約為二百
平方呎。

「也就是說，中心可以同時為一百一十
名廠商提供一個環境舒適、設備齊全的展覽
場所，也免除了買家舟車勞頓之苦。

「每個單位內均設有獨立檯椅 ， 便利買
賣雙方治談業務。

「單位內設備齊全 ， 除鋪上地氈外，還
設有可獨立控制的空調系統、電話及傳真服
務。買家可按需要與海外的總部聯絡。」
查詢服務

楊康裔補充：「中心內還設置了「中心服
務櫃檯』，買家可以利用那兒的影印丶電話
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William H Y Young. 楊康裔

及傳直設備。此外，我們 也會提供查詢服
務。

「假如廠商未能派遣自己的員工在單位
當值，『中心服務櫃檯』的職員可以代勞，為
有關人士提供資料。

「服務櫃檯職員會向買家介紹廠商的產
品和訂價。如買家需要更詳盡的資料，職員
會聯絡生產商，讓雙方通過電話或透過傳真
商談細節。職員也可以代接訂單，然後交回
廠家自行處理。」

楊康裔指出，很多地區，例如紐約和台
灣等，都有類似的設施。玩具中心則是本港
第一所提供這種服務的機構。

雖然相距正式開幕的日子尚遠，中心內
八成的單位已租出或售出，情況令人滿意。

他解釋 ， 廠商可自行購入單位 ， 或按需
要作長期或短期的租賃。即使短至十天－
月 ， 也是無任歡迎。廠家購入單位後，亦可
轉租給他人。

「買家來港參觀產品時 ， 廠商需要做的

first of similar facilities provided in some 
other countries to help their industries, 
such as in New York. In Taiwan there is 
also a trade centre. 

A number of toy manufacturers have 
already taken units and 80% are occu
pied, long before the Toy Centre officially 
opens in Apri I. 

H Y Young says toy manufacturers can 
buy units or they can can lease their units 
on 丨ong-term or short-term basis. It can be 
as short as for 10 days or for one nionth. 
All are welcome. Those who buy units 
can 丨ease them out. 

"So if you have a buyer coming to 
town and you want to show him your 
range of products you can 丨ease a unit for 
10 days and staff it for that time. 

"When we open in April we'll have a 
cocktail party and invite all the toy manu
facturers to come. We will also invite for
eign buyers. 

"Already we have had a quite a 丨ot of 
visitors attracted by our big sign outside. 
For instance, only yesterday we had peo
pie from Russia who came because they 
saw the sign. Yes, they did business. 

"We have had people also from Ger
many and even Hungary and many from 
other countries. It is a good place for the 
manufacturers to get new buyers. 

"Every manufacturer wants to contact 
new buyers even if he is manufacturing 
in p乜ces 丨ike Thailand. 

"All the big exporting firms are in this 
area. All the samples are here and they 
can col 丨ect them from us. Manufacturers 
won't have to carry their samp區every
day from their factories to Central. 

H Y Young says each unit is al卜glass.
Shelves are the manufacturer's responsi
bility and they would vary according to 
what he wants to display. ■ 

只是租下十天檔期，再派職員當值就成了。
「四月開幕時，我們會舉行酒會，邀請

所有玩具製造商及海外買家參加。
「事實上，有很多人客都給門外的大招

牌所吸引。昨天就有一羣俄羅斯簡人因為看
見招牌而登門查詢呢！

「到這裡來的人客可謂包羅萬有，有些
來自德國 ， 有些更來自匈牙利！廠商很容易
在這兒找到新的買家。

「每個廠商都希望找到新的主顧 ， 即使
那些遠在泰國生產的港商，也沒有一點兒例
外。

「所有大規模的玩具出口商都集中在這
個地區，他們可以從中心收集貨辦，正好免
去廠 家老遠把貨辦從工廠運出市區的痲
煩。」

他最後補充，每個單位都以玻璃牆分
隔 ， 廠商可按實際需要自行裝設貨架。 • 
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`HongKongEventto CeIebratethe75thAnn iversa ryof theInternationa I Cham ber ofComm erce | 

』 unique opportunity exists和r you to hear and meet both local and international experts speak on a variety of 
important topics including valuation, licensing, law enforcement, and civil remedies on the benefits and protection of 
intellectual property. This full day event includes both morning and afternoon panel discussions, which will cover the 

above topics from international, local and investigative perspectives. 

Opening 
The Honourable J.D. Mc Gregor, 

OBE, ISO, JP Legislative Councillor 
International Perspective 

Mrs. Daphne Yong d'Herve, Head of Division, 
Commission on Intellectual Property, 
International Chamber of Commerce 

Hong Kong Perspective 
Director of Intellectual Property or her representative, 

Hong Kong Government 
Commerical Benefits and Licensing of 

Intellectual Property 
Nominee of International Chamber of Commerce 

Panel Discussion I 
Chaired by Mr Nicholas Garnett, Director General 

and Chief Executive, International Federation 
of the Phonographic Industry 

,. -－ － － － － － － － － － － － － － － － － － － － － － － － －

－ 二Yes, I will attend the conference on the Benefits 
19, 1994 at the Hotel Furama Kempinski. The fee for 
I enclose cheque#_ drawn on (bank) 
Institute of Hong Kong. 
Name : � Title:_ 

For additional attendees, please photocopy and use this registration form - thank you

Investigation Perspective 
Mr. Simon Cheetham, General Manager, 

Pinkerton Consulting and Investigation Services 
Enforcement of Local Laws 

Mr Michael Chik, Assistant Commissioner of 
Customs and Excise, Hong Kong Government 

Registration and Civil Remedies 
Mr. David Shannon, Senior Partner, 

Baker & McKenzie 
Panel Discussion II 

Chaired by Ms Jill Cottrell, Senior Lecturer, 
Department of Law, 

University of Hong Kong 
Closing Remarks 
Representative of 

International Chamber of Commerce 

and Protection of Intellectual Property on April 
this full day event, including lunch, is HKI,000. 

made payable to the Tobacco 

Company: 
Address : 
Tel: __ __ _  ___ Fax: 
Fax or post this form no later than March 31, 1994 c/o Tobacco Institute of Hong Kong, Room 1807 Harbour Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong. 

Tel: (852) 827 7383 Fax: (852) 827 4799 

------------------------------------------------------------

Organisers: International Chamber of Commerce• Tobacco Institute of Hong Kong 
Supported by: Hong Kong Coalition of Service Industries, Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce 
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Chamber mission learns 
regulations 
SME Committee sends mission to Guangzhou 

T [［三三三三三三］［＼
u

l『
22, believing most Hong Kong industrial 
investors in Guangdong are small and 
medium sized that know little about the 
Chinese laws governing fire prevention 
and safety regulations. 

The mission learned 60% of fires in 
Guangdong have involved foreign invest
ed enterprises. Since 1990 the incidence 
of these fires has increased in both num
ber and seriousness. 

In 1993 in Guangdong property losses 
from factory fires cost RMB3.8 billion. 
The fires caused丨oss of life and injuries. 

Dennis Lee, chairman of the SME 
Committee, led the six-member mission 
to Guangzhou. The mission was met by 
Chen Feng Qi, Deputy Director of CCPIT 
Guangdong and Ms Sharon Zhang of the 
CCPIT Liaison Department. CCPIT ar
ranged the briefings for the mission. 

At the Labour Bureau. 
考察團拜訪勞動局

考察國內防火規例
中小型企棐委員會派遣考察團訪問廣卅

＊會中小型企業委員會考察團訪問廣升1
後表示，大郡分在廣東設廠的香港公

司都屬於中小型企業，這些港商對中國的防
火及安全規例所知有限。考察團一行六人，
訪問日期為一月二十一日至二十二日。

據考察團瞭解，廣東省過去發生的 火警
當中，六成涉及外國投資者所開設的工廠。
自一九九零年以來，這類火災的次數不斷噌
加，嚴重性也不斷加劇。

單是一九九三年，廣東省由於工廠火警
而引致的財物損失約達三十八億元人民幣，
人命傷亡的情況亦十分嚴重。

此外，考察團又與廣東省公安廳消防局
副局長陳建輝、廣東省勞動局副局長陳翼
雲、中圍人民保險公司廣東省分公司副總經
理到國英、國際保險郡副經理葉天軍、國內
業務處副處長兼經濟師路士敏等舉行會議。

考察團與消防局代表會面後獲悉，現時
監管國內工廠營建及管理的防火及安任法例
並可分為四大類，即：
山由中圜人民代表大會頒布的全國法例；
(2)省市級法例
(3)規則
(4)技術性規範

法例規定，所有營建工程計劃必須在動
工前呈交地方消防局或公安廳 審批，計劃書

然後方可入住。
出租樓宇的計劃書亦必須呈交消防局審

核。
法例亦列明樓宇內所有設施的標準及規

定，包括電器的防火安全裝置等等。如計劃
安裝新的或額外的設備或設施，亦必須經過
審批程序方可進行。

公安廳官員指出，大郡分在廣東省經營
的外商都沒有向公安廳呈交鶯建計劃書。

此外，缺乏適當防火設施的「三合一」甚
至「四合一」設計（例如將工廠、貨倉、工人
宿舍設於同一幢樓宇）比目皆是。

公安廳官員強調，法例清楚列明違反防
火規則的刑罰，而有關當局正考慮提高刑

考察團團長是本會中小型企業委員會主
席李榮鈞，他返港後表示，考察團獲得中國
國際貿易促進委員會廣東省分會聯絡郡副部
長陳鳳琪及張絢接見，並且講解當 地的防火
規例。

未獲批核或修改前，工程不得展開。地方消 罰。
防局的官員有權監察整個營建過程。每幢樓
宇建成後，必須經地方消防局的官員審批，
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每次發生火警後，公安廳都會派員調査
起火原因，並且檢控須要負上刑責的人士。



The briefing with the Fire Bureau. 
考察團聽取消防局代表講解防火規例

Dennis Lee, chairman of the SME Committee, exchanges souvenirs with Liu Guo Ying, of the 
People's insurance Company. 

中小型企業委員會主席李榮釣與中國人民保險公司廣東省分公司代表劉國英交換紀念品

T he mission met Cheng Jian Hui, 
Deputy Director and two other officials of 
the Fire Bureau in the Public Security De
partment of the Guangdong Government; 
Chen Yi Yun, Vice Director of the Labour 
Bureau; Liu Guo Ying, Deputy General 
Manager of the People's Insurance Com
pany, Ye Tian Jun the Deputy Manager of 
the International Insurance Department 
and Lu S h i  Min,  Deputy Manager
Economist of the Domestic Business In
surance Department. 

• At its meeting with the Fire Bureau 
the mission丨earned there are four  
categories of  fire prevention and safety 

regulations governing the construction 
and management of factories in China: 

i) National laws passed by the 
National People's Congress. 

ii) Provincial laws.
iii) Regulations 
iv) Technical requirements. 
All construction plans must be submit

ted to local fire bureaux or public security 
offices for approval before work is begun. 
Construction can only begin after each 
plan is approved or amended. Officials 
from the local bureaux can inspect the 
construction process. Upon completion 
each building must be inspected by the 

-
但他們承認，廣東省公安廳沒有足夠人

手巡視及監管所有工廠。他們指出，大部分
中國人都缺乏防火及安全知識，因此，現時
首要的工作，就是向大眾推廣及灌輸適當的
防火知識。

公安廳備有全套防火規則，以供索閲。
廣東省勞動局勞動保護安全監察處處長

譚少奮表示，勞動局亦有參與嚴重火災及工
廠意外的調査工作。他列舉主要的安全問題
如下：
(1)勞工密度高：珠江三角洲大郡分工廠都從

事勞工密集的生產，工廠東主通常會盡量
利用廠址的所有空間。最近深圳曾經發生
了一宗火警，涉及的工廠在一間原本只能
容納五十台衣車的房間內，裝設了多達一

百六十台衣車。
(2)工作時間長：法例規定，工人每天的工作

時間為九小時，加班時間最多是兩小時，
每月的加班工時也不得超過四十八小時。
大部分工廠並不遵守規定，有的工廠在旺
季時，要求工人每天工作超過十四小時。

(3)工作環境惡劣：工廠並沒有遵守涉及危險
物料或產品的防火規定。很多時這些危險
物料或產品上並沒有貼上成份標簽。一九
九二年一月，珠海市就曾經發生過一宗集
體中毒的意外，而中山市在一九九三年三
月亦曾經發生過一宗同類事件。

(4)設備或設施破舊：外園投資者進口殘舊及
不合格的設備，以求盡量減低成本。很多
時這些進口的電器及儀器並不安全，舉例
說，電線負荷過重或安裝失當，這種情況
在鄉村企業最為嚴重。

譚少奮說，工廠東主及經理須負上大部
分刑責。國內工人敎育水平低，令到問題更
加嚴重。

他說，企業須向當地的社會保險公司購
買工人保險，投保範圍包括：
(1)醫療，包括工業傷亡
(2)老人退休
(3)失業
(4)婦女分娩

考察團參覿中國人民保險公司廣東省分
公司後獲悉，所有從事製造業的工廠都必須
投保火險，該公司會因應市場的需要而提供
各類保險計劃。

火災是工廠最常發生的意外，大部分是
由於管理失當引起，例如電線負荷過重便是
原因之一。「三合一」工廠樓宇非常普遍，一

旦發生火警，很容易會造成巨大的人命及財
物損失。該公司代表指出，中國人普遍缺乏
防火知識。

深圳丶中山、東莞等地方的港資企業，
發生火警的頻率最高，而其中又以皮鞋廠和
傢倔廠的問題最為嚴重。工廠樓宇的樓齡愈
大，發生火警的比例也愈高。

考察團認為，香港投資者對於廣東省的
防火及勞工法例 所知有限，有需要進行推
廣。 ·
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local bureau officials before occuption. 
Plans for rented premises must also be 

submitted to local fire bureaux. 
The law also covers standards and re

quirements for all facilities including fire 
precautions for electrical devices, etc. 
Plans for installation of new, additional 
equipment or facilities must also be sent 
for inspection and approval. 

Officials at the Public Security Depart
ment pointed out to the mission that most 
forei oreign invested enterprises in Guang-
dong do not submit construction plans to 
the Department for inspection and ap
.proval. 

In addition, "three-in-one" or even 
"four-in-one"丨ayouts, putting the factory, 
warehouse and workers'dormitories, etc. 
al丨 in the same building without adequate 
anti-fire dividers was a common practice. 

Pub I ic Security Department officials 
said the 丨aw provided penalties for those 
who do not comply with all its require
ments and they were considering increas
ing the penalties. 

The Public Security Department inves
ti gates the cause of each fire and wi 11 sue 
those responsible after investigation. 

Officials admitted the Department does 
not have sufficient staff to inspect and reg
ulate all plants in Guangdong. Most Chi
nese, they said, don't have much concept 
about fire prevention nor safety precau
tions. Therefore, they considered it of 
paramount importance to promote, edu
cate and instill the right concepts. 

Full sets of fire prevention regulations 
cou 丨 d be obtained at the offices of the 
Public Security Department. 

• At the Labour Bureau, Tan Shai Fen, 
chief of the Department of Safety lnspec
tion for Labour Protections said his De
partment participated in investigations of 
serious fire disasters and factory a_ccidents 
in Guangdong. He listed industrial safety 
problems: 

i) High density of labour: Most facto
ries on the Pearl River Delta are labour 
intensive industries. Factory owners usu
ally stretch the capacity of their factories 
to the full. He cited a recent fire in Shen
zhen where 160 sewing machines were 
installed in a room with the capacity 
of 50. 

ii) Over long working hours: The law 
restricts each day to nine working hours 
with not more than two hours overtime 
and overtime should not exceed 48 hours 
a month. Most factories do not abide by 
this law, some working more than 14 
hours a day in peak seasons. 

iii) Bad working environment: Facto
ries do not implement safety precautions 
when using dangerous materials or prod
ucts. Usually there is no丨abelling show
ing the composition of these dangerous 
materials or products. This was the case 
in a group poisoning accident in a Zhuhai 
toy factory in January 1992 and another 
in Zhongshan in March 1993. 

iv) Old and unqualified equipment/fa
cilities: Foreign invested enterprises im
port old and unqualified equipment to 
minimise cost. Often electrical equipment 
and devices are unsafe and dangerous. 
For example, overloaded wires and wires 
that were not properly installed. This was 
especially serious in village enterprises. 

Tan Shao Fen said in most cases the 
responsibi I ity rests with factory owners 
and managers. The low education level 
of Chinese workers worsened the 
situation. 

He said enterprises were required to 
take out insurance policies for workers at 
local Social Insurance Bureaux for: 

i) Medical, which should include 
industrial injuries. 

ii) Old age pensions. 
iii) Unemployment. 
iv) Maternity in the case of 

women workers. 
• At the People's Insurance Company 

(PIC), Guangdong branch, officials said 
all manufacturing plants were required to 
take out fire insurance policies. The PIC 
offered policies according to the needs of 
the market. 

Fire was the most common cause of 
accidents in factories, mostly caused by 
mismanagement, eg overloaded electric 
wires. "Three-in-one" factory premises 
were a common practice, substantially in
creasing 丨 oss of I ife and property. The 
over al 丨 concept of fire safety was sti II 
lacking in Chinese peop烜

Among Hong Kong invested enterpris
es, those in Shenzhen, Zhongshan and 
Dongguan had the highest fire incidence. 
Shoes and furniture factories were the 
worst. As facilities aged the loss rate was 
「1s1ng.

• One conclusion of the Mission was 
that Hong Kong investors knew little 
about Gaundong's fire prevention and 
labour laws and regulations. These must 
be publicised. ■ 

e
Edward Wong 
安泰投信 有

定期存款

貨品貸款

Credit Ltd. 
公 司限

（安泰集團成員）
（政府註冊接受存款公司）

爲閣下提供以下理財服務

商業押滙 票據貼現

租購分期 物業按揭

歡迎接洽或查詢

香港九龍長沙灣道910號安泰大廈11樓 電話：370 3111 
電掛：EDCOGRAM 電傳：43594 EDCOG HX 傳眞：310 9171 

証劵抵押

同業拆放
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之
今名；

－季孚立上；

湖南省糧油食品進出口公司
HUNAN CEREALS, OILS & FOODSTUFFS 

IMPORT & EXPORT CORPORATION 
地址：中國湖南省長沙市五 －西路2號 Add: 2, Wuyi WestRoad, Changsha, Hunan, China. 
電話：4447913 4426043 電掛：5752 Tel: 4447913 Telex: 98105 HFIEC CN Fax: 0731-4445811 
電傳：98105 HFIEC CN 傳眞：0731- 44458.I I Cable: 5752 or "HUNANFOOD" CHANGSHA 

Scope of Business: Cereals, beans, edible vegetable oils, edible oil seeds, oils for industrial use, oil seeds for industrial use, 
soyabean cakes and expellers, livestock, live poultry and other live animals, frozen pork, frozen beef, frozen suckling pigs, frozen 
poultry, frozen pork by-products, frozen poultry by-products, pork products, cured food, fresh eggs, preserved eggs and other kinds 
of eggs, live pond fish, miscellaneous live fish, frozen mudsnail meat, frozen eel fillets, frozen snapping turtle, frozen frog legs, fresh 
fruits, dried fruits, fresh vegetables, preserved vegetables, quickfrozen vegetables, air-dried vegetables, canned vegetables, canned 
meat and other canned food, salted mushrooms, wines and spirits, confectionery and biscuits, sugar products, drinks, condiments, 
bean eroducts, e_dible salt, fragrant oil and other foodstuffs. 
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TALK TO ANYONE about us in1 the 

property market (even our rivals) and one 

world will inevitably find its way into the 

. 

conversation. 

Keen. 

And what', people say is true. We are not 

the kind of company that likes to wait for the 

telephone to ring. 
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We know where the opportunities lie 

(thanks to a constantly updated, computerised 

database). And, quite simply, we go out and 

make things happen. 

Our instructions include Citibank Plaza, 

Times Square, Dorset House, The Gateway, 

Multifield Plaza and 100 Canton Road. 

In iust l2 years we have grown from 

being a three..man company to a maior 

regional network of offices in six countries. 

You really can't put this -down· to luck. 

FIRST PACIFIC DAVIES 
Just sheer legwork. 第 一 太罕戴 緯 斯
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